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JACK OF ALL TRADES.
o r , t i i e  Ma n  f o r  a  n e w  s e t t l e m e n t .
BY CIlORQK W . HfNOAY.
P.vnsoN T hiAian \vuk a motlefit, unnfctmming 
person, who disliked mero ontsido display. lie  
was a plain, practical man, a ripe scholar, a 
profound logician, an earnest preacher. His 
knowledge was not bounded by tbc limits of 
his library—his labors were not confined to the 
pulpit—his influence extended beyond the par­
ish where ho expounded the Scriptures.
lie  belonged to a class of Christians, who be­
lieve the intinchint System superior to any oth­
er. A t the uhnuul conferences, lie made no 
petty spccchcB—no platform lmrrungues. and 
was never invited to preach the yearly sermons. 
Year after year, ho uncomplainingly received 
Ink appointment in toil on in .some remote se t­
tlement in ili’O backwoods; wbilo men o f more 
confidence but less intellect—more zeal but less 
knowledge—more words,but fewer deeds—were 
sent to largo towns anti larger cities, where 
| they secured greater audiences, received greater 
; compensation, had more favorable opportunities 
j to improve their minds, and win tho golden 
epitiions of appreciating people.
- Parson Truman had to serve as a lawyer,
! physician, teacher, priest, and confidential 
I friend, in new elements, where professional gen­
tlemen are few and far between. A t tho time 
1 of which I write, lie lived in a log house.— 
When at home, he spent a part of his leisure 
! timo in cultivating a little patch of ground,
| which belonged to the parsonage. Sometimes 
: hia little farm, as ho called it, would ho overrun 
■with weeds, for his circuit extended several 
miles, and frequently kept him from home more 
than a week a t a time.
; One day he returned and saw tho weeds 
' standing among the vegetables, like Philistines 
among the Israeli cs, and he determined to up- 
i root them and remove thum from tho land.
| 'W ife,’ said ho ‘1 must go to work iu the gar­
den to-day. I f  any person calls to seo me, tell 
. them I am engaged. No person can seo me 
While I am weeding behind thut regiment of 
corn-stalks.’
Ho palled oil' his best coat, which had been 
black—rolled up bis sleeves,and commenced the 
task bolbre him. Spear-grass, pig-weeds, had 
: taken possession of tlib little strip of land, and 
looked down contomptuunly upon tho stunted 
plants below them.
I t  was washing day; and Mrs. Truman was 
hanging ber.eloilies upon the linen line, when a 
sun-browned woodman, with an honest face, in­
quired if brother Truman was at home.
‘Yes, hut he is engaged,’ lopliod the dear lit- 
tlu woman, with a smile, for she could bo good 
natured even on .Monday,while at work over the 
wash-tub. Think of tha t, ye Ximtippes, who 
fret, pout, and soold, and thump away a t such 
limes, and under such ci-'ciimstuiiccO.
‘If lie is a t liquid, I must see him a few mo­
m ents.’
‘Ho left poaitivo orders with me to allow no 
one to dis iii’Li him .’
‘I won’t detain him from his studies hut a 
short tim o.’ •
•Ho is a t work in tho garden—,
The man did not stop tu hear the conclusion 
of what sac said, hut unccriuiouiuiisly walked 
through the gateway, and found the good man 
pulling up weeds us though they weio unpar­
donable sins.
•Well brother, 1 have found you a t last. My
kin's house, and told her she was no better 
than she ought to bo; mid Mrs ,Sparking declar­
ed she was; and then Mrs Jenkins said she was 
a liar: and then Airs S|>urUins spat in her face; 
and then Mis Jenkins pulled her Imir; mid then 
Mrs Sparking tore the dress off her hack; and 
then Mrs Jenkins cried murder, and I ran after 
you1’
‘W hat were they doing when you came away! 
‘Pulling hair, sir, and screaming murder!’ 
‘AVhat do you expect I  can do in such a easel' 
‘W hy, preach to them, and bleed them, sir, 
mid stop them from going to law,’ said tho 
frightened ■ wohian, who evidently had mnro 
faith in tho minister than she had in the gospel.
‘How far is your settlement from where tho 
wedding is to he this evening!’
‘About a mile, s ir.’
‘1 will call tibout seven o'clock,’
Tho good man returned to his garden, where 
he lmd made hut little progress; hut ns soon us 
ho lmd got hold iff tho enemy,a teamster climb­
ed over the fence, and asked him if he would 
ho so kltid us to put his shoulder to the wheel, 
and give him n lift through u mud hole a t the 
foot of tho lull.
From tlic Dosion Traveller.
The Old Mail's Meditations.
nv C. c. COFFIN.
T he Old Mm» w alked wltli wenrv feet,
And KM/.cd w llh cib'fiubd eye?
Slowly w ith in  the wlives did hunt,
Ilo  thought pertmpN the w inding-sheet 
W ould noon o’er him  its foldings m eet,
T h a t soon he w as to die.
H e th o u sh t o f childhood’* hnppy hours,
And know  thu t they w ere fled;
H e played once m ore am id the flowers, 
l i e  built again the airy tow ers,
And «nt w ith in  the shady bow ers,
W ith  friends w ho now  were dead.
H e thought upon the  d istan t land 
W hich  he hnd travelled o’er} 
i l e  asked—“ W here is tha t happy Bam!
W hich s ta rted  w ith  m e hand in hand,
W ho  left th e ir  foM -prints on tho sand,
And then w ere icon  no more?”
He thought how  fust the  tim e Had sped— 
l ie  saw  the setting  •unf 
\V horo w as  the wife w hich he had  \*c<l—
\V ould  she s tand  by his dying bed 
And p illow  up his aching head
W hen life’s la s t sand hud run?
W here  w as the  m other, w ho lmd prayed 
T o God to  bless her chi id;
W ho soothed Ills so rrow s w hen ufrald,
And then in joy  w ith  him  hnd played,
And called him Imrk w hen lie had strayed,
Ami looked on him  uml smiled?
W here w as tho father, whose kind hand 
llad  over him  been cast*,
W ho iu his a rm s h is child did bear,
W h o  taugh t to  him  his evening praybr,
W ho  rocked him in his little  chair,
Ami loved him to the last?
He looked upon the sen o f  ycHlr'S 
O ’e r  Wiileli Im long h id sailo l?
T he new -horn hopes uml pregnant filr* ,
The. sudden joys and scalding tears,
And tales of love again he hears, .  *
F o r m em ory bus not fulled.
l ie  sees the w recks upon the shore,
And every th ing  is d rear,
T he rolling waves around him roar,
T h e  angry clouds th e ir  to rren ts  pour*
H im friends a re  gone for everm ore,
And he nil tie is here.
V et th rough the long and gloomy night 
T he Old mail saw  u star}
I t  is a  liappy  cheerful liglit 
T h a t gleam s upon h is m isty sight,
I t  neare r com es, uml shines m ore bright —
H eavens lig h t-lu u se  from  afar.
burning Lathes for Boys.
A turnin '' lathe is an instrum ent of sci­
ence, skill ami taste ; boundless in cut'll, con­
sequently of usefulness and pleasure. The va­
rieties of work capable of being done by the 
lathe ure numberless and nameless. Each now 
piece of work suggests several others.
The first most simple thing to he made by a 
lathe its the cylinder, u round stick. Next is 
tno cone, a cylinder tapered to a point a t one 
end. Then tho sphere, a perfectly round body.
These give tho starting point, tho foundation 
for all other bodiosi, Among tho articles ro wil­
ly made by a  lathe are boxes of endless varie­
ties, handles, knobs fur doors and sundry other 
purposes, le tter stamps, sand boxes, screws, 
needle eases, canes, rake teeth, pins and trun­
dles, tops, minerals and various to ils polished, 
drillings made, npuuls, bobbins, plates, cups,
&c. &c.
Besides nn endless variety of sundries, three 
articles of very great importance, each con­
stantly enlarging, may he made by tho lathe as 
a source of instruction, amusement, or profit to 
tlioso preparing lor future usefulness and re­
spectability. These aie globes, surveyor's com­
passes and microscopes. After obtaining a
globe print, (nut difficult,) uny boy or girl either tl,r’ * thought 1 w unld ask y< 
cun make their own glubos, simply by turning a Is ho uiM.de tu uo ik  ! i 
sphere of tho right size, and pasting upon it 
tho print. After the gluho is covered, paint 
and varnish will put on the finish, the whole 
oxactly fitted to young bunds and Inquisitive
minds. W ith globes; balls for orreries, tullu- di,itantf0 buJ ond M’ur 1,UUHU- u,lJ 1 'vil1 cal1 on 
riums, and other astronomical und guograplii- 1,1 tbu " oddiiig.
cal illustrations, will naturally come iu the In u,'llor 10 “laku UT k,st limo> tl,u 1“ i,l'ator 
l ruj_ now worked harder tliuu ho did before lie iiad
Hy the uso of a lathe, every hoy can make bocu interrupted.
Ilia own surveyor's compass. I t would of course Tho first caller hud not got out of sight,whcn Blake’s barn, and examined tho ‘l.uno m are.’
directions respecting tho powders. Ho found 
the medicine curing tho patient, and lmd the 
good fortune to meet tho class leader there,who 
handed him the paper, and promised to return 
the Commentary in a few days.
When this useful, practical, accommodating 
man reached home, ho was quito fatigued, hut 
happy to think tha t tho year lmd not bconspunt 
iu vain. One reason why lie was anxious to 
Weed tho garden was, because there was to bo 
a donation party at his house the next day, and 
he did not wish to have his premises look as tho' 
lie was slothful and lazy. After a  delicious 
sleep und plcasanl dreams, tho donation day ar­
rived. Parson Trumati helped his wife to pro­
vide for a large number of guest A. Jie made the 
lire, pared tho potatoes, churned th'c butter, 
watched tho oven, scoured the knives and forks 
mid made himself generally useful.
Soon after sunset, the neighbors of different 
denominations begun to arrive. Bliike came 
with one horse hitched to tho wagon—tho mare 
tha t mated the no Mo animal lie drove was too 
lame to travel yet. Ilb-brought with him a now 
cheese, a  quarter of roal, and tliroo or four
IT , , , bushels of corn. The Sick woman sent her boylie could not nut that on ti l lie went to tho! , .. , ,  ...1 . . ! with a now dress lur Mrs Truman. Tho class
marriage, so lie went to work, and while they 
were jerking and pulling the lead about, tho 
wagon broke.
Mr Truman lmd a box of tools, and know bow 
to nee them. Tho wagon was soon repaired, 
I and the teamster wont whistling and singing on 
his way, and the minis cf returned to his garden 
' once more.
' Just as lie kneeled down be'fdTO a lied of on- 
! ions, as though ho intended to copy tho exam­
ple of tho Egyptians and worship them, a  loud 
rap was hoard at the door. The minister could 
have wept without rubbing his eyes with the 
onions that stood unwcedetl there; but lie re­
solved to lie angry nhd sin not.
The door was opened,arid hero stood the class- 
leader's son anxious to see Mr Truman.
Mr Truman was called into ■ he houso.
•W hat do you Want, my son,’ inquired the 
minister.
‘Father wants to borrow tho Commentary on 
Luke, and tho lust newspaper.’
‘'Wife, get them,’ Said lie; then turning to the
leader brought a side of bacon and a dollar in 
money. Mrs Spin-kins, Mrs Jenkins, and tho 
young window-smasher,came together, and brut’ 
a beautiful quilt, tho result ot the united labors 
uf tho ladies in the settlem ent. The sowing 
was neatly executed. I t  was originally design­
ed for tho missionaries of Liberia, but soino one 
suggested thut the climate of Africa was warm 
enough without quilts, so the sawing-circle con­
cluded to present it tu Mr Truman. By-an-by 
tho teamster came with a  wagon load of people 
from his settlement. They came quito a  dis­
tance, and brought money. Their united do­
nations amounted to fifteen dollars. The Irish­
man was on hand. lie  said he hud not much 
to give, bu t lie would mnko himself useful by 
taking care of tho horses of other visitors.
I t  was n pleasant evening— tho moon snilod 
like a ship of light through tho calm heavens. 
W hen tea was over, some of the company be­
gan to joke with tho minister respecting tho un- 
Wec-lecl garden.
hoy he remarked; ‘the next timo you w ant any-j ‘•M’liro an wo might weed the garden by 
thing of tha t nature, ask Mrs Truman; she can moonlight,’ said Pat.
get the books for you ufi well as I can.’ j Mio company took the hint, and went to work
It was now twelve o'clock; so tho min istcr m09  ^cheerfully. Many hands made light work, 
thought best to take a ‘bite’ of r ituals. lie  sat ■ When tho party separated, tho garden was iu 
down with his wife and child to a ‘picked tip g<>“d trim , and every guest went homo with a 
dinner.’ Before ho rose from tho table, an !r- k'-'d heart, 
isliman made his appearance, and modestly ask-1 The Rev Mr Truman remained on Hint circuit
ed if  the preacher lived there.
‘ Yes,’ was tho answer.
• Will yer he so kind as to write a  le tther for 
mo to the uuld counthryl’
‘By-and-hy.
‘May tho blissed vurgin protict ye!’
‘Take a chair.’
‘Will ye he afther doin’ it soon?’
two years, and a t tho expiration of tha t time 
a petition was sent to tho Conference, praying 
th a t ho might be returned,‘but it was contrary 
to the usnago of that body to eontinuo a minis­
ter more than two years at a  timo ou the same 
circuit.
Joe llowel, tho teamster, and Mary Simpson, 
who rati after tho minister when the row hap­
pened in her settlement, became acqnintedRight away after dinner.’
; The writing of a  le tter occnplcd a t  least an with each other a t  the donation party; over uf- 
! hour, and before lie concluded it, a pretty  little  ■ ter tha t, they attended meeting when Mr 'i'ru-
hoy eumo to the houso nnd asked for tha t 'shot' mail preached in Mr Sparkin'*) eohool-hunsu.—
he (tho preacher) lmd recommended to his sick J u s t before tho good man, who was a universal
mother. : favorite, left tha t circuit,' lie married this cou-
‘Powdcr, you mean, said Ml Truman with a  pie. Mr Truman got up into nutico hy 
smile. | degrees, nnd has now charge of ono of tho best
‘Yes, sir, I meant to powder,' replied the lad stations within tho jurisdiction of tho Cunfor- 
blushing to his temples. I once. He has not forgotten how to mend a pair
‘Now, husband,’ said the good-natured wife, of shoos, repair a  broken wagon, dispense medi-
‘lot me persuade you not to go into tho garden eiuo to tho sick, help his wife about tho house.  ^obtain access,
burse is lame, und you ure something uf u doe-1 again this after noon. Stay in tho house and and act us peacemaker when the hasty in Spirit | npjilicil, soon
when a violent blow' on the head laid him pros- 
truteja knife was then twice thrust into his breast, 
and tho lifeless body hurled into tho middle of
the road.
I t was close ripen midnight, when tho wife of 
Don Diego, whilst tending her sick husband, 
was startled hy a noise from tho adjoining room. 
.She immediately mug tho hell, and was answer­
ed by tho major dome, tho only servant who 
had not retired to rest, being determined to 
await tho return of Juan . As ho entered, the 
door loading to the iintc-ohmnbor was also quick­
ly opened, and on tho threshold appeared five 
masked men, who were evidently unprepared 
to find mure than one inmate in tho sick chain* 
her. Quick as thought the major do,mo attem pt­
ed to reach tho bell rope, tha t by a violent alarm 
lie might awake the sleepers and obtain their 
aid, but quicker even than he, was the leader 
of tho masked hand, who seized a pistol from 
his h ilt, and with unerring aim discharged it 
a t the devoted servant. There was a faint 
lily; tho old servant stretched out his hands 
for support; uml then with a heavy groan 
ho fell to tho flooiq where death closed his 
eyes.
This unexpected catastrophe seemed to spur 
on tho robbers to instant work. W hilst one 
man was posted at eaeh door, the three others 
insisted upon being informed by Don Diego 
where ho kept his money and valuables, but the 
sick old man had sunk into so complete a  le th­
argy hy tho dreadful event which had passed 
under his eyes, that he was unablo to answer 
them. As rapidity of movements was, howev­
er, rendered peremptory to insure tho satoty of 
tho band, the chief uddressod tlio Donna fur 
tho samo purpose, in answer lo which she evin­
ced but littlo reluctance and bade them to fol­
low her. Tho robbers a t ouec declared their 
readiness, and after passing along the corridor 
entered the dining saloon, where the Donna 
pointed out a hugo oaken box, which she said 
contained the plato. Ilore another difficulty 
arose. Tho box, which in reality contained the 
plate, was securely locked arid the key nowlioro 
to bo found. Anxious to got a t llic rich booty, 
tho loader with an angry imprecation put the 
muzzle of his heavy horse pistol to the lock; a 
sharp report followed, and the lid thus uriceri- 
moniously opened offered no further obstacle to 
the rapacity of tho invaders.
Donna lgnuzia took advantage of tho joy­
ful exciteaunt of the h ind, and left tho room 
to descend into tho lower story of tho mansion, 
whore her hurried summons a t tho chamber 
doors of tho servants wore readily responded to 
by them, as they had already been invoke by 
tho double report in their m aster’s apartments. 
'L'lio tempest which had raged so fearfully, had 
moanwhilu ceased: tho torrents of rain were 
followed by a clear night; tho fury of tho ele­
ments ttppourod as though in momentary rest 
they would gather strength for a fresh outbreak 
—nature’s wrath had given place to tho wrath 
of man.
The inanimate body of Juan  Munoz had been 
discovered by a patrolling body of soldiery, who 
carried it to tho guard-house. Thu stabs were 
found to lie of minor consequence, and tho blow 
on tho lioad, although it bud caused a very se­
vere wound, had oeeasionod only a temporary 
loss of consciousness. I t  must be borno in 
mind that two hours noarly had elapsed between 
the assault upon Munoz and the entrance into 
the house by the robbers, which time had prob­
ably been spent by them in various clliirts to 
Strong restoratives, judiciously
tack upon the doors was resolved upon, und soon 
the heavy blows of tho ponderous nxo resound­
ed from tho massive panels. One door gave 
way; there was a stunning crush, followed hy 
reports of lire arms, erics of agony) and the dull 
sound nf fulling victims. Again tho numbers 
wore succcsstul, but in this infttanco tho victims 
knew no mercy, and when a t lust tho tumult 
ceased, the mutilated corpses of tho two brig­
ands could hardly ho recognized from three of 
their lato assailants.
The man who had been shot wl.ilb descending 
from the window, was found to he quite dead, 
tho bull having entered his heart. The two 
survivors were subsequently identified as Ramon 
Gomez, and l’ietro Vaga, hotter known ns ' ‘the 
Hunchback,”  two of the most notorious high­
waymen and burglars, for whoso apprehension 
largo reward had been offered.
IN TERESTING  FROM HAVANA
Wo have already briefly mentioned tho fact of 
two more Americans having been captured off 
tho coast of Cuba, upon suspicion of having 
been concerned in tho Lopez expedition. The 
Havana correspondent of tho Courier and In­
quirer gives tho following account of this cap­
ture;
“ A capture 1ms recently booh made, more in­
teresting and possibly more serious in its nature 
than any other connected with the late deplora­
ble invasion of this island. Oil Thursday eve­
ning last, the 24th of September, a Spanish 
coasting schooner arrived a t Muriel, a small foi- 
tified seaport about tweuty miles from Havana, 
having oil hoard two Americans, wild Were taken 
(Voin a Binull boat about twenty miles a t sea.
They said th a t they hnd been driven to sea from 
Roy W est; but their wretchod condition and tho 
position In which they wevo found justified tho 
Governor of the fort, in his own opinion, in con­
demning thum a t onto as a part of tho Lopez 
expedition, and ae such they were immediately 
marched to this place, wlioro they arrived on 
Sutuduy tho 20th. Conclusions wore as quick­
ly arrived a t hero ns there, and they were to
lmvo boon sent to Spain yesterday inorning, | rcct.ivea anoihbi' Ubo'r.il allowance of kicks and 
with forty-one others who remained of former \ mu] 011 t.hoic arrival in Iliivaitn ori thu ibl- 
cuptnres. ! lowing day they wero merely asked their names
Tho story, however, wns hruitod, and it hilt- j a t an office in tho palace; and marched diroctly 
in,' toadied tho ears of Capt. H iatt, of the Al- t0 tll0 p mita Castle, where they have been kiud- 
bany, and tho American Consul, prompt m e t i s - unj  carefully treated.
urc3 wero taken to inquire into so summary a  | '  Such is their story; and it must bo owned 
disposal of American citizens, taken on tho high tlmt their euduralico uhd tlieif- fortitude under 
seas. A communication upon the subject from suIK:ring would have made them heroes in a  bot- 
tho American Consul to tho Cuptuih General. ter cause; They are firm and explicit upbli tho 
having remained some hours unanswered, Capt. - jl0;nt that they have not confessed tha t they 
Hiatt asked an interview, which was granted, j were of the invading party, a t which I much 
Ho represented to his Excellency in strung terms ; wonder; for not only did the Captain General 
the injustice of condemning without a  hearing nssuro Capt. l ’llitt th a t they had made such a
confession, hut Ilia secretary; hot half ail hour
to them, they saw tha t sho lmd a small boat 
floating astern. In spito of their exhausted 
condition, and of tlio sharks, which swarm iu 
these waters, tlioy determined to swim out to 
this boat, And attem pt to cscopo in her.
They waited until twilight, nnd swain olit.— 
They found no oars in thu beat; nnd uno man 
on tho quarter dock of tho sclW ncr. IIo to- 
mained there with most provoking pertinacity 
until they thought they should sink from mero 
exhaustion; for their nlrenglh was so far gone 
tha t they could hardly hold on to the boat. A t 
last ho went forward and entered tlio forocastle; 
and they succooned in getting on board the 
schooner and securing two oars. W ith  theso 
they put off, and having boon a t sea between 
twentv-four und thirty-six hours, rowing nearly 
all the time, and just as the mountains ovor 
which they had boon pursued many weary days; 
and on which they lmd lain many weary nights', 
wero sink iig in the distance, they were met by 
a Spanish collier, on board of which they went 
voluntarily.
The Captain promised to take th'ofe lb Huva- 
na, and put them in tho way of reaching tho 
L'nitod States—their Story to him being, tha t 
they Were blown to sou from the enlranco to 
tlio harbor of Key Went. Instead of Havana, 
bo took thorn to Muriel, whoro they arrived id 
tlio evening. Word having boon sent to thu 
port, thoy wore soon inarched, under guard of 
six soldiers, into tlio prcsoitce of tho Governor; 
being first huuud, nnd then kicked nifd cuffed od 
tho way.
The Governor addressed them as pirates of 
Lopez's gang, und demanded tha t they should 
confess th a t such wirn their character. This, 
in spite of threats they refused to do; and to 
the Governor’s declaration tha t be knew tha t 
they were of Lopez’s expedition, and tha t ho 
lmd a mind to shoot them on the spot if  they 
did riot confess it, they replied, ‘Fire away; we 
will not die with a lie iu our m ouths.’ He con­
cluded not to fire, but to send thorn to Harntin; 
for which thoy sot out on tlio morrow. They 
topped ut evening a t another fort, where they
I j ___ _ ____ brought hack animation, and
our advice.’ | mend the ehildron'a shoes, so that they can go are disposed to quarrel, lie  is ju s t ‘the man shortly aftorwurds Munoz could give u confused
nquired tho dorni- to Sohool to-morrow.’ j for a uuiv settlem ent,’ or any other situation. portative of what Jpid bofullun him. Tho offi-
11 c<>. | Ho finally made up hi* mind tha t it was h o t - 1 -----------------------------| eer on duty at onto saw through tho scheme,
‘lie  limps about on three legs a littlo. I ter to sit there in a  shade, than to stoop out Fearful Encounter with F.obb8rs. I und gave orders to proceed to tho mansion of 
wish you would step up to our place und seo him. doors in the sun; so the shoes wero repaired , 'Pm; Madrid papers recite tho particulars of a Dun Diego, which thoy reached a t the precise 
•\\ ell,I have agreed to m any a couple a suort | and the weeds undisturbed. terrific scene which took place on tho 14th Au- moment when Donna Ignazia,• with an armed
\N hen that job was finished, it was timo to gllsj ut t |lu )1(msu „f p)un Diego Gracia, an old body of her own servants, was leading them to 
prepare for tho wedding. After performing ihe nobleman, who resides iu thu vicinity of that tlio dining saloon. Tho summons of the officer 
duties ot barber and boot black, lie turned bos- oapitul: | a t the front door was followed by a dead silence
tier and saddled bis pony, departed in peace, i q'|lu nijrlit was dark and tempestuous, Tho on tho part of thu rubber*; hut when they heard 
his wuy rejoicing. Ho halted ut )'uin jMurod down in t irrcnts, mid induced the tho measured tramp of thu seldiury on tho stair- 
night watch, who had been reinforced sinuc the ea.be, they sought lor means of instant flight.—
toiitloh particularly to the liict tha t they wero 
taken on thu high seas, out uf the jurisdiction 
of Spain, arid tha t the condemnation without 
trial of moil taken iu such a manner, was alike 
a t variance with a duo sense of right and with 
tiie law uf nations.
The Captain General admitted in some degree 
tiie force of tiie feproSoututioii; ijiit met it with 
tiie assertion tha t the men themselves, upon a 
legal examination; laid admitted that thoy wero 
of Lopez’s party. Capt. H iatt pleaded tha t this 
should nut of right bo td their prejudice; ns a 
mail should he proved guilty hv other evidence
befoi’o I saw them, told me tlio oamo thing.- 
Here is a  direct and very material dHcrepniib'y; 
and Mr Breekeliridgo and Mr Beach, the pris­
oners, are apparently as intelligent and reliable 
witnesses its could he put upon the stand, vvhilo 
the sot'upulods honor of General CcriCHa catiliek 
bo doubted by uny one who comes hi contact 
with him. There is little doubt, however; tha t 
it can be proved Hint they arc uinCtiablo to tho 
Spanish laws; for the boat in which they Wero 
taken will allow that they escaped froui the is­
land; and us there is a  register of all who ar­
rive legally there, besides a passport on tho file
than a confession, extortod from him iicrhiipkI „ ,, ,! ’ 1 *, i lor each one, it will soon appear tha t they camo
hy threats. L'nfi rtunatelv, however, for this 
plea, a confession is here ample grounds for con­
viction; tho whole criminal practico being that 
the accused shall pruvu hiuiself innocent, not 
tha t lie shall be proved guilty. But the result 
of the interview was that the then were imme­
diately ordered to lie kept iu Havana to await 
their trial, instead of going tu Spuin the llext 
morning in chains for ton years. A few min­
utes conversation produced highly important re­
sults to thum.
Ills Excellency expressed Ids regret to Capt.
here hi some improper manner.
I could not hut again he struck a i this visit 
with the courtesy and kindness of theSpaniards; 
much as thu latter term may seem a t variance 
with some olirthc events of the late contest; and 
the treatment which Messrs Brockcnridgo and 
Beach received at Martel. Willi rogard to my­
self, everything was done bjr officers, milliter* 
and attendants with the most scrupulous cour­
tesy, nnd two or throe little acts of needless 
kindness were prufi'urod with a seemingly heart­
felt but m atter of course kindness. But nioro
, and wont ull Id a , lie rai linui-uu umv  III i ion . aim limneiai mu o a cu u-ainn i lu  oio e v il l;iu i .o : , , , . , , ■ . ,iio able to escape condemnation upon trial; tiu-
bo simple, ju s t sucii us would bo host fitted for a woman in Mshubille, with her disheveled hair I ‘She has a  nail iu her foot,’ said ho; ‘hand ruce„ t augmentations’of crime iu the environs j Tlds, however, laid heuu proyiilod for: u portion ' '- .V  Ti " T t ^ t  "V -tV  ' r r ' ' l -" -  
his first experiments in surveying. The box streaming over her white face, came to tho door j me a pair of nippers, and I will remove the y  thc oapituI, to kocp dose to their quarters.— 'o f  the military hud surrounded tlio hotue, wliiio : , ‘ " iV t t 'm o k  'th e '1 Trim s us Commodore
riould l.e made of wood, the needle magnetized und usked if  the Itev. Mr. Truman was a t homo. 1 shoe. ‘Now continued ihe preacher, while lie ' q'|1Q ro.ids were completely des.rtod, and at tho other*, reinforced hy tiie s.-m ints, steadily p*1. . ^  ‘ * . s ‘ ’ . h vil,„
'by the pupil himself, and the figure* for the dial ‘He is a t lioxuo, hut his engagements ure stood there with i ho pincers in one hand aud i„turvuli* only tiie shadow of a human approached. Tlio only chance then left to tho I "! ^  ‘ ' j* jjT
-plate, the sight, and everything essential tor such tha t he eai.net ho in errupted ju s t now ,' the shoo in the other, bathe tho foot with salt figure flitted past tho huge portals of Don Die- brigands was to cut their way through, or so il. ^  .7* ‘ . t ember and it is
Ids surveying experiment could he m ad. hy tlio observed his wile. j and vinegar, keep her shut up in tlio stable,and ! g„’a mansion, in anxious liasto towards its habi- their lives us dearly us possible. In an instant, | “w,lt (^ it ',(j1]^ iuh, ri, j, win'  m.lk(, a
] Hiatt that they lmd so unwisely inculpated them- j , |mll tills; tlio prisoners asked my poor eijlhci 
j selves, and said -.hat lie hoped tha t they might j m o'lplaiidng to their Spanish atteudents some 
trilling matters which they wished chunked hi 
tlio serving of their food; my bad Spanish was 
understood, and thc compliance was instant and
pupil's own hands, lli* sciuiitiliu knowledge ‘O .doar me, what shall I do !' exclaimed the she will bo well ill u fortnight,’
After marrying tiie couple lie mounted hisaud his practical skid would begin und udvuuet wuuiun, wringing her bunds, und weeping 
together. i though tier sufferings were intense, and thu
Microscopes vary in price from twonty-fivo minister was tlio only man who could alleviate | mont, und put up a t tlio houeo of a  Christian kjM 
cents to five hundred dollurs. By u littlo skill them. j brother. He gave directions !or Mrs Ju ik in s , t ||0
iu tho uso of the bubo, uny boy or girl of ten ‘Wait a mom ent,’ said Mrs. Tniuuiu; *1 will Mrs Sparkius, and their Irieud* to meet him
tacion. tlio hugo oaken door* of tlio saloon wero closed
Ju an , Munoz, tlio Don’s old valet, lmd been :1”d barred, the lights wore extinguished, tlio 
pony, turned his luce towards the now settle- j this city hy his master, und was now urn- windows opened, and everything made ready
the best of Ids way homo, llis  errand to | tur tliu lilst Josp.-rnto chance. Fortune favored
years oi ago could grind a lens fur a simple mi- ask him if lie can be seen.’
crosdopu; to bo used by themaelvess aud their 
friends. Perhaps it would bo difficult to con­
ceive of a much more instructive or entertain­
ing household utensil or pocket companion than 
u microscope. I t  virtually creates a now world, 
surrounds us on every side. I t  may well he 
duubted whether uny one thing would add more 
to tho amount of human happiness than a mi­
croscope or magnifying glass iu every family in
llu sbaud !
‘Well, my dear: what do you Want now !’
‘Hero is u woiuun— ’
‘I curiuot help it .’
‘Hear wlmt 1 have to say. Here is u woiuun 
iu great distress; site is anxious to sue you im­
mediately.’
Tlio parsuu tiircw down a handful of wicked 
weeds so suddenly, u stranger might lmvo sup-
tho world, especially if mude by the younger 1 posed he wus angry; but lie was only u littlo 
members ' Horbaps lie thought thu transgressors
I t  is not roecossav further to enlarge up-.n lie wue driving from his piece of land ought lo 
the uses of a turning* lathe tu show its great i.n be cast into outer darkness, where they would | 
jmrtauco us uu instrum ent of instruction and | •*> burned.
entertainm ent iu every school aud family too.— | ‘ Wlmt do you w ant, uiy good woman?’ fro 
No one can doubt tha t it would d i more to cure asked, somewhat impatiently, 
truiiuts und prevent rowdyism lliuu tiie largest' -ti, sir1 wo have hud such a row iu o u rse t-  
supp ivo f (ho “>//.< o f Ikt hi n it” in suhools, or i iknicnt; Mrs Je n k in s  child threw u s'one, 
house* of refuge for juvenile delinquents on o. w bkb bruko Mrs. tqsirkiu s window, aud Mrs 
cry oilier corner of the streets in our principal j Sparkius Vuld the child to clear out; and when 
e :ti-s [J i-»i.ill 11 jlbreak I Mrs Jenkins heard uf it, she came to Mrs Spar-
thure. The houso wits crowded with Die pur- 
ties and their acquaintances.
‘Mrs Jenkins, did your boy breuk Mrs Spar- 
kin’s window!’
•Yes, s ir.’
‘Well, Mrs Jeukins, of oourso you are will­
ing to pay lur Die window, ure you n o t1’
‘Certuiuly I am .’
‘Mrs Sparkius, did you spit in Mis Jcnk in ’s
fucei’
‘Yes; I did so when 1 wus ungry.’
‘Youare sorry for it uovv, urc you not?’
•Yes, sir, I  urn,’ sho said, and then rubbed 
her eyes witli one corner oi her apron.
‘Do yua hear tha t, Mrs Jenkins1’
‘1 d o .’
‘Will you forgive h e r1’
‘With all my heart.’
•Now shake Lands. God bless you. Good
"'o*'1 -’ la tte r ascertaining that he was alone, ho was
‘Mr Truman returned home another way, in politely asked to go before them and show the 
order to see the sick woman, and give further i way Scarcely had ho proceeded u dozen yards
pitul lmd been to procure some inodielnolJkeln ^ lu Soldiery, net anticipating a leap 
which ins master hud been ordered to take, lie i u* Gicir enemies from tiie high windows, with- 
being at the time violently ulllicted with the i dr0'v tlloir dontinul, from there, in order to make 
gout. Juan , as we said, was picking his w ay , tliu,n Suard tllu fi(l° “ ,ul rC!Vr owtletsl of the 
us best he could through tho deluged s tree ts ! Two of the bold r uffiaus hud already
and roads, when, just as lie came iu sight ol I luu‘lo their descent hy means oi table-cloths, 
the mausiou, lie heard the voices of u num ber! tiu<1 L’goGier, the alarm was given. Tho 
of men behind him, uud supposing them to bo a soldiers rushed to the spot—a third rubber, was 
party ol bis fellow servants, who had been sent c'!ine:ug to tho frail chance for life, aud was rap 
in search of him, siucu he bad been much later 
than he expected to be, he drew back into uu 
open recess to await their approach. Ho dis­
covered that be was deceived iu his expectations; 
the mull were strangers to him, or ut least ho 
did uut know their voices, but while pussiu'' 
him, he plainly heard the name ol his master 
pronounced by ono of their number, and step­
ping forward lie asked if they wished to see 
Don Diego that night. The meu seemed per­
fectly slupitied by his sudden apparition, hut 
they soon recovered from their surprise, and
1 thought tha t Coinmod ri 
peremptory demand for tiie men as American 
citizens taken beyond tho limits of .Spanish ju ­
risdiction. Buell a demand for them will ut least 
compel tiie Sj unisli Govcriueut to state their rea. 
sons for refusing to give them up; uud there is 
reason fur such a stop, for the men themselves 
declare thut they lmvo never been examined lo- 
giiily-
Their story, ns I have it ft din their own lips, 
is as follows. They uto tlio remount of a party 
tif six, who, siuee tlio scattering of tlio invading 
bund ut Aguucatc, have been wandering among
■ ii j  a- i . n i- . < i i i the mountains. Throe of them were shot by luly descending, but a well directed snot uorolt. . . . .  , , .
him of strength, and after a few frantic effort* j tLo SI*“ » U tr0CT 5 tJUl’5UK uf 1Uld ^
to retain Ids hold, ho fell heavily to the ground. who 'va5 ,ak(:l, F ’^ rivr, »* new on hia w.v  ..
His two comrade# made u lirui stuud; but vaiu j Lhoy escupod bl,1*llc>lnS l J 'u l u
was their boldu is against tho number of assail- 1 locipice, and uitorwurd* hiding il.i .. .In .  in
ants, uud in a few moments they fell, griovious- llle thick underwood, which 1. - £lu" s Ml ‘
|y  w.-undid, into the hands ef tiie victors. “ ‘..t even those who arc hunting a runaway no-
Two more only rumaired of this desperate »“>'<* t! ink ol'continuing pursuit if ho take
land, and the fact of their being shielded by lu thu " uulud lu'ju ,l t“ lis- Alter great salLr-
, , „ . , imr. und livin '  for days upon a little corn, whichstrong holts aud massive walls, rendered tneui J , .. , , ’ ,
no insignificant enemies. Ladders were placed k ^ o d  from well reaped fields, and ho!.,
against the windows, hut tho true aim of the “nd cral-s, which they eat ut the risk ot being;
keen eyed brigands made four successive shots l “i»e..ed, they reached the sea. where they saw
tell witli appalling effect, siucu each of them a schooner a t auehor, about u quarter ot u mile
laid low one of their .ueaiknt*. At last an at- frow thc ‘ horo' and lvhat w*s “ l* * * " 1
kindly.
I fuvY tlmt one of them, Mr Breckenriuge, 
was ill, and tul 1 the Governor of tiie Castle, 
who said tlml a physician should be sent to him 
immediately, which was dime, and this irior'ning 
lie was removed to the hospital, where In- will 
receive tiie iaiii-:careful treatment which lms res­
tored liis wounded and worn out con'jutfious 
to health. As 1 left tiie gates, 1 found quite :( 
cluster of soldiers talking to my ‘culos-iru.’ My 
‘adius’ was kiukiy answered hy every one, uml 
every hut was oil' or touched; and this to an 
American, who laid been sitting for half an 
hour at tlio dungeon grate of three ‘filibust. ry*.' 
One of tlicir own officers would not lmvo been 
treated with more scrupulous respect. In this 
point wo might well take lessons from the rip»n- 
iars, however well we umy be qualified to give 
lessons ou others.
J mention lioro also, that when the party
with which Mr. Lllis was taken was nmiched 
to Ban Crirt'.'Udj they found tiie Spanish o'licorj* 
there ab ju t to dine. The Spaiuurds modi ’heir 
prisoners their guests, ami placing tin m at a 
table, seemed iilim-si their attendants i .-uud 
of their busts, Ir au the e.igoruess they showed 
to serve them. That same ui •ruing they !.. d 
boeu plundered of ail tlioy lmd hy Creole •, ..n,i 
lo liis burning siiume bo it spokm, by an Auirr* 
loan, at wbct-c homo the party was bul:eu.--> 
Mr. Ellis, who occupies th ) .same cell uiln' 
Mcs.rs Breekeoridge aud Teach, is to be Gb*r-
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td, ns I have (rood rm son to know, nncl will \ ciiled whnt tv do. W hile in this qtinridnry he 
j t nimbly Icnve the Island very goon. He is j felt n hnndlnid upon his shoulder, end turning, 
ijol-.en of by nil his companions, with ndmi- he hehehl his wife. .S h e  hell a ‘ro u ’-*vegler 
Ulion nnd tcpnrd for hin intelligence, brsvery ' upon her head, nmf h pea-jacket. buttoned 
I lid generous reeling. closely idrowt her.
lint noitipiiriitively lew o f tire inVnding jinrty j 'W h a t Is the mutter Janies.”  she said, 
remain now timiceonnted for, nnd these him- H er linslinml explained Ins perplexity, 
douliiless perished from exposure, fatigue mid j ‘A strain,« look of fernlessness nnd inl'fi- 
trnttt. It is not known I Relieve, exactly how j dence rested upon tlint I’sir wonuin’s face, mul 
many men survived the contests, hut it is stip- looking for it moment at the Compass, she sa id : 
posed that about twenty have not been report- j ‘W e head due north-west. Station a trus- 
cd as killed or taken prisoneis. \ ty look-out in the fore-tup, nnd let t-heship stand
T h ere  are remaining in the hospital, nil non- ; on." 
vnlescetit: Cnjit. M arshall felt at that moment ns
Manuel Aragon, arm ; J . li. tlu tiiirn , Gnli- though an angel had been sent to pilot him to 
riii; Jam es Fiddles, M alta; G. Richardson, I a haven of rest. W hence arose the feeling he 
New O rleans; M. J. K eenan, Mobile; W d -j knew not, hut instinctively he obeyed. Keur- 
gnn A . Rieves M ississippi; Jacob Jessert, fill and loud roared the tnifli ty storm , nnd on
------; David Gano, New Yolk; Charles J . dashed the riven ship,but all fearless mnl oom-
Ilodge, England; Robert Brecktmridge, Ken- posed stood the heroic woman upon the qunr- 
tuoky. ter-deek, and the hardy seamen, as they gated
Add to these Mr. Bench, Confined in the ' upon her, felt that what duunted not a woman 
ensile o f the Puntu, and making fourteen o f . should not daunt them, 
the ixpcdiiion still prisoners in H avana. It 'Land ho." came from the foretop.
is more than probable that M r. Breckinridge . In three minutes more, as theship  rose upon 
nnd M r. Bench will be released either in j llm bosom of a giant sett, the land was made 
course of law or by the Captain G eneral, if  out from the tleck bearing about two points on 
not in compliance w ith a demand from Com- the larboard bow, Em m a caught sight of it, 
motion; Parker, and there is gootl reason to ; anti seir.eing a glass, at the next swell, s h e <1 is• 
believe that all the condemned in Spain will covered a light house upon its summit. Then 
goon liu’purdonvd. T hose here receive not shu turned her glass over the starboard beam, 
only the care of the nutlm iltics but the utten- anil in a moment she exclaimed: 
lions o f their countrymen. Mr. Owen has re- ‘ I here art; the Bantam Ledges. T ha iland  
pentediy offered them every service in his on llm larboard bow is SogUiu, atlil beyond I 
power; and Mr. T hrasher, former editor of can see Cape Small Point. Jam es,’ slut colt- 
llm Faro, nnd Mr. Smith, secretary o f the tinned, ns she gutted into Imr husband’s face. 
British consul, w ho worn mailt! the channels w ith a look all made up of conscious power, 
through which runny comforts have flowed in ' II you will let fall your fore-topsail, I  will 
upon the prisoners, have been unw earied in take you into the Krnncbrrd 
their attentions. 1 For a moment Capt Marshall hardly credit-
W c have now in port tlm steam frigate Sur- ed the evidence of his own senses, Imt one look 
nunc, the sloops o f w ar Albany and D ecatur, ini" the culm, rudient face of his wife, ileter- 
initj the little propellor John  Hancock. T hu  mined him, and in five minutes the fore-topsail 
health of the fleet is unusually good for llm was sheeted borne
while we were there. It also renders it a not 
over comely place to the eye. Situated in n 
lime-stone district the w ater Is very bad ,—a 
difficulty which the enterprise o f  the place 
has, or will soon obviate by supplying the vil­
lage from Tolm an’s pond.
TtlOMASTON.
W e reached Thomastrm lute in the even­
ing of T hursday. H ere we were to stop for 
lor the night, expecting to roach nor journey’s 
mill the next day. H ere again we experienc­
ed the blessings of n well conducted hotel. It 
is  our pleasure to commend the G e o r g e s ’ 
H ouse of Mn. J . B. T r u l l . Pleasant en­
tertainment, substantia' fare, anil nice rooms, 
are “ creature comforts” w hich makes one fur- 
get the fatigue of a long mid cold ride.
Thniiinsinu, which until recently included 
what is now Rockland, is a beautiful village 
of, perhaps, more than half the siv.e of this, 
lineally, it is situated much ttioro pleasant 
than that of Rockland. Situated open high­
er ground, some nine miles from thu month of 
the St. Genre’s R iver, with its fine air, flue 
houses and churches, nnd its abundance of 
shade trees, Thom aston is to the eye one of 
the most pleasant places in Maine. H ere are 
some of the most active nnd enterprising sh ip ­
builders in rite state. Among them we may 
mention the Messrs, Joshua anil C . C. Mor­
ton, (who have a regular clipper ship on the 
smelts,) Mr. Erlw . O ’Brien, M r. Stetson and 
Mr. Flint, (who are, wo believe, building a 
1:100 ton vessel,) and many others whose 
names have escaped us. T hu  operations of 
these are in part carried on at W arren , two 
miles up the river. Everything here speaks 
a community alive to the commercial interests 
of our state. T h e  conversation of the hotels 
and stores, seems invariably to turn upon com­
mercial matters.
Tho state’s prison is nt this ’place. Mr. 
Bennett, the warden, extended to us the po­
liteness which some wag says Gov. Boutwell 
extended to the distinguished visitors which 
were lately nt Boston,—it was his pleasure to 
show ns this “ institution for tho reformation 
of the guilty.”  T here are now some ninety 
prisoners in the institution. W e have not 
space to descrilio fully wlnit wo saw here.— 
Most o f the prisoners who arc in upon sen- 
tencences of two or three years, (w hich the 
officers quaintly e.nll “ a pretty little sen­
tence,” ) are employed ill the quarry. Some 
extension o f the hoiintls of (he yard w ill make 
the quarry sufficiently large for the operations 
of the coming twenty-five years. It hits been 
found u losing business for the state to burn 
the rock, and so It is sold ready for the kiln 
at about ten cents per cask. T h o  labor of the 
shnemuking departm ent is now let nut on con­
tract. T he blacksmith shop, wheel-weight 
shop are in full operation. In the latter wo 
saw John J . Jew ell at w ork . T ho  warden 
speaks well of his deportm ent in prison.
O f sundry noted criminals we have not 
space to speak. One old man under sentence 
of '.Murdering his wife, seemed to w ear with 
soiiiu pride his honors as the head of the Ims- 
kut-making establishment. He spoke o f the 
excellence of Ills work, and declared that It 
would be a losing business to sell it under a 
certain price! I)r. S m ith)of Saco, was delib­
erately sewing up n scam in a shoe, with his 
heels comfortably cleVuied oil it bench before 
him, nnd Woodbine was sharpening a razor, 
lie being the prisoners’ barber.
In the main prison there nrc three tiers of 
airy and light cells, the whole being enclosed 
in the outer stone grated wall, la some of 
the cells we observed a taste for books and 
pictures. T here is a library for the use of the 
prisoners. T he  hospital, (arranged on the 
_ t suggestion of Coolidge, we think,) has good
look place, for from the known character o f 1 remembering a former expedition dispatched to I facilities for the sick. T h e  whole institution 
the bridegroom and his beautiful bride, all felt this vicinity by certain other inquisitive wise seems to be conducted by the warden in an 
sure that the match w ould prove one o f peace inhabiting another city upon the Penobscot. I nil" lir‘,l,lB ,nl»"ncr> muJ we tlmt "to
and coutent. ° 1
K TTlrt Editor of tho Norway Advertiser ' Yankee land, a man with any tort o f energy or
place and the season.”
f ro m  the P ictorial D raw ing Hoorn Com panion.
THE COAST STORM,
Or. A Wi f e  Wo r t h  Ha v i n g
nv sylvakus  c o n n ,  .in.
T h e  old ship Vincent seemed to be one of 
those crafts that, according to the theory of 
sailors, are doomed to ill fate. Jam es M ar­
shall, a young man from N ew port , R. I, had 
been 
th
'oh cr 
nt
was
from u serious damage she received during a 
heavy gale in 8l. George’s Channel. But in 
all there mishaps the ow ners had been forced 
to acknowledge that tiro young captain was 
entirely free from Illume, while on the other 
hand, he had made heller lime in Iris trips than 
any other master hurl ever been able to get out 
of her.
T h e  last damage w Inch the Vincent received,
Em m a M arshall seized tho spanker out-haul 
and sprang upon the wheel-house, and calm as 
the falling of the sum m er’s dew, fell her or­
ders to the men at tho w heel. T h e  Island of 
Seguiii was passed in safety—till: ship howled 
fearlessly by the foani-dnsbed rocks, and ere 
long her hows cleft the smoother w aters of the 
noble Kennebec. All danger was passed.— 
Though the storm still raged, yet tho old Vin­
cent rode at anchor, and thu howling tempest 
could harm her no more.
Em m a M arshall descended to her Cabin.— 
I lei'p'oagli habiliments were thrown aside, and 
era long she reappeared in all the modesty anil
her  c ap ,a m  for five years,  and ' k i r i n s ; , * f  h ' C n p ra in M . ih .h a l l
,1  t ime she had I,con twice  ‘knocked  d o w n ,  ^  h hjg bu“0 llm| lhnl
e.- had she car,' ,. ', aw ay her b.rciniwt,  and  », st!nmP11 u  livr<| \ | lt. jr ha ts  high above
the n m e  m which  we  write,  the old sh ip  lheil. u.^ovurcel heads ,  while a prolonged 
»  docktid m Live......ml,  u nde rg o ing  r ep a i rs  o f  . wenl f i r t h  frontjoy ami gr
their relieved soul--. T hey hud been saved 
from the terrible “  Coast S torm ,” and from the 
liutiom of their hearts they confessed that 
Em m a M arshall w a s  a w i f e  w o r t h  h a v i n g .
llO C K LA N D  G A Z E T T E .
, , r  I I c l A . I). N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .proved to be the occasion ol die dawning ol a ___________________________ _____________
new era in the life of Captain M arshall, for F iid a y  M o rn ing , O ct. 17, I d o l ,
while waiting in Liverpool for his ship to b e 1 — • • —— •
repaired, he fell in w ilh a blooming New Eng- copy from the Belfast Republican Jour-
Itttul gniitnnie.il Em ma Ilumsity, the eldest . , . .
daughter of tho’agent who did the bulsness md <ho following portion of the Editor a “  Notes 
for the Vincent owners, nnd ere long they dis- j by the \> ay," indited during a late trip to Mon 
covered that between them there existed a po- began, undertaken by hint, it appears, “ ut the 
collar feeling of mutual love. Captain M ar- nistanco of men of science, who wished that 
* Ill'll popped the ilclicnle question; Emilia eon- cc,q,,iu researches might be made on Monhcgnu.” 
suited with Iter pupa, nnd at length she con- , .
settled to become Mrs. M arshall. It was a "  1,1,1 tl,c M tnro of tllU3C ruso"rches ,ul8 ll liavB 
happy day for all parties when the m arriage : been, our brother does not reveal at present, but,
thinks tlmt a turnip measuring only thirty-fivo 
inches iri circumference can 't b« heat, but 
wc can show one tha t measures more than three 
foot, tire, gomiino 11 high mightiness ”  of all tiro 
turnips in Maine, i t  was presontod to us by 
Capt. W m. II. T horndI k e -, who represents it to 
have lrcc'n grown-, witli a few more of tire same 
sort, on Ins plantation of Matlnnie Island, just 
round Owl's Head. From its bitth ami tho cir­
cumstances under Which it has flourished,it may 
almost bo called n marine production, nnd wo 
should not wonder if its immenso dcvclopomcnt 
was in some way aided by tho resources o f ouk 
M end's nautical skill.
Wo have also, from tho suave sottreo, a Car. 
not, th a t can 't bo heel, bo how. I t is a long 
Carrot—a very long Carrot. Wo would give 
both its length and dimensions, were it necessa­
ry, but it  is enough tha t wo state tha t it would 
rnako an excellent spigot to an nCffiiednct lrig.
Spotting of acqucduct logs reminds us of an 
adventure of an old toper, (still rembered by tho 
“ ancients”  of “ Old Haverhill,” ) with one of 
the aforesaid relics of a by-gone ngC; nnd, by 
tho wav, never shall wo forgot our first ac­
quaintance with him. Wo met him one morn­
ing ns ho came from his hovel, in quest of his 
hitters and n job of work, nnd to our young eyes 
In's cadaverous visage and forlorn habiliments 
called for such sympathy ns is usually given, 
and wo abruptly enquired—“ W hat’s your name 
old fellow 1” AVlien, passing his hand across 
his forehead, "m y nam e!”—ho musingly an­
swered,—“  my name is Goodly U ndo Stevens, 
lilo— twice oggs and a gill of rum .”  But to the 
story : Tho ola fellow was working his waX
homo one moon-light night iu tho Bpring-timo, 
in tha t peculiar (and to him usual) stato which 
sailors describe us “ three shoots in the wind,” 
singing snatches of patriotic songs, nnd a t 
the moment, was roaring in full blast—
O , see the y tinkers leave the hill, w ith  ImKoncts declinin ',
W illi lop’d-dow n hots mid rusty guns end tuittHcr aprons 
shine——
lla !—He b ro 't up short a t the shadow of a har­
bor's pole, cast by tho gcntlo queen of night 
across the side-walk; after looking nt it a  mo­
ment he raised his foot evidently with tho in­
tention of stopping over it, hu t as if nwaro that 
the ‘brick in his lint’ was rather heu\'y, he re­
covered the step, nnd, concentrating his powers,
T h e  Vincent was once more ready for sea. we conjecture that it was still another attempt to
cargo was all on bonnl mnl shipped fur hunt cut the “ disjcctivo membra;” of tlmt fabu- t() t|mH e r
Boston, and Emilia had resolved to nccoinp my 
her husband to the Uuiied States. F o r a 
number of days tire w eather w as pleasant, and 
thu wind was fail', while C apt. M arshall felt . ,
extremely happy in the delightful company of »’« »nd other Jizlurts, wl.icl. seem to have com-
next report will show that somn alterations 
which have, been adopted, have been a saving
his wile. T he  old sailors shook their head 
ns they saw the gentle Em m a puking the di ck, 
nnd they vary mysteriously nssi iled that ‘such 
pleasure couldn’t always last,’ and so indeed 
it proved; for at the close o f a pleasant day, 
when they were within three or four tiny
prised all the essentialities of the undertaking. 
If friend Moore hud favored us with a call, we 
might possibly have run away from the sanctum 
of the Gazette, which wo edit, by the way, much 
after the fashion in which the Sabbath is kept in
snil of their destined port tilings began to  lo o k  tome parts, and accompanied 1dm, in order to 
anything hut agreeable. Away to tile sou. Ii’ril ' recreate ourself with his society and ploi.s int 
nnd eust’rd the horizon began to assume a sort converse, when not occupied with the graver du- 
of inky.blackness, with here anil there a g h o s t; Ucs ol Ms tcI(,ntmc explorations, 
like livid spot wtiilc on all mums the heaven*) <
hud changed their ethereal blue for h east of] ROCKLAND,
deeper and more feitrlid import. R w as late in the evening when we first
Capt. Marshall leli as ho had never felt be- runclii.’il Rockland, and though the night was 
fore cm tho approach id a storm, I’or him- mult, we were iihiindiinily notified o f our near- 
self lor his ship lie hud no thought then. er apprm ch  to it, by tlm light lim n its many 
T here was one on hoard who engrossed his dine kilns—by the smoke—nnd by the perpet- 
every sympathy; for his young wile lie fell a • ,la | gllllJ|| „ f  ,|,K burning of soft wood, mm-
ilegreo ol intense anxiety that was painful; but Vvith that of the heated rock which was
he furgnt not his duly, and with ifmiipnriifrvir j |-,wt becoming lime. All these are as much 
calmness lie set about it. 1 ho courses were associated with Rockland, as are leather, shoe 
Imuletl up and snugly furled, the lighter sails p,.gS and other articles in the same category 
taken in, and the lolly yards and top -ga llan t1 with the town of Lynn. Rockland, wh pro 
masts scut on deck, and the three lop suds j some there is no hazard ill saying, goes beloro 
closely reeled. I any other place in Iho Union in tlm niiinufuc-
Long lielore iho sun wenl down, the imdulii-1 iin u o f lime, Thu immense production ol 
ling ocean linil assumed i.lnmst the blackness ,|,j.s great staple, for which then; must always 
ol night, and not many iiiiimcnis elapsed alter i„. a demand, gives t inplnyment to the ship-
tit’  fptlM *>“‘l I'R' tt secured upon the deck, ere ping ,,1'the place, thus joinin
the storm burst upon the ship. It was a re 
lar southeaster, and those who have ciicmni- 
lorerl one of these storms in the guil, know 
something of their power. H igher and high­
er rose the mighty tempest until at length it tenti them continually moving about, give it a
Was louml necessary to lake in the lop-sails, ‘ .......................
and trust to the fore and nut'll, stoi'm-stay-sails 
and a balance reeled spanker, and in ibis way 
tin: ship lay-to till morning, the storm increas­
ing every hour.
Capt M arshall hud trusted tlmt w hin the 
sail rose oil the next day the storm would abate 
bat in ibis Ire was disappointed, for a part of 
the forenoon Ire netiinl'y was obliged to send 
before it. It was not until two slay sails had 
been tern from their bolt- ropes that lie broke 
his fears to his w il'e.
‘E m m a,’ said lie, ‘1 
you with me.’
‘W hy so.”  she asked, as s h e  gazed up into 
her husband's face w illi appurenl aslouish-
60 f Do‘W hy
danger)’
‘But the ship does not leak, does h }, i 
td  Em ma, with n m iakahle coolness. 
• N o .
* Then let ns not fear llm storm. ( wi
rlrich has mm
On the evening o f our nrrivid we had only 
) on not comprehend our time to enjoy for it moment that “ real bless­
ing” to all travellers, u well-regulated hotel. 
Lturn- W e refreshed ourselves at tho C o m m e r c ia l  
H o use , and for a time literally ‘‘took our ease 
to our ion.” Under llm Messrs. B erry  the 
s born Commercial enjoys the reputation o f being 
la poll die Alluulie, and I leel tlmt 1 can trust one o f the Inst hotels in the slate, and ils ex ­
cellence we should judge is duly uppi'eciRted. 
For a moment we dropped into tiro dry goods 
estidilishmeu'. o f our friend mid quondam 
townsman, If. W .  L u t i ir o f . l l i s  store is 
upon a scale which contrasts well with any 
similar house of the kind in the state.
In .-hip-building, dial great commercial in­
dustry of the stale, Rockland is doing herself 
much credit this season. W e saw upon the 
stocks the In lin e  of a ship about 1700 tons, but 
Ini not learn by whom slie was being built.—
lous "  Owi.” whose head still beacons tho cu-1 Tliotnaston is n place o f mnny historical ns- 
trnneo to coir buy. AVo are especially inclined sociations. D uring our stay we went to loook 
to this belief, by bis crnrnici'utiuu of tho "sinoiik- 1,1 lll,i 1,,,llse " 'here tho bravo Gen. W ads­
worth w as taken prisoner by an English de­
tachment from Big'iyduoe, [Capline] on the 
night of Fell. 18, 1781. T h is  wus after a dis­
astrous defeat, and the general had only a 
small guard o f six soldiers wit'll him. Gen. 
W. hail his head quarters at this house, and 
there were with him his wife, n Miss Feniio, 
her intimate friend, a little son five years old, 
and a daughter of a more tender age. T he  
sentry hailed the English party, and then has­
tily retreipcd into die house. T h is  was fol­
lowed liy a volley fired into this part o f die 
house, simultaneously with one fired at the 
w indow of the apartm ent o f this general and 
his wile. Possession was thus taken o f the 
house, and the officers rushed iu . They found 
no one with Miss F u ino , except M rs, W ads­
worth, who had gone thiiln r to dress herself, 
and filing was ordered to cease. Gen. W ads­
worth Imd haired his room, and defended him ­
self desperately will) a brace o f pistols, a fu­
see, and a hlundei'hiiH. l ie  fought his assail- 
an lsaw ay  from his window and from the 
kitchen door. He snapped the blunderbuss 
inefleeluully twice at those in the front entry, 
and iliry retreated. W ill) tho lusee he fired 
at tliosu who were at the window. ‘Fire at­
tack was again renewed by the assailiints, and 
the general desperately defended him self w ill) 
his bayonet. The appearance of his under 
linen betraying hint to the soldiers, he was 
shot through the left an il, when he surrender­
ed. T hey still continued firing, when the gen­
eral said, “ my brave fellows, why do you con­
tinue firing niter l have surrendered !” They 
then rushed into the loom , and a desperate 
soldier, w bom the general Imd wounded se­
verely, iiilempicil to shoot him, but was p re­
vented by thu iutcrlerarice of an officer. Eive 
or six were badly wounded, the rooms wore 
covered with blood, one was on fire, and tin 
old soldier who was injured severely, lay on 
the floor, begging to he put out of misery. In 
thu midst o f thU terrible scene, the ladies (11- 
ilics were not troubled with nerves in those 
days,) behaved in nit adm irable m anner.— 
l'ltey wished to examine thu gcnerul’s wound 
and dress it, but they were not pum iiucd, and 
lie was hurried away to Casliue.
T h is attack on a defenceless general of the 
American army was barbarous—almost an a t­
tempt at assassination. Gen. W adsw orth de­
clared to the officers, tlmt lie saw no object ex­
cept to take Ids life, which lie was determined 
to sell us dearly as possible. [8ce W illiam ­
son’s Hist, pp, 481) to 4D4:—E ato n ’s Annals 
of W arren, pp. 180, to 1‘J J . j  T h e  bouse is in 
a very dilapidated condition, and occupied by
tw o grout mter - 
sts  together,  nnd in su ring  ils conti nue d  und 
p e rm an en t  business prosperity.
Seen by tvght, iib one enters the tow n, these 
burning kilns, and the figures of the men wh
tori o f eiiy air of auimatiuii und activity.— 
T he < fleet is heightened by the fact I hat from 
llm village out inio the water projects a sort 
of peninsula, upon which there nru kilns in 
lull operation, arid in a position pioiuiiieiil In 
the eye. T h is is near tlm principal Iniisness 
street, from the stores and nlfiees of which 
streamed through the Imzc bright lights, w liich 
showed perhaps to more advantage than day­
light would have done, the business activity 
o f die place. Among sundry signs we read 
in large letlcrs/'A ihenioum  l.ibary ,” —and we 
li I had not taken |idt a sort of iiioriijicmiun when we thought of 
n town, which one would sooner have 
expected lo siisiuin a good public libury, but
gumption about him, is very seldom, if ever pla­
ced in the situation so frightfully described by 
the F,ditor, but for the time considering it pos­
sible that lie might have been so situated,-bis 
remedy nnd reparation is with th a t tntno "un ­
ju s t, barbarous law”  nnd its offices, by litem] bo 
is immediately placed in his former situation by 
simply causing him to attend to bis own collec­
tions os he should have dono before be became 
so involved. But sitpposo tho case to be just ns 
ho 1ms pictured it, w hat then ’--instead  of do 
priving tho poor unfurtunnto man of everything 
—-“ tearing”  from the wife nnd childrenmcmcn 
toes of deceased friends or relatives, nnd plac­
ing those little “ sacreds”  beneath the auction­
eer's hammer nnd Belling them without regard 
to real value— "incarcerating him in prison amid 
thieves nnd murderers,” cutting off nil chance 
for him to pny nt all. this unjust law made by 
nfid for its ravenous wolves, simply attaches the 
tangablo property of the unfortunate man, 
still leaving him however, a sufficient qunintity 
of property lo enfry on any of tho various kinds 
of business usually carried on in this country 
AVitli nil their necessaries and mnny of their 
conveniences. lie  is then merely a poor man 
provided "by law”  with dll Iho ordinary means 
for carrying on Ids business—a home, furniture, 
&c., for himself and family, not materially dif­
fering from those usually enjoyed by them prior 
to their misfortune, tehders toldm the benefit of 
prolonged credit by wuy of continuances in the 
courts, thus giving him ample opportunity of rc- 
pniring bis ill-foriunc—allows tho wife or chil­
dren to hold in their own right, all the proper­
ty of whatsoever Bort, not coming directly froni 
Husband or Father, and protects it from attach­
ments or sale to pay husbands debts; limit, af­
ter having a fa ir , impartial trinljiy ,i jury or 
Ids own choosing, bo is required (after arrest) 
to give bohds to pay debt and costs within si.r 
mouths (the ttsunl term of Business Crodit), or 
within th a t timo notify the creditor to listen to 
a disclosure of bis real situation,—or, submit 
tamely to be placed in a soperato nnd distinct 
part of our common jails whore bo enjoys all 
the necessaries and a great portion of tho con­
veniences of life.
Again. All this is done with the ltopo that 
by this pieco of “ injustice, cruelty and oppress- 
mado u leap and landed, bead first, in the gut" 1 t h e  friends of tile unfortunate man will be 
ter, with the exclamation—“ IJ/ast your Accduc j induced to pay tho bnllanco of the debt in or- 
logsl
wholsome laws now in existence, nnd unnblo 
properly to frnm'o others,or perhaps do not them­
selves know whnt sort of laws they rcnlly need, 
nnd this now well regulated government would 
soon become a total wreck and we should ho 
worse than without any government or laws nt 
nil, nnd soon occupy a worisn position than any 
natloh of the Earth.
Now my Frien'd you are surely deceived—our 
laws are just to tho rich and lenient to tho poor 
— they protect the one while they guide nnd 
direct the other—thov do well to nil — are just 
exactly wlmt we want. colt.
K ossuth’s C oming. Tho N, V . Tribune o f 
Saturday, has tho following:
“ The great topic for ttorno days past has been 
the arrival or Kossuth, but there is some reason 
to suppose tha t the general expectation with 
regard to tho nearness ol that event may he 
doomed to disappointment. TVo hnVo scon a 
letter IVom Constantinople, which states tlmt 
tho intention wiib that the Mississippi should 
stop first nt Portsmouth, in order to afford Kos­
suth nn opportunity to meet his hear friends in 
England. This seems also to ho confirmed by 
tho unusual anticipation entertained there that 
lie would soon arrive, nnd the preparations made 
to wclcomo him. The letter further states, 
tha t Kossuth would leave Portsmouth for Lon-
The Terrible Gale on the Easton Coast.
A telegraphic despatch from B . Ilammntt 
Not ton, Esq., Consul nt Pietou, was received 
by Messrs. Hudson & Smith Saturday forenoon, 
which gives further particulars of the late dis­
astrous gale nt Prince Edward s Island. I t  id 
impossible to give a t the present moment, tho 
exact number of lives lost or the vessels foun 
dered, hut it is believed tha t not less than 150 
snil are nslioro on the island. Further particu­
lars will lie git Bn os soon ns received. Tho 
despatch communicates tho following informa­
tion :
Tho following vessels are ashore, but nil tlicit 
trew s are Saved:
Sell Commerce, of Harwich.
ScliB Powhtittcn, Golden Rule, nnd Constitu­
tion, of Gloucester.
Subs Bloomfield, and Oscar Coles, of Boston.
Solis Rival nnd Nettle, of Truro.
Sclis Mary Scotchborn, James, ami Aims, of 
Ncwburyport.
Soli J it. Hope, of llingltnm.
Soli Caledonia, of Portland.
Soli Triumphant, of Capo Elizabeth.
Sell Bangor, of llingliam.
Sell Naiad Queen, of Cnlmsset.
Sell Goltleh Glove, of Kennebec.
Sell Duhrc, of Amesbury.
Sob Henry Knox, of Colmsset.
Tho following uro ashore, with all or a portion’ 
of their crows lost:
Sell Harriet Newell, of Harwich, two drown­
ed.
don, wlionco ho would soon proceed to New I Suit Lyon, of C'astino, master, mate and six 
York. After arriving here, his plan is snid to bauds lost.
Washington nnd express bis , Schs Forest, of Nowburyport, and Mary Moul­
in my native eluimaii
'File captain was astoi iibcil at this trait in 
ItU wife's charncler, anil clasping Iter to bin 
linns, he felt Iris own soul swelling w ilh a new 
life.
Kiiiinu,’ lie said, as Im gazed more atlVciion- 
inely than ever in m her luce 'my In a; iuM 
tears are paused. F or you alone liuvo I fear­
ed the must; but now le a n  calmly tell you 
w herein lies our danger. T lie storm lias driv­
en us lur out of our course, and twice have
w e been scudding Ireloie h. 1 fear that I It •- Uihcr large class vessels w it h  in the yards, 
coast ut Maine cannot lie lar lo lewaril, and ,,,,,1 will be pill lo sea this fall ami early in the 
o f that coust I know nothing, tsuvo u Imt I « inter. They mo upon the luler mid most 
may gather bum  my chart. F or us to luy-to approved models, and will udd to that increns- 
,lexl to impossible. I lie rising sea bus mg ami deserved reputation w hich M aine slops 
icm letid  our stay-sails useless, and 1 have bear, albeit interested parties have beretolore 
been obliged to set tin* close-reeled mam-lop- endeavored lo cry them down, 
nail, but she enmiut Imld o long.’ On tho whole wlmt wo saw of Rockland,
‘ .My husband,‘ returned E m m a,‘though you ( rt„,| we spent some time thereon our return,) 
may know nothing ol Hie coast of M aine, yet impressed ns with the fuel that it is a place ol 
there are few spots along her rugged shores m iy  and enterprise, one which has the Im-
thilt ure not as play -grounds iu me. My la- „!' „ permaueilt prosperity, and is bound lo
“ go ahead” which is, or should lie, universal­
ly, (lie Yankee muliu. T o  ennlrasi Rockland 
with Belfast, we should say die former has
tho sharks and officers of tho law, who live 
mnl fatten on the misfortunes of others. Rut 
provided you take the benefit of the poor debt­
or's oath, and swear tlmt you are not worth a 
dollar in the world; this will not prevent the 
same or another creditor from arresting you on 
another debt and returning you again to prison 
to go through the samo ceremony, which is not 
one cent gain to thu creditor, but is only dono 
to gratify Ids malice mid fee the hungry wolves 
of tiro law.
We have seen Powers’ Greek Slave in marble 
mid wo have seen slave's in flesh and blood, but 
a fa r  gi eater slave than these is the Slave o f 
Debt—the burrowing mid wasting canker-worm
of life.
Wo liuvo never yet seen this monster repre­
sented by an artist, but were we to paint a like­
ness of llobt, we would draw a man with pido 
some poor families. But the pluca Inis inter- j lllRi sallow countenance, on which was written 
esl lo those w ho remember with gi'uiilude tltuse Despair bis body emaeiated and clothed in raj’s 
bravo soldiers of “ the times that tried m en’s — "''Hi nn iron collar mid clmm about las nock, 
souls.” N ear bv is Limestone H ill, close Hr " ll1' like upendttgos fastened to Ins wrists and 
the site of the prison, where, on the ‘J9lh of ] ankles, mid unable to move but a few leet in 
August 1780, Jcrem iuh liraun wus hung for , ll,.Q'direction, und peset on all sides by a pack 
piloting mi English party into the county fur | bounds, reprenting the hungry creditors, 
of pillage. * * “ .........*........ ..... ..
der to release the body from disgrace. Let us 
see. In the first place, AM, tlmt can be done, 
suppose lie is unable to procure bondsmen (which 
is never the case iu this country) is to keep him 
in jail thirty days and not as the Editor supposes 
until lie rets or is relieved by their (creditors) 
lender mercies,—but when there lias been no 
fraud practised on tho part of the Debtor, they 
are very seldom if ever molested nt all.
Thirdly, lie  says: " i f  you ash them,fur your 
liberty' their answer is ‘swear out’ which cannot 
be done without fee ing  the sharks o f  the law who 
live and fa llen  on the misfortunes o f others.”
Now if tho Editor wa3 little less than a fool 
lie would know by his recent experience (if be 
went so far) tha t it costs nothing and instead of 
its being dono to gratify the muiico of tho cred­
itors and foe the ‘hungry wolves ol' tho law,’ it 
is manifestly benefiting to tho debtor; the cred­
itor is required to support the debtor during all 
this time out of his own pocket, and lawyers, 
jailors, or other officers, get not one cent from 
your poor unfortunate man.
Now’ this alarming cry ol ‘Law, Hungry 
Wolves, Sharks.Misehiof-tnaking Devils,’ eating 
up all the property ot our debtors is nil false.
“ Scarcrows hung up to fr igh ten  the soul” &c.
And “ tho Lawyer's Trap , or the Poor Debtor’s 
R etreat''is all maom/unc— all humbug. I t  is 
strange tha t u man of tho cnv'mhlo pretentions 
of the learned Editor should indulge in such 
fa/shnods, wholesale lies; tho entire article not 
containing one single word o f truth.
Behold liis picture of Debt, which is really 
tho most ludicnous thing we have over seen or 
heard. Our just laws are all framed und exe­
cuted with candor mnl ini par tial li t y for the se­
curity nnd prelection of all classes of people 
and is indeed too lenient towards Poor Debtors; 
furnishing opportunities for thorn to defraud 
Creditors in u thousand ways.
A man enters into business with cheerful 
prospects—is doing well—extends crodit (as 
one must o f necessity do in this country) to al­
most every body, but soon ill-health meets him 
and his physician tells him tha t nothing short 
of a sea voyage will cure him, and tlmt he must 
close up his business &e.—well, lie goes to work
. . . .  - . . i and is soon nblo to turn bis little means to bis of tho Mexican government, which affords pro-you ask them (or your liberty, their answer is, | . . , , , ,  , j . , , *
•swear ou t,’ which cannot be done without feo- mind, and is thereby enabled to pay or secure | teetton to neither hie nor property, und they
all of his creditors and then looks about him desiro a ehango, hoping to secure a form of 
with the fund ltopo that Ids debtors will come j government that will bo more durable mid afford 
forward and nay him, so tha t ho may be enabled ' greater security. There is another class that 
to repair his health by the contemplated tour, desiro a revolution tlmt they may enjoy tho 
for lie Ims passed all Ins other means like an spoils of war. If  such elements cun form a suc- 
lioncst man into tire hands of creditors to pay 
his debts, but alas, Ibr a tru th , he finds too Into 
tlmt all bis debtors have lately passed their ov- 
ery farthing by mortgages into other bands for
fitjyTho last “ Star Spangled Banner”  contains 
under its “  Editorial ”  the following, from the 
tenor of which, one would very naturally sup­
pose tha t the complaining Editor had lately 
been “ fleeced.”  J u s t hear him:
D i l B l
Here is one of those great ovils which falls 
honvily upon many and crushes thousands with 
its ponderous und galling weight. A man en­
ters into business with nil the energy of which 
he is m aster; his prospects are bright and flat­
tering ; ho invests Ids capital iu enterprises 
which to him present the firirest inducements, 
nnd promise a golden return for his labor; but 
clouds obscure liis business horizon, and in or­
der to continue on without embarrassment, lie 
resorts to credit— confident in a short time bo 
will be amply nblo to settle all Ids liabilities: but 
unforsocn reverses overtake him—lio line ex­
tended credit to others—trusted, perhaps, in 
false friends, who have failed to meet their en­
gagements and have defrauded him. Ho finds 
himself involved in debt Avith threatening cred­
itors besetting bis doors, unwilling to wait or 
give sufficient time to tho unfurtunnto debtor to 
pay thorn, nnd usually the first step is to put an 
olliecr in his plnco of business—a keeper in liis 
bouse—to annoy bis family and to take every 
article which an unjust law says they can exist 
without. I f  the wife or children possess any 
little mementos which have been given to them 
by some dying fricud or relation, to be kept sa­
cred—it is torn from them. AVIiat though it 
bo a jewel bearing the lriuno of tint departed 
giver, or inlaid with a lock of hair, it is taken 
without remorse and placed beneath the auc­
tioneer's hammer and sold to the highest bidder 
without regard for its real vidua.
If nil this is not sufficient to meet tho credit­
ors’ demands, they claim the body of iho ruin­
ed man, and incarcerate him in n  prison amid 
thieves and murderers, thereby cutting oil' all 
clinnco for the bankrupt to pay; but the hope of 
tiro creditor is, tha t by this pieco of Injus'ico, 
cruelty and oppression, the friends of the unfor­
tunate man will bo induced to pay the bnllanco 
of the debt in order to release tho body from 
disgrace.
Now this is not justice ; for there is as much 
reason, if not more, tha t the creditor should 
lose bis demand, as tlmt friends should bo forc­
ed to pay the debts of others in order to save a 
relative or friend from the abode of felons.— 
Again—if tho debtor Ims nn money, or friends 
who uro willing to assist him, bo must lie in 
jail at the pleasure of his persecutors, until lie 
rets or is released by their faultr mercies. If
bo first to visit ashington nml express 
thanks to tho Administration for its intervention 
and aid in procuring his release; nnd next he 
will visit tho capitals nnd chief cities of tho dif­
ferent Stales.
Wb leant from the samo source, th a t during 
tho Stay of tho Mississippi at Constantinople, 
previous to the arrival of tho refugees, tho ar­
rangement of the cabin3 and stutc-roorus Ibr 
tho reception of tho illustrious passengers had 
been completed in tho most comfortable and 
elegant manner, under the oversight of a skill­
ful French upholsterer, whilo storeroom und 
kitchen were furnished abundantly nnd luxu­
riously. The evening previous to the reception 
of tho party, tlm vessel was adorned with bon. 
plots and wreaths of bcntiful flutvers, nnd the 
whole woro nn air of festival nnd joy. Tire 
number of persons coming from Kutnhia on 
board the Mississippi was 48; berths bad also 
been prepared for 22 other refugees previously 
in Constantinople, who designed to attach them­
selves to Kossuth’s party. If, ns scorns proba­
ble, tlm statements of this letter are correct ns 
to tiro stop a t Portsmouth, wc can hardly tail 
to hear of Kussuth’s arrival in England by tire 
Atlantic.”
Yachts avith W ooren Sails. Strange as this 
announcement may appear, such tliiiv’.a may dai­
ly be seen in Cowes harbor, thanks to the tal­
ented builders and rij gers ol tlm “ America.”
Having the lines of the far famed America, 
and the little less celebrated Muderia packet 
brig Brilliant, they have constructed models of 
both, and schooner rigged them, a la America. 
with wooden sails. They are each six foot in 
length, and it surprises every one to see Iioav 
swiftly they cut along, ar.d I ioav close they sail 
to the Avind with their Avoodon sails Hat aft, or 
go ahead boomed out avIioIi hol'ofo thu Avind.
The sails are made of thin fir board, tho thick­
ness of veneer, but Ratsoy is now making can­
vass sails of the American etit, for them. The 
Marquis Conynghttin’S yacht Constance, 213 
tons, is dismantling, to bo ready to bo hauled 
up and lengthened 12 feet .by the bows; as is 
Earl Fltzhnl'ding’s to be lengthened 10 feet.—
The Earl of Mount Kdgcumb has given orders 
to W hite to build him another yacht; of about 
80 tons.— Cowes Letter, 13th ult.
T he M exican R evolution. A le tter from 
Laredo,- dated Sept. 10, makes the following 
statement in relation to the recent revolutionary 
movement In Texas:
“ There are three distinct parties in favor ol 
revolution, all actuated by different feelings and 
interests. The email class merchants; rind those 
avIio  only depend on the trade of tho Fares, 
arc robbed of all their profits by exorbiant du- 
tioit anil heavy taxation, desire a change of gov­
ernment ns the only moans likely to' remedy the 
evils of which they complain, which they con­
sider the result of special legislation for the 
benefit of tho resident large class merchants, 
avIio  control the legislature,
Tho better und more intelligent portion of 
tho inhabitants, those owning property and 
j raising families, liava no faith in the stability
l-lumh
purpus _
Between the village and ihc beautiful ex­
panse of Georges’ R iver, mid fronting it, is 
iliu old Knox M ansion, now occupied by die 
lady of the late Hon. John Holmes, and daugh­
ter of General Knox. NVe availed ourselves 
of llm generous hospitality which has ever 
been associated with the house, mid went lo 
see this place, which must ever be u shrine 
for ull who revere the heroes ol lire revolution.
We have received tho first uutnb:
harking for their demands; whilo at tho sauio 
time avo Avuuld sketch a few mischief-making 
Ails, or in other words lawyers, who ure cry­
ing lustily— ‘St’ hoy! S t’ boy!— bite him!' To 
complete the picture, avo would draw in perspec­
tive a largo stone building with grated windows 
and over the entrance inscribe—‘Tho Lawyer’s 
Trail, or tho l ’oor Debtor's R etreat.’
Wo liuvo Impod lor a lung time tlmt impris­
onment Ihr debt would bo ubolishod, and this 
tout telle of barbarism bo forever stricken
easeful revolution, they Avill do far more than 
wo givo credit for
D readful Gai.e upon the E astern Coast—  
r 1 r I- i , , .. . One hundred Vessels ashore on Prince Edwards'
the purpose of dofruud.ng lain; and tha t it  is Island-T hree  hundred Lives Last— Ily a  dis- 
iuipossiblo to get u single copper from uny of p„tch from Pietou, received last evening by tho
them, as Debtors have personal pritileges that Collector of this port, from R. llummet Norton 
niuy not be taken advantage of but by the debt- . 1 ■ *"1,1,81,1 llt tlmt port, wo learn tlmt thu
- • . north cast coast lias been swept by a terrible
or limtsell. 1 relruut from coloring tins picture, I aml (k.structivc g„i0, und tlmt one hundred lislt- 
from fear of billing myself into tlio same error I ' 
that I am denouncing iu others.
ton, of Castine, nil hands lost.
8clt Flirt, of Gloucester, fourteen of bor ctoat 
lost.
Sob Telegraph, of Boston, with loss of eight­
een of her crew.
•Sell Franklin Dexter, of IIardwicht ten lives 
lost.
Tito folloAving paragraphs in regard to this 
sad calamity are from tho Newburyport Herald‘ 
of Saturday morning:
“ We have ns yet nothing definite, relative to ' 
the disasters un tho north-eastern coast, except-' 
ing as relates to otto vessel, Messrs. Somcr & 
Swascy, owtiero of schooner Traveller, received1 
n dispatch yesterday afternoon, from the U. S.; 
Consul at St. John, stating tha t tlmt vessel had] 
been towed into Ricliibucto harbor, nnd nil1, 
hands supposed to be lost. In the absence of* 
any more particular information there is 'a  pos;' 
sibility that as the vessel had not gone.to pieces' 
the crew might Imvc been taken off before shd' 
was fallen in with and toAved in.
The Traveller is insured 12110 on ycsBol arid 
outfits, at the Lafayette (IndiunnaV office 
There Avcro eight persons on board, n'aiffifly,' 
Edward Currier, master, of XcAvburypnrt; Da- 
Aid l ’eiklns, m ate, ol Hampton: W .B . John­
son, of Nowburyport; Edward J .  Currier’,• of 
do. (son of the captain;) 11. Franklin Vmfitg,‘dtv..f 
Goo. Intro, of Sotlbrook: Geo. W. Crurrf, of 
Bradford; nnd Joseph Entiw, of Novia Scotia, 
There are sixty-livo fishing vessels 1,dodging 
to this place, in and around the Ray, rtmrlrted 
by about 725 men. There are about 150 from, 
Gloucester, and probably tAvicc tlmt number frhm 
other totyns in this State, and the uncertainty 
attending this calamity causes intense anxiety 
iu thousands of families.”
The Gloucester Telegraph, in speaking of.this 
gale nnd thu oxeitemont it had caused in' riiat 
placo, says;
“ This interest was increased rather tlmff- di­
minished, upon tho arrival of several vessels 
who left the place where it is reported the storm 
occurred only a few days hefore, nnd Avho gcport 
a large portion of our fleet to be in tha t vicinity. 
Many of these vessels Avero nearly ready to re­
turn home, and most of them must lmA’u hail 
considerable mackerel on hoard; and it is esti­
mated that the value of property in the Bay 
belonging to Gloucester, ut the time of thho 
storm, would amount to a t feast §000,000.” 
Farther Particulars. From various su'irccs, 
avo laivo o!itaiiicd additional particulars' fcVativu 
to the groat gale at Princo Edward's M and.— 
Nothing definite with regard to the loss of life 
has been received, witli the execj’itrOrt of tho 
fact tha t ji fly  bodies liuvo been taken oiit of the 
holds of Aesscls.
A despatch of Saturday evening,- contradicts 
the statement tha t the croAV or the Sell. Travel­
ler were among tho lost.
Tho sclis. Independence, and Good In tent, of 
XcAvlruryport. are reported ashore. Also, sells. 
Ifello of Dennis, Seth Hall of Dennis, Georgo 
of C'astino, Garland of Gloucester, Lucy l ’ulsifcr 
of Gloucester, Hickory of Portland, and William 
ol Portland.
Schooner Statesman of XoAvburyport, hands 
all lost.
Schooner llirnm  of Boothbay, six hands 
lost.
The Evening (laxette givc6 tho folloAving des­
cription of Prince Edward’s Island:
“ Princo Edward's Island is about 100 miles 
long and 30 bread. A lino iulursocting North 
and Fast capes, its extremities, would run about 
W. N. W. and E. 8. E. I t is separated from 
the main land by a channel some thirty ur thir­
ty-live miles Avido. The North Eastern coast 
curves inward witli a bund of eighteen or tweftt 
ty miles. Along this coast ure several hafbof's, 
of Avhieh the principal arc Cardigan Bay, or 
Three Rivers; Murray llarbor; Richmond Bay, 
or Malpoc; Holland Harbor, or Cuseumpcc.— 
These harbors generally afford a good anchor­
age, but are difficult of access on account of tho 
bars which obstruct their entr.meo. The shore 
is mostly of sand, which in many places is piled 
up in large hills, and the North Eastern shore 
above described ayds the scene of the disas­
te rs.”
D iscovery nr Coal. A new coal field 1ms 
boon discovered in North Carolina on tho Capo 
hoar mid Deep rivers, and is now being opened 
by a company o f northern capitalists, who have 
recently purchased it. There uro three kinds 
ol coni found— bituminous, semi bituminousuuu
ing vessels were ashore on the north side t,l | anthracite—all of excellent quality. Prof. John 
0 Prince Edw ards Island. It is estimated that son, who lias exmuiued them, says the bitumin-
Tlrus you see th a t iu this ns in most other , ^ “ S ^ v T I i e i T a V a ^ & J  ‘drifted ' U“3 U “UPerio1' to “ V <Rher coal yet discovered
rlicr was for years n surveyor of I, 
and harbors, and 1 was Ins coiistiilil compan­
ion. To me her cliffs mnl inlets present noth­
ing that call uliirni me-’
Hardly hud she censed speaking when a 
slimp crack, like the report ol a pistol, sound­
ed Irom a loll, followed fry a tearing and crush­
ing that started tho captain to liis feel.
‘ 1 lie mu ill lojrsail liar, gone! he exclaimed,  ^ |,as made the town one u! perhaps mure Hole 
uu I muni diufr-ly lie sprang upon the d tek . m a Indsucss point of view ilrun ours. 'Fopo-
Agaiu the slop was pul beloro lire gale, uml graphically imposition makes It always muddy .............
for several moimuts Cn.pt. Muidiall wus unde ! or dusiy. Iho muddy efemcftt preponderated ton, D. C
_  Yum our statute books; but wo think there is
Christian StaUsmau, a paper published a t NY ash-1 ,lu j W ' c t  of tins, so long as the people shall 
, I , , . ,, ,, ,, continue to elect lawyers to till public offices,
rngtun under the editorial charge ol R ev. R. R. | (ur auvav8 , j akc laws to suit their own
Gi u u v , and David 1(. Goodeoe, and devoted purposes and p o i n t s -
purticulruly to the cause of African Culuuiza.! »■*-> have much more which wo would like to
lion. We believe that colonization is not only J I a“d ll,ut Luwyors being
capable of doing, but that under its present uu-
cascs, the story of tho one party most material- a#1,ore. Mr. Nuf£on wfll Lrot,eed at 'onco tho 
ly changes thetenor and appearances of theotli- scene of distress, Ibr the purpose of rendering 
ur. ; prompt und efficient aid .— Boston Atlas, Wed-
. . . . i nesday.
J he huitor after indulging in all aorta of __________________
wholesale abusive epithets against our laws mid | Liquou Seizures. The City Marshal of Ban­
ks officers,tells you tha t ho has long hoped tha t gort on Tuesday last, seized twenty-two barrels 
this ancient relic of burberism might be stricken | 0f F,<{Uor iu the store of Mr. Garland, 
from our statute books, but thinks there is but | Many ingenious devices to smuggle tho pro- 
little prospect of it, so lung us the peoplo cu n -1 scribed article uro resorted to by the o; posers 
tinuo to elect lawyers to fill public pluccs us  ^0f the law. On Friday of last week, tho Mar- 
they ure sure to muko laws to suit their own 1 «lm| 0f Bangor observed some men rolling thru' 
purposes aud pockets. , t |ie Btrout a rice cusk. On approaching, the
Well d o n e ! - “ Noble spoken Youth.”  I t is meu flod| alld on examination, thu cask was 
not very unnatural tha t Lawyers, the "salt o f found to eontui„ a barrel of gin, nieoly packed 
theLarth  should be subjects of such wrath, hl hemlock joist and meadow Uny'—  Boston 
but sjicaks loudly iu their praise, the great and ! j ounla/ [[//, 
good iu every laud are persecuted and abused,
spices a great work lias already been uceoui- 
nore buisucss and le^s show, uml visa versa. | plisbcd, not only in interposing the most efl'ee- 
1 id'ertor lo Uell'usl in us harbor uml Us I'acili- I trial barrier tu the slave trade, but also iu intro- 
ties lor ship-building, ns well wo think, us in dueing Hie blessings of liberty, civilization and
its local situation so lur as it affects trude, the ' ' ‘ ’* ...............
iilei prise ol' the wealthy men o f Roeklimd
forbids, and we shall reserve that for another . a ... i i . i i • ,,^  i tire most persecuted and despised class m the
„ ,, , „ , I country are of course the most worthy und es-Our friend of tho “ Banner has really hueu , ,. , , , bumble ol tiro sons ol lueu. NN lio Avould maketry ing to luako Ins readers believe that our code |
of Laws ure all made by and for thooe“ ol i s c h i t f
bristtauity upon the African Continent. The j making Perils es /.uu v m ” und that it is it pieco 
appearance of the Statesman is prelinssessiug, „ f ^  .UuJutlice aHJbarbarism” und we will 
and AVO humbly roctuuiucud it to ull ftusonoble I „ J .
friends of the African race. Terms, ^2,00 per j how fur he succeeds in bis whulsale perver- 
your in advance, Gurley aud Goodloc, Washing- sions.
First. I t  is un undcmcblt fact that iu our 1
and enforce our laws were it not for them!— 
Suppose the people should adopt tho Editor’s 
generous hint,refuse to elect lawyers to fill pub­
lic places. Ourjcommuu business meu not be­
ing educated fur that purpose rue eutircly unac­
quainted with tire nature aud effect ef the
G reat R ace— N ew H amfsiiiri and N ew York . 
’The two new clipper ships— Wild Pigeon, built 
h)T Mr. Baynes, m' Portsmouth N. II., and the 
Golden Gate, built by Mr. Westervelt, nt New 
N oik. sailed on Saturday fur Sun Fruuoisco from 
Now York. This will bo the greatest race ol
Ibr ocean steamers, being less liable to spontan­
eous combustion than any other. Tiav company 
are pushing their operations vigorously, and ex­
pect to have their coal iu New York early .'j*rat 
year, at a cost much loss than uny other, owing 
to superior facilities lor transportation.
Sill J ohn 1'RANKLIN' AND TUE ClAIBVOVAST.— 
iho  Edinburgh Advertiser calls attention tu tho 
following singular eiruumstnnec connected with 
the search fur Sir John Franklin:
“ On tho 17th of February last, u Clairvoy­
ant, whose revelations are given in Dr. Grego­
ry s late work, stuted that Copt. Austin was a t 
timt moment iu Ion. 95 deg. 45 mill. Avost, 
which corresponds exactly Avith tho aetuul po­
sition of the place where h e  is now found to 
Imve puseed the vv inter. According to her s ta te ­
ment, Sir John Franklin was at the same timo 
in ion. 101 deg. 45 m i n  , or about 400-miles to 
the westwurd; iie had been previously relieved, 
hip war tlien frozen up along withand a third 
hi:
Chari a..- O c t .  P i . Thu steamer Isabel,
tlio season, and thu friends of ouch ure Very arr‘Vl'd here on Saturday evening with Havana 
sanguine of tho victory of their favorite. dates to tho Sth. Sugars qniet, generally scarce.
• - — - (he stuck and shipments amounted to §130,000
Mice may lie expelled from drawers uud cup-1 Soma i.u  ,
boards most effectually, by placing fresh twigs . urns liuvo occurred,
of the elder bush within. The color of the cl- una 10 Pru''l‘eets of the crops me promising.—, 
der is intolerable to the animal 1 Molasses sells a t 2 1 1.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 7 ,  1 8 5 1 .
LATER PROM EUROPE
N kw York, Oct. 15.
The O estri'ctive Gat.k at P rince F.rvw.utn 
I s l a n d . Wo arc ns vot without information ns 
Tho Atlantic nrmoi j j0 tho destructive gnlo nt Prince Ed ward Island.
S t half-past six this morning, with f  nr i >j I t  is now stated tha t it occurred on the 3(1, 4th, 
la ter news. She was detained 49 hours by 
Some drnngerrtent to her machinery, and has 
Experienced continued heavy gales.
The Atlantic has about Wo passengers.
The America arrived out on tho 28th, after a
and 5th insta. Tho most inlenso anxiety pre­
vails in our fishing towns to get tho filets in the 
ease. A letter from Newburyport says:— 
“ There is nn intenso cxcitomont pervading a
. . . . large portion of our population relative to tho
lin„n<ro of 10 days 8 hours 15 minutes steam- .. . ,  „ , .  ,»iassa„° oi J disasters Of the fishing vessels, ns we have sc\
Ing time.
The political nows, though interesting, is not 
'of striking importance.
Tho frigato Mississippi, with Kossuth fttl'I 
'companions on board, arrived a t Marseilles on 
the 20th of September,
Cotton closed a t rates current pet Asia', with 
sales since her departure of 29,00'0 balds, of 
which 5000 were on speculation nnd export.— 
The Corn Exchango on Tuesday was woll a t­
tended, and a healthy feeling prevailed. Flour 
was linn. Corn scarce, and consequently quiet. 
AVheitt sold nt full prices a t London. Only 
good Sugars nrc saleable, nnd market very flat. 
CofTce unchanged. Financial affairs are gen­
erally favorable. Consols advanced, closing ut 
08 3-4 to 98 7-8. A t Manchester there is less 
tioing.
ENGLAND.
The Arctic expedition, under tho command 
'of Capt. Austin, had returned, without making 
any now diseovories. Tho retu rn  of the Ad­
vance and lioscuo was known in England by 
nn arrival from Greenland.
Tho Chrysolite, a new clipper built nt Aber 
(icon, fur tbo China trade, has made tho pas­
sage from Livcrpohl to Angiea in 80 days.
The Eiiglish funds a t London were steady nt 
tho cldsing prices of Saturday. Foreign Stocks 
Were moro active.
BELGIUM,
The ejection's atre progressing favorably for 
tho government.
The Mexican Revolution-Important Par­
ticulars.
enty sail on tha t coast. 1 am told tha t the 
wife of Capt. Morey, or tho sell. M artha, work­
ed up to insanity hy a rumor tha t her husband's 
vessel was lost with all Ml hoard, committed fil­
icide last night, and now lies dead in the house, 
leaving a large family of young children."’
We learn that a detailed account of the ves­
sels and persons lost, is expected hy telegraph 
from Pictou, this afternoon.— Traveller.
Tor tlie R ockland G azette.
L i f e .
Life rushes to its close, nnd leaves no trace  
More than the ship th a t posses th rough the  w ave— 
A little  foam, a bubble hero nnd there;
W hich snaps itself aw ay, and so dies out.
I.ifo rushes to its close, and leaves n trace 
Moro lasting than the m onum ents o f  E g y p t,—
T he m ark im pressed o f sp irit upon sp ir i t  
W hich  still on nnd on com m unicates its  ow n 
P ecu lia r tra its, until th a t one sho rt life,
I f  tnken from tho fabric o l the sp irit-w orld  
W ould leave u void immense.
R egarded tints,
P rom  tw o far d is tan t po in ts, our life Is m uch,
O r little . T im e sinks, o r Im ortn llty , ,
P reserves it. W hen w ith  God com pared, it Hoots, 
A bubble in its  nothingness—-with m en,
I t  rises and becom es o f m om ent: nil 
O f E arth  nnd H eaven, tim e nnd e te rn ity ,
A rc clustered in its narrow  spnh .
Rockland, Aug. 12, 1851. 1 1 . n. w .
Kossuth’s Avatar. Of tho reception of Kos­
suth, tho Tribune says :
“ Alderman Franklin, Chairman of the Com­
mittee of Arrangements, lias received from the 
Secretary of tho Navy in an order directed to 
Capt. Long, of tho steamer Mississippi, direct­
ing him, on Ids arrival at this port, to remain 
two days at quarantine, Kossuth, of course, 
Yeinuiiiing on board. During the two days am-
From Fort B rihckr.— Fart Bridger, A u g . j 
22,1851.—Somo packers came along hero this ■ 
morning, from California, nnd reported tha t the j 
Indians Imd been committing depredations upon 
tho wliito emigrants to California, near Steeple 
rocks. Fourteen men wore nttneked and eight 
of them killed. They woro from Ualena, Illi­
nois. Several other companies have been 
attacked and robbed—nnd tlicir men wounded 
oi- killed. Government ouglit to do something 
to protect tho emigrant on tliORC plains.
The names of all the men I could get who 
were killed, were Nathan Stewart and Capt. 
Itnssel, and a man hy the name of Chamberlin. 
The mail was afraid to travel, nnd got Cant. 
Wesley Jones to elinrgo on the Indians with 
his company, to clear the road. He gave thorn 
a dfiVel of a fight—but the Indians laid IVesh 
horses, nnd got away.
- i i  remaini u o ij o cla  N ew Orleans, Get. 14. t \  o have received by p,u al.ri “ gumont3 wil, “ ;ulu ful. tIlc purma,
<tlie steamship Yacht papers Irom Rio G rande,! reception of tho illustrious exile. All things 
Mexico, to Oct. 8 th . Our previous accounts ’ being arranged in the City, the committeo and
* ! —L i,.;., t __ i ..................a........ :n  .. . ......... • 4.1.„ __
statoil th a t tho insurgents were marchin 
lloynosu, which is now confirmed; ns also the 
■Capture of tha t town. The Ilia Bravo News 
■reports tha t Col. Caruvnjal had received largo
certain Invited guests will go down in the steam­
boat Mid bring the stranger home with them.”
' A cobbler attracts attention witli the following o,* 
address outside Ids shop : “ Surgery performed
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND,
A r r i v e d .
15th, Bch. Jo h n , Sleeper, N ew  Y ork.
Ml. Vernon, Hull, do.
14th, M ery C rockett, C rockett, do.
]5 th , Rrig Llir.y Spear, Robbins -----*
11th, Sell. W arrio r, Hum, New Y ork.
Bee Lion, Brown, do.
Ningnrn, Perry, do.
12th, Rrip, A m ulet, Spolford, Boston.
Sch. O rion, l’ost, do.
Sai l f cd-
M ill, Sch. O, II . P erry , Ames, N ew  Y ork.
15th, Bolivia, Jam eson, do.
Rritlc* rrcssey, do.
Col. Sim m ons. D exter, do.
Pn trio t, Burklin, do.
Lucy W hite , T o rrey , do.
PnlttCe, M cIntyre, do.
16th Louisa Dyer, Ames, do. (new.)
O natnvin, S lm ontou, do. “
25th, C lnrindon. Conw ay, do.
Boa Lion, Brown, ’ do.
Nlngnrii, Perry , do.
N cponset, lngruhtitp, Salem .
A lnoinak, T a te , N ew buryport.
Engle Head, K ent, Banger..
M entor, R ichardson, T r'einont.
(From  our C orrespondent at O w l’s Head.
VBSSLES IN POUT.
O ct. lo u t, tell Post Roy, CroeVett, for B oston.
BwiBsurc, Guptill, do.
T.*o'odintent, Colby, C ape Ann.
C I, S tew art, Gould, W ellllcel 
l l t l i ,  sell Exchange. P ra tt,  F reeport.
M ill, sell Sarah  A: Maria, Blnisdell, Salem .
A sia, W elsh, Boston.
Alfred, Spear, New Y ork.
O n tario , Haskell, do.
R uth  Thom as, A rev, N Ilnvon.
Andes, Dean, Salem.
W rn Henry, Loud, Boston.
15th, sell Union, D rew , Kennebec..
Domestic Ports.
B O STO N —Ar 13th sch C atherine Beal, W im  
W nldobm o.
A r 12th, log J D Pennell, (of Brunsw ick) S tover, 
m ore; se.hs C onvoy, Allen, B ath; l.iunartin , H ill. Saco. 
N E W  YORK—Ar Will, sch Superior,B rew er. Rockland 
A r 12th, brig H enry  C Low ell; sells M elbourne; Z ephyr
id.
S T A T U  O P  M A IN E .
A P r o c la m a tio n ,
COR a t im e  of
RECKONING AND ADJUSTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTS.
It is the duly of all men everywhere to pay their 
debts. Hone&i men will seldom fail to do so at 
the entliesi prnolicable day.
In conformity the!!, with the tisnpe of honest 
men, I do hrrpby appoitit the months of October 
nnd November of the present year, as a special 
season for all persons indebted to me cither by 
note or account, to call nt the
Commonwealth Clothing WafehotksCj
anil make payment : and I recommend lhisconr.se 
ns calculated to snve cosi in somebody, promote 
the peace of mind of unhappy delinquents nnd 
replenish mv own collapsed port-money.
Given at the Counter o f the Commonwealth 
Clothing Warehouse, this 10M dai/ o f October,
a . n . f i m .
By the F. M., H. EARLE.
Z. C.C.. Clerk.
4 LI. WOOL THIBETS nnd Cashmeres, Ly- onesse, Cobnrgs nnd Alpnccns for Cloaks 
nnd dresses in every variety of benlttilitl colors, 
for sale nt the lowest prices by 
Oct. 9,1851.] ____ O .B. FA L ES.
Administrator’s Sale,
r« 3 IIE  undersigned, Administrator on the Es- 
X  tale of the laic Jacob Ulmer, will sell at 
the homestead farm of the said deceased, at 
Public Auction, on Saturday the 18lh inst, at I 
o’clock, P. M., a lot of Meadow Hay,I old Chaise 
draught Chains and oilier mtides of personal 
property bclontting lo said esinle.
GILBERT ULMER, Adm'r. 
Rockland, Oct. 8ih, 1851. 37
Guardian’s Sale.
T HE undersigned, Gunrdinn of Tollv Ulmer, by virtue ol license from the Judge ul Pro­
bate, will sell on the prctnices, at public Auction, 
on Saturday, the 18th inst., at I’e.lnck. P. 51., 
the old buildings belonging to said Polly Ulmer 
and situated on the homestead farm of the late 
Jacob Ulmer. ALDEM ULMER, Guard’ll. 
Rockland, October 8th, 1851. 37
CARPETING, Superfine, Extra trite, Com­mon, Cotton and Wool, Cotton Hocking, 
wool do.. Straw mid Oil Cloth Carpeting arid 
Rugs, rec’il and for sale by O. 13. FALES. 
Oct. 9,1851. 37
A T T E N T I O N !
BARE-FOOTED ! BARE-HEADED! !
A N D  B A R E -H A N D E D  ! ! 
EVERY ONE OF YOU COME OVER  H E R E - 
COME V P  H ER E-C O M E D O W N  
u r . r tF . .
hentmeh, | 
R aid- 1
ip re ; E  II H errick ; and Engle—all In eklaii
i iv ,  , , ., . r, , , i • upon old boots and siloes’; by adding of feet,'reinforcements, and that Gen. Arolos was bus.-1 loking goud thc w S) Und5n' t |,c brA on, l.cal-
•ly engaged in fortifying Matamorus
Col. Canvvtijitl hnd issued orders not to tie-
the wounded. altering the constitution, and 
supporting tire body with new soies. No cure,
knowledge -thc permits of tho Mexican cus- j ,D1?J Advice gratis on the most desperate
'toms. I ‘ ' _____________
A direulur had been published hy the Collcc- j j [ mNV A ]5o5TON Vkssel. - S I x or thc ere* 
tor a t Brownsville, enforcing tho vigilance oi 0p s|dp (Jorsaii-, of Boston', resisted tho authority 
’tl.o Custom House officers, in consequence of | of tlie mrtstl!ri0n tll0 day of lloi. arrival a Vn,„
Also n r skips MadawnsCu, M anila; A rcudia, (o f W urren) 
C ardiir.
Ckl IUlIi, Ini«« Sarah  Thorndike, H nrdir.g, V ein Cruz; 
l l t l i  l.o lho ra . Beiiily, Savniuinh;
SA V A N N A H —Ar ?th,huri]Hcs Refer Demlll, H ovey, pud
•the progress of thc revolution.
The News also contains nn editorial in which 
•it is stated tha t the Americans had abandonad 
•the cause,owing to Gen.Ciimrlos having assumed 
tho command of the revolutionists. Intereept- 
od letters of the Mexican Cotniqundcr say, tha t 
'should the insurgent leader be taken lie. will be 
served in tho same manner as the Spaniards I Johnson, thc slave of Mr. Chnrtsw urth, were
patuiso, Aug. 25, and wounded the captain and 
mute in nn affray. By aid from U. S. litoreship 
Southampton the six men were ironed, examined 
by Consul Duor, nnd sent to prison, to be cent 
home fot trial.
Baltihoiie, Oet. 12. The jury in the cnfco of
served Lopez.
A party of sixteen armed Americans imd land- 
•od secretly at Mazathin, and were taken prison­
ers by the authorities.
Tito cholera was committing dreadful ravages 
in Gauilalajara.
Island of Fosiosa.— It is stated tha t instruc­
tions have boon sent to Coni. Auliek of the 
East India squadron, to send a vessel to the 
Island of Formosa, for the purpose of asccrtnin-
Naval. The U. S. (Steamer John Hancock 
was spoken 25th tilt., in lat 2|J, Ion. 79 40, five 
. , , . days from Savannah, on a crniftc. Her officers
ing whether any survivors can be found there o f ; reported the engine working badly.
unable to agree and were discharged.
Commodore Warrington expired a t Washing­
ton this morning.
Ono thousand more troops arrived in Chin-lcs- 
ton, S. on Thursday last. Tito Mercury 
asks if  they have been brought to overawe 
the people a t the election on Mondy and Thurs­
day.
thc crew of thc bark Coquette, Capt. Prescott, 
supposed to ltaye been wrecked on tha t island 
in a violent Typhoon in September, 1849, while ■
. A man on horseback, lately, forded the Ohio 
 t  h o  r   t t i l  (river a t Now Albany, la . The Ferry boat was
ground, and tho mar got tired of waiting, nnd 
on her voyage from Slmnghao to Canton, having! ™ lked 1,is ho«<> Ul-'russ "  ‘tliout uud diflicul- 
on hoard a passenger who had been for many
(Jcorgin, A llen, Nt ;\v V:n lt; brigs Mnry June. Giitii’H, Tlim n-
Mstoii; 1* A l’nuc, l.itmi-kiii, 1Ciiiudcit, CM hum itc Clltli*
W m tiiin, Illn.'itiniJ.. Itoston.
Foreign Ports
Ar irt Liverpool,, L’2tl lilt, Sli ennmlonl i, Tay lor. I'h ilm lrl- 
11; 21th,pV»in: 33ft, Illniic!lirtrtl. It lane hard, St John , N
Jlm igliton, Domic, N ew  Orient is. Sid 21th. Mini!s, (Jrego-
ry , Vtlilmlctplitii; Mnrv Itn lc , It oil ins , Hnltiir.fi c ; Q uern
o f the W est, Halit 
MVirVan, Hmnphon,
frtt, fill.! Aim 
Ctiiiiz.
irititt, I.n wre ncc, N.iw  York;
In (tie river 3711i, onuvnrtl 1jouinl, Kn terp rlse . Funk, nnd
John  H ancock, l.<Rwiisencr, fnr N Viork; Pvrm nid, Hen-
tllTMOIt, liin 1 Chl.S i^mitulcrs, r*|iletter, f«M: N Orlcmi
CM a r»ih Pvrmn id, HemJcrsi in. N Oi
K ntcrcd for tomi
!Mt
op if, Sin ill', liultii
lumliin, I trv rr  N n h, Yank'• f  Itlm lr, W hitney ,
R io Ju iic rio ; ‘J  jth , John  A I.iicv C ur lit ip, N Vorli
A.lv. Bept 17th, A m eririi, («>; Mr Huston ;ltIt; R d.cccn ,
Kiiwyer, *lo J lth ; President, t d o C tli: At iHUtic, (S)
W est, for N ew  Vork 1st; Nil igurn, (n) do l l t l ’; .ltdin II* it-
COMMONWEALTH
CLOTII’G W AREHOUSE.
pATOTICE is hereby given llmt thc subscriber 
JL\1 continues the
C lo th in g  B U S tiic S s
at his new stare
(opposite Kimball Clock-.) 
■amt respect fit by asks attention to the following 
negn'ives ViV.:
First, nolioitv in Rockland keeps n larger slock 
of READY M A D Y CLOT’G Ilian can be found 
at the Ctinimunwenlili Clothing Wnrehottsc.
Second. no otic store in Rockland can exhibit a 
i belter selection of
G EN T’S FURN1SING GOODS
than can be shown at the store of the sub- 
■ scriber.
i Thinl, nn mnn buys lower or shall sell cheap­
er than tiie proprietor of the
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse, 
la riiort, I intend to keep the very best as­
sortment of the very best goods ntitl sell nt the 
very lowest prices. 11. EARLE.
Rockland. Gel 10., 1851.
At No. 8, KIMBALL ROW.
R .  L .  JA C K Sbft  & Co.,
Have just received,
And linvo in readiness to sell, the largest com- 
pi.f.test, BEST assortment of
BOOTS SHOES &c .
ever offered to the eVts of admiring customers 
in nil -'ilowti-Easf'.’ From the 'Satin Slipper of 
a bride lolherSgged ‘-Stogcc" of ihe sturdiest 
Inborer, the assortmbht i’s perfect nnd full and 
we defy our customers in prevent ns from keep­
ing it up in every particular.
REMEMBER T H E  SPOT ! !
1 * 0 .  8 ,
N E A R  T H E  FOOT OF L IM E  ROCK-ST. 
Speaking of Lime-rock, by the way, reminds us 
that we have a superior article of
B U C K  G L O V E S AND M IT T K N 8, 
purchased expressly for those who handle lime- 
rock.
T H E  L A D IE S
Have been especially remembered, nothing that 
is worn by the fairest-footed of any region lias 
been overlooked, and there nrc mingled with 
these other varieties able lo keep them warm and 
dry in the severest siortns. All these we make- 
lo order in ike BUST STYLE.
own P R IC K S
Are uniform and a long way below competition, 
nnd all work warranted, nnd where nn article 
fails by any chance it will be repaired Gratis.
COUNTRY MANUFACTURERS,
A t
No, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
You edn be supplied with all varieties of otcck, 
carefully selected for Custom-work. All kinds 
of Kits and Findings are constantly kept on band 
nt
NO. 8, K IM B A L L  R O W ,
wIiEIlii
H a t s  &  C ^ a p s ,
OF the latest fashions and bi;st qualities can be 
purchased at the EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in all down-east is 
equal to that at
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
TRUNKS, YILISES, CARPET-BAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES,
can be purchased at Kimball Row, a little cheap­
er than at nny pldcc in Rockland! and
ry, Ale 
w l.nc; 
Tal a m 
George 
H enry U
Curllnf, ito with ilefcpnlch; Ohio, Ho Is
Marsh..), do 121)1; S '
eh, Ho 11th; Manlu
Futon, do Uli. Steele, do 11th hint; Ca
(ILK VELVETS uu l SILKS, for Cloaks. 
Dresses and Trimmings, Blue, Brown, 
Black, Green, Purple and Maroon, received and 
do i<ji for sale by “ O .B . FALES.
9,1951. 37
UNITED STATES
C L O T H ’S  . W A R E H O U S E
NO. 8,
(One floor South o f thc Printing Office.)
n  O C K L  A N 1), M e.
r n x n E  V R o riiiE T o n 'o f Ihis veryPO PU t AR 
X  ESTABLISHMENT has again returned 
from Boston with a very large nnd elegant lot of 
R E A D Y-M A  OF. C L O T H IN G  
and other Goods which be is prepared to offer lo 
bis customers and friends at such LOW PRICES 
as will Warrant n ready sale. Alter examining 
the tremendous large Slocks of Clothing now 
advertised rot- sale, please call nt the United 
States Clothing Wateltottso nnd convince your 
selves where you can fiqd the largest and most 
complete assortrC.-nt than ran be.found in town, 
nnd at lower pricci by far than any other Estab­
lishment in Maine, please call and , I will guar- 
rnniee to sell chenpel than the cheapest. Con­
stantly on band, every vtiriciy of.
Furnishing Gccds. ,,
BOOTS AND SHOES, MATS AND CAPS. 
TRUNKS & VALISES,
G U N S  Sl  P IS T O L S ,
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME PIECES, 
ott.cn c l o t h e s , c o .m f o r rr.as, m a t t r e s s e s ,, See.
N. B. All the above Goods were purchased 
for Cash, which gives me decidedly the ndvnn- 
tnge over many others who are compelled lo pur­
chase on time.
0. II. PERRY. 
Rockland Sept, 18, 1851, 3-1 If.
FALL AND WINTER
GL0THIN6,
C .  P  F E S S E N D E K i ,
Ifi'ligRi*-! n n d  A p o th e c a r y ,
H AS purchased ol R. T. SI.OCOMB, bis Slock and fixtures in Spue No. 5.,Kimball 
Block, i-ed - w i l l  eontindt the APOTHKCAR 
BUSINESS At the same place.
For sale, a Intge and well selected Moi k oT
Dings, jMcilitiiios; riicmical!; 
Slnffs, Pirfiimcry;
F A N C Y  A U r i e l ,  te n ;
COSAIETICS, CO NFECtibNARV a o.
Dye-
P* u u c i i  js b u Bof Clothing, for Full ami Winter
Particular attention paid id
putting up I’livorians Presetipttons. 
r O R E IG N  LF .F t I l l 'S .
Popular Pjtont IMcdicincs nt
the lowest prices ,
S H A K E llt  .tO O TB  ANO 11F,UBS.
Syringes of all kihii .^
Trusses and Supporters from
the best Manufacturers* Private npai'lmvnti 
for applying them,
Modloln9 Chests furnished or replenishW- 
W ASUING FLUID-
t s m t i r s a i i Q S d
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Window, Hal, amt
Blacking Bi ttshes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  CIGARS.
Wallets, Dresring Cases, Cologne Stands, Sr 
0C7“ A .Competent clerk sli^op- ,n the Store to 
’wait, upon uiMomere by night. Btore open on 
I the Babhoih front H to 10 A. M., i'2 1-2 to I I S 
nnd froth I to 8, P. M.
C . 1* I-’KSRKNDKN, 
flilicresor to It. T. Sf.UCOM f>.
5 IvtMnAi.L Block,
ROCKLAND. March 28, 1881. 9tf.
B. L IT C H FIEL D .
(.'ll JVo. 1, Kimball Block.)
TNHE lire! qnnrtrr having expired since he . commenced business there, nnd the ttnprcj 
'cedcntcd success in selling at small profits ri'nil 
quick sales, will continue ihc low trice system. 
i He thanks his customers for tlieir many fa­
vors. and hopes to see them again, wiih addition* 
nl numbers, where lie would be pleased,U? wait 
! on them; ns lie can nil end to a few ,mpr* at 
[same expense; tritive rales, the le ver profits,
“ LIVE AND H ELP L 'V K i" 
j .1 JJ S  T  A  ES BS I  V  E  f» ,
waiit oT a first rain article 
■’ni t  wear, uro 
particularly invited to call a t
Benson’s Clothing Warehouse.
No. I, Spofford Block,
i where can be found the largest and best Stock of! MOttl'. COItX A n .O tn  DIKF.L’T FROM NEW YORK
8
I S  TIM  Mi JVMKWBKMl.
Rockland, October 2d. 1851. 30
F O S T E R ’S
years a missionary in  the Fast Indies. Two 
Hcnntcn taken from the island of Formosa hy a
| Mr. Lawrence, during his recent visit to Iro- 
|land, remarked in tho course of an impromptu 
speech at Gala-ay—“ 1 would teach every man,
British vessel of war, reported tha t the crew of: woman and child to l-ond nnd w rite— place thc 
Stlfo. Coquette had cither been murdered or made | Hlhlc in their hands, and the people will take car
prisoners there. I t  was the belief iu Canton, 
'soon after tho typhoon, that the Coquette could 
nbt have been near Formosa, as when she was 
-'last seen she was running in udiflurcntdircction, j 
and Uf tho closo the wind had veered to tho 
East,-making her approach to thc island imjios- 
'siblo.
I o f thrinsrh.es." This roinurk gave great offence 
to.the Catholics, and some of the Irish journals 
■ read Mr. Lawrence a  lecture for his uidisero- 
i tioh. The English journals take tip the end- 
I gel® in his behalf, and the a flair lias elicited 
come animated comments.
■ OltEAT l ’lltl! IN" N ottW A V  VlLLAUE. O n  T uC S-
1 day, 23d ult.; a great fire occurred m Norway 
] Village consuming $15,090 of property.
T iie R evoktion- in Noktiieiin Mexico,— i 
Advices to the last of September report that 
(Jen. Curahajal still remained nt Cumurgo. Tho | 
■ people of tha t town had held u meeting, and 
•resolved to uecopt the pronmn-iamuntu of the 
revolutionists. The- Mexican troops stationed j 
there were allowed to march out witli the honors
tfjjr The Boston Journal says, tha t J .  Sinead, 
of Cincinnati, has givon $1000 to the Kossuth 
fund, mill Fiofessor Anderson will givo the en­
tire receipts of his exhibition a t Tripler Mill, 
on Friday night.
5xT  In uiiuther column will be found the nd-
1) I S A S  T  E E S .
Rch Cnnton (of York Me) Tuploy., from U ondout Dir 
Crtmtirift^c, \vif.li a caryo o f coat, pu t into N«w London 91*1 
inst, having at ruck ill Hurt Cintc, mid leaks abou t 1POO 
stokes per tiour. Hhc will liuvr to discliargc uud go on tli’o 
ra ilw ays for repairs.
T h e  ere\v of lisliing sell W ellington, o f  Portsm outh , (be­
fore repo rted  lost)..arrived  at U loueestor 9th inst, in tho 
schooner W ave. T here  w as insurunce on the  outfits of 
the  W ellington for $1()Q0, ami on those o f  the Industry for 
$000—ImUi a t the  G loucester M arine Insurance olllce.
11 rig T rito n , from W ilm ington, N ( \  for HailnweM,sprung 
aleak  in a gale, lost anils nnd deck load, and Was com pelled 
to pu t buck to W ilm ington , N U l ib  lust,
SPOKJSN.
O rt 7, sch 'S iam  tif Belfast, in lat -10 25 iofy; G9 30', from 
Jam es  R iver for R ichm ond, Me.
Sept 10th, whip Gee I’ P at ten , of H ath, from P lym outh, 
E ngland.
S e w  CJ-®©ds!
W. A. FA U N S W ORTH,
Is now opening his Fall Stock of
B U Y  G O O D S ;
BOOTS AND SHOES.
#SS*Gnnils being very low ibis fall lie will be 
able in sell cheaper then ever, l’lense Call. 
Jloclriand, Oci. 15, J851. 3w38
Singing School.
MISS HARRIET M. JONES,
Fashionable. R E A D Y -M A D E  CLOTH ING  in 
Roeklftiul, Mann fuel ured by the bos* of Work- j 
men, and from the NKWEST STYL15 OF GOODS i 
of this season's importations, wliiclt we oiler at \ 
prices as,low as ally Olothing-House in the Un* 1 
ion. Gentlemen in want, of a superior garment, i 
ran find one at this establishment, equal to any j 
that is Custom m ade;,as we intend to keep on ! 
hand thc best Ready , Made Clothing which can ■ 
he fotihd iii this oi* any other place.
Mr. GEO. W. ROlilXSON’ superintends the j 
Cutting Department; and his known skill ns a 
scientific cutter, renders praise unnecessary.— j 
Garments made to order from new and desirable j 
jjOudli, selected froin this ball’s importations, to- | 
gcilier witli a general assortment of Furnishing j nnd a few split Vv 
Goods for Gentlcnunrs wear. Dclbrc purchasing, 
please call nt
H E N SO N 'S  CLOTHING W A R EH O U SE ,'
No, 1, Spoffunl Block, first duor South of the Com• 
merriul House, ,Muiu Si. S. K. BENSON, J  a.
Dockland Sept., 10th. 1851 * 33
FAULK IIALL
300  bbls Fresh Ground Indiana Flour.
150 da do New Yolk Slate.
90 dq No. i, Superfine.
Hit) half bhls pure Genesee.
1900 bush YeJInw Corn.
500 do M ixed Corn.
100 do North River-While J{ye.
20 lilids lire! crop Molasses. ■' „
Java, Porto Oabcllonnd Havana Coffee.
Ground Coffee, godd, try it. ,
Hyson, Young Hyson, Ningyong nnd Sou 
sluing Teas.
Lard, Uniter and Cheese.
20 bbls Clear, nnd Mess, Fork.
10 do tV.csi.crn Messs Beef. ,
F.gs .Raisins.nnd Dried Apple, While Beal;* 
r ill Peas, Spices of nil ki/ids, '
Also, 00!) blishels Cadiz, 000 do Turks Island 
SALT.
B. L. is also Alnniifacturcr of common nnd 
Lump LIME, nnd is at all times in ivnnt of Cssks 
and Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods nl the 
lowest cash prices will be paid. Customers wil 
do well lo call before purchasing elsewhere. , 
Remember, No.l Kimball Block, ihcbeat pines 
m Rockland to buy.
Rocklnnd, July 23d, iSfM.
I i ’
To Hull. Arnold Blimey. Judge of Probate with - 
a and for tho County of Lincoln.
ESPECTFULLY represents II. R. Wal- 
v.-orili. Guardian of Calpliurnia P. Ulmer, 
Clarence D. Ulmer, nnd Cnslon F. Ulmer, iniiiors 
arid lieirs ai law of Joseph Ulmer, late of Rock- 
lari'’., deceased, tlml they nr;.seized nnd possess­
ed of a 'cerltjin piece or parcel of Real Esiale, 
situated in Rockland, aforesaid, being one third 
of a lot ol land Known as “gully lot," bounded on 
the North by an Unoccupied lot of land owned by 
Crowd Jones, on the East by land owned by A. 
Voting of Camden; on the South by a contem- 
nlated road belonging to the late Andrew Ulmer’s 
Estate, nnd on the Well by land owned by Capt 
Richard Keating : That said Estate is wholly 
unproductive of any benefit to said minors, the 
nniuinl expenses of taxes and repairs of fences far 
exceeding any income received therefrom, that 
it will be loi-lhe Interest cl said minors that the 
| ; amc should he sold, and the proceeds put out 
i and secured on interest. Said Guardian further 
I represents that he Inis Imd art advantageous of- 
I for for the same by Allen P. pole, to wit, Two 
i Hundred Dollars, He therefore prays your Holt 
I to grarit him a license lo sell nnd convey the 
same to the said Allen P. Cole aforesaid, at pri- 
: vale sale, pursuant to the statute in such cases 
j made and provided. 11. It. WALWORTH. 
LINCOLN’ ,#*;—At n i’rbimle Cutn-t lu-lfl at Wig- 
| casset within and for thc County of Lincoln,on 
1 tho first Monday of October. A. D. 1851 —
ON the fun-going Petition, Ouncuep: That the 
1 said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, that they may appeal- a t a 
Court of Prohate to ho hidden at Wiscusset with- 
and for said County, on the third day of Nov
SWiXiQS-1, t.. A
M O U N TA IN  CO M PO U N D  is the heat arli 
cle ever known for restoring, beautifying and 
rendering the hair inoist a gieat length of time, 
See the high authorities from the first men in 
the country showing its eflieiciency ns published 
in circular, to be had of the Agent.
C. l>. FESSENDEN. 
Sold in Thomnston by G. 1. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, Oet. 3 1651. ly.
T O  T IIU  LA D II-JS.
W ILL open a Singing School for Children of next, hy enuring n copy of said petition with this fourteen years of age or under, in Spof- I Order, to be published in the Rockland Gazette 
ford Hull, to cumtiieneo op Friday, Oct , 17th. at ' printed at Rockland, three weeks successively
ofvvur. The revolutionists were determined to de- vertisemente of Miss J ones, tmd of Mr.Me itiui-L, 
ftfl-.d the place. A report having reached Mata- who each intend aflji-ding our children and youth 
•morus thuttlio  invaders were preparing to march an opportunity to acquire proficiency in the 
upon them, a largo number of tho inhabitants, agreeable accomplishment of singing. \Vo be- 
including all the women and children, fled, leav- liove eaelt of thorn to be well qualified to givo
ing only 250 men in the town.
E ast port Teleuhumi O m ce , Oct. 13th 3 P. 
M. A man named Phelps, a soldier stationed
! perfect satisfaction, and wo hope tha t they will 
receive abundant patronngo from our citizens.
■ r jF  Our devil noticing the expression in the LINCOLN, ss.—At a Prubat
Wiseossel on tlie fall day of Oct., A 1). 1851
J OSEPH VAUGHN, Jr. .V MILES S. COBiR named Executors in a certain instrument
8 o’clock. Tho murderer was knocked down the reason why tho young students in the pro- I purporting to be Hie lust will and testament of
Corned."
tit the fort a t this placo, stabbed a man named Jong communication on "d eb t,”  th a t “ Lawyers 
Sullivan to the heart on Saturday evening about are tho 'sa lt of tho E arth ,’ ”  enquires if tha t is
liiilf-pasVtliieo o'clock, P. M. The entree will 
consist of twenty-four lessons ut 1,00 for the 
course, to be given upon Tuesday and Wednesday 
uftcriioons of each week.
Miss 3s Iiiis bad a long and successful experi­
ence in teaching music, and those attending her 
•■clie-jl util be thoroughly drilled in the elemen­
tary jnTiicipli’s of tli!: rcienc 
black-board nnd piano
At the close of the term 
will be givennf the prog
previous to said <'
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge. 
Attest EDWIN’ S. 110VEY Register.
Copy attest, K. S. Hovey, Reg. 37
a public exhibition 
iinulc by her pupils.
w
laic
dec-ei
OTICE is hereby given, tlnti the subscriber 
lias been duly appointed Administrator of 
, with the ustj of the the estate of
JO N A T H A N  C UOC K E T T ,
of Rockland, in the County of Lincoln, 
sed ; and, has taken upon himself that trrisi
Tli use wishing to make any enquiries are invil- , by giving bond as lint law directs. And all por­
ed to call upon her ut the .Commercial House 
Rockland, Oct. 10tli,18bl. !>8
ns having demands upon the esia'e of the said 
Deceased are required lo exhibit the same,
— —— -------- and all persons indebted to the said estate are
Court Iii Id at called ti’pon to make payment.
' * “  ' j  AMES CROCKETT.
Oct. S, 1801. 37
N E W  S T O C K , —F A L L  M I L L I N E R Y .
M IS S  A . D. L IM D SE tT i
HAS just returned frnht New 
York, anil is now prepared lo 
exhibit the richest assortment o(
Millinery, 
and Fancy Gooda,
which it lias ever been her pleas­
ure lo ofl'er them at Iter
VER THE STORE OF CIIA's HOLMES,
( Lime llod: Street.)
Where may be found a choice assortment of 
New Style Silk, Silk Velvet, Satin and Straw 
BONNETS,
With choice RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOW. 
EHS, Tabs, Caps, etc., (or Fall ami Winter 
Trimmings. . „
Also, Fashionable Dreps Trimmings; Laces, 
Gimps, Braids, and FtSh’ey Articles.
si l © ■g s s a s r  ©
'■'•.HE Subseribcr bavin 
X  to bis stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
respectfully invites all who arc in want of a 
G O O D  A R T I C L E ,
eta ll arid examine the same, Id;fori purchasing 
CONSTANTLY
on hand a good assortment of Gentlemen’s 
FURNISHING GOODS: 
together with a splendid lot of 
BROADCLOTH, CASSTMERES, DOE 
SKINS, BLACK SATINS, AND 
Fancy Vestings,
which lie is prepared to make up at short an ce, 
nnd at very low prices. . 0. G. MOi-ITTf.
Rncl; 'It. Holmes' Block )
feCi
i i
CHEERY PECTORAL
F o p  I h c  Cure of ^ * 4*1
COUGHS, COLDS, HOAHSLttJSS, 
LR0M 1I1TIS, WHOOriSG-COUGUi 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD 
CONSUMPTION.
1 NlIIS rcmgtl) ,ls oi’ergd to thc community,wnlli life confidenre w;e Igel ill ail nniele which
ScF
(Lime Bo 
t 22 1851.
N E W  S A L O O N .
eldoin fails in realize ihe happiest efl’cels lh?t 
can be desired. So pie is the field of its Jtsc- 
fulness, and so numerous tke cases of its elites, 
that almost every section of Hie country nliqpndx 
in persons publicly known, who have been res-, 
tored from alarming and even desperate diseases 
of the lungs, by its use. When mice H ied, it* 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind 
is too apparent..to escape observation, and when 
11s.v1.rtu.es a,!-? known, the public nu longer hc«i-, 
late what antidote lo employ for the distressing 
and daligeToils aflcctions of the pulmonnry or­
gans, which are incident lo our climate. And not 
I only in tin; formidable attacks upon Hie lungs, 
but for ihc milder varieties of Colds,j Gonglit 
Hoarseness. A-c., and for Children it is.tlie pleas­
antest and safest medicine that can be,obtained.,
MIS!?, L., would say to Iter friends that site 
has been indefatigable In her (-(Torts to select
such Tabbies nnd styles as would prove the truth i Ju s , opened nt No. 3, llm.Miis’ ItiacK, Lin 
of Ihc adage “Hint goods well bought are hall gtrccl wliere the stihscrihers intend to nuimifne- 
Id;” and, II 1 tiering herself ll.nl jn.the selection |l|rc CANDIES, CAKES <N PASTE BY, whole-
sale and retail. Also Toys nnd 'fable Ornnmenis 
of every description. Hot Coflic and Tea con 
stonily on liriml. • v
S. PIERCE *  N. G. LELM .’.N. 
N. B Parties supplied in conneciioii wiili Hu- 
above witli Frozen Slicrbeis, Blanco Mange, 
Calves Foot Jelly, etc.
Sept 25, 3iv
attention of Hie public is invited lo tbo N*» Li».il.v should be without it, and those who 
’ have used it,T II EN E W  O Y S T E R  &. I C E  C R E A M
s  i i  a  ©  ®  ^  3
li  l . , IIoi. it ' Bi.o
two or tlirco times with brick bats &c, by u Tension arc so often found
party of three or four Irishmen, tunC'!’^  'vll0Ul j The Dolbir” Mag,trine for October is rc-
was Sullivan tbo murdered man, uud on getting cc;ycd) ttlla u right good number it is; scusonublc
up, Phelps thrust his hand buck with the knife, wUh tho ripo fl.uUs of t.hoicu m orftture and ae-
which entered the lower part of the heart of j cep table general reading. — En passant — Kate
[Sullivan, causing his 'dfiuth In about an hour. 
Phelps was arrested immediately and is to have 
au examination this P . M.
B uffalo, Oct. 13. A viulent gale cutnnicn- 
eod here lust night, and continued all day. The 
brig Chicago, which sailed yesterday, was cap­
sized off Long Poiut, and the 1st and 2d mutes,
llet-kimer is in love, up to her eyes—and don't 
know it .—Thera's where the trouble lies. Pub­
lished at 189 Nassau street. New Yolk.
YiT  In Bath the liiciclmuls have unanimously 
resolved to close tlicir stores ut eight. AVby 
would it not be a goud plan to do the same h e re '
Tho widow and children of the late llcv. l)r.
and one seaman were drowned. The remain- Hudson arrived in Huston by the Canada, with 
Jer eldrig to the wreck until rescued by the sell, j health much improved by tlieir voyage from iu-
Horne. The C. bclungod to Thomas Dyer, und ilia, 
was iusui-ed.
JOSEPH VAUGtlN,
Die of Union, in said Cotinly, deceased, having j 
presemed the same for Probate.- Orusrsd, 'Flint • 
the said J"os8p!i Vaughn and Miles S. Cobb
LINCOLN,ss. At a Probate Court belli nt R od
land, within and for the County nl Lincoln. Feathers. Rubbers, Boots and SI 
on the full day of Oclobei, A. P. 1851. j Goods, &c. &c.. all of the latest i.
^ M  ELIA HARDING widow ol Elisha Har-1 beautiful iind desirubk Stijhs to wfiicli lie would
of iiiis stock that result is attained, would res­
pectfully bespeak an examination, with the us. 
surnnee that the good, will not only please the 
eye, but prove in quality and price all that they 
could desire.
Oct. 9, 1851. ___  4w 37$15,000
WORTH OF
U l l  a n d  w i n t e r
P R Y  G O O D S ;
0 . B. F A L K S
I S now opening a Larger usxoitmctit than even l;is largest Stock heloi'e of Dry Goods, 
Silks, Velvets, Thibets, Cashmere and Bay State 
Long Shawls. D. J.nms, Persians, Carpeting.
West India
Si oU mportations, mosi
Puli
notice to all persons interested, hy causin 
copy of this Order to hi- posted tip til some poo- jouv 
lie place in the town of Union, and hy publish- 
ing the same in Hie Rockland Gazelle, a paper 
printed in Riickhnd, ibree weeks successively,
ding, late of Rockland, in said County de­
n i ceased, liavine "resented her application for 
In the Real Estate of which the said de. 
cased died seized amt possessed: Ordi’.rfd, Tlml 
the said Widow give notice lo all persons 
interested by causing a copy of this Order to be
particularly invite the nitentiun of purchasers 
The above goods will be sold as they were 
bought at the /incest passible price.
Rockland Oct. 2, 1851. r.o35 tj_
B. L I T C H F I E L D ’S
r o i l  s a i . i l
A I and 1-2 STORY HOUSE with Sited and 
A .  two Hi res of land, si'.nnti d on the Marsh 
Road leading from Rm.klaml lo Tliniimsion.— 
Said HoUsc is finished tliiimglinui nnd is in good 
repair; there i‘ nn unfailing well ol' water on 
the premises. The fence*ore in good order, amt 
Hie land IS all tinder ettliivaltoti, and cu!s three 
tons of hay yearly, for further particulars up I 
ply to J. DEAN
Rocklnnd.Sept.20 185 n 35 3w, j
E'rcctiom  Woltlifii
I N consideration of two hundred dollars paid . to me hy JASON 1!. BU Tl.Elt, n minor son,| 
,'ne receipt of which I hereby acknowledge, jj 
this day relinquish to him bis lime, to in | and 
trade for bim-olf, uud I .shall not claim any |
that llu-y may appear at n I’rohate Court to be published in the Rocltlaiui Gazette, primed
held at Wiscusset. in said Coutiiy, on Hie firsi 
.Monday of November next, uml slicw euuse, if
Rockland 
I’rubai
that they may appear 
be held at Wi.-ctt
at ,, 1 "1 Flour, Corn, Meal, and W. I. GoodsCouno,l ’ Store. In
R<
( earnings or pay 
eklaiid, Sept 30,
e l l s
CEO
1851.
of lus iT.r.tract. 
BUTLER. 
no35 3w
in said County,
any they have, v.-liy tiie said instrument should oil the lira  Monday ol Nov. next, and shew,
la Hi la i
Iui'ORTANT Dtttisios. Judge Colo, of the 
District Court now in session iu Portland, deci-1 
dea tiiut all seizures of liquors utudo uud Com- j 
plaint entered under the new liquor law through
w arrants emenutiug from tho Judge of our Mu- !'"v  ....................
. . , ., r , , , of jluk .uiah u t: it it v t:mcipul Court, the lorui of which was drawn by
-Mayor now, are illegal! uud all lnqiors are lo 
be restored to tlieir several owners.
Thanksgiving in New Hampshire is fixed fur 
the 27 th of November.
if liny they have, why Hie same .slumId not be 
allowed. ARNOLD BLACKY, Judge.
Copy attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register. 
Oct. 9, 37
ITIKFSH LIVE GEESE I-’E ETHERS, from ’ 12 1-2 to 50 cts. All received and for sale 
by O. B. FALES.
Oct 9, 1851. 37
MARRIAGES.
“ Tub Ckv is S i i i .l Tuky Coat!”  The ship 
Did England, which arrived at this port yester­
day from Literpool, brought 384 steerage pas- 
sonWrs, mostly Irish.
The uuk-.'ber of cm'lvvatit* arrived a t New York 
iu forty-eight liutirs ending •'Ufruaji n'ylit was 
2,488 .— Boston Journut.
uI5 ,u t t ' eL'uiniiU’rciiil itu u sc  by lle rm o a  Sic- 
lr., LDVN AUL) II. t'Or-Dlt K, inerthai.t of 
,lo Mi«.i I'HAM-'Et} K. liKURV, UoueUiei 
it HI KUV li»t|. of Hui kluutl.
In (In. MlU;i.-, full ii,.,., b> Rw. s Ft-sseadc-u. Mr. BLN aMIX K.NOWLTO.N lLtp, lo .Mr». ( AltOi.l.NL S McMtll.l.KN, all of lt„i k|„„d.
, 'll1}.b.!M!1,“«t’ 7lh l,ul-  '9 N. Musrvn L.'i , Mr.( HAS. J AXlf.sON, to Ml.. COHUtLlA TULMAN, nil ol ltork-
d e a t h s
la llaiu, full ia.l , Mis. LSI IIKit MiKLNNLY, widow 
uyid s.j, foraiL-rly of W urunju l.
la Mmilvilk, J-lli nil. LIILNL/LU HTKVLNS 70 
la l.iacolavilln, Xlllll alt, C'ael. Jonliuu 1 unit,. ut,mu g.,. 
fa Dixaiwat, oa HR- lOlli ia.l., alli r u louf iltar.., Mr.. 
Julia L. .Moore, wife of L'u|it Jolla T. Moure ol'Ourdiair 
yad dau|tuer ol Ilnur; Uuiaiau En'|., of Diunuui, aged Ji
not he proved, approved atie allowed as thc la­
w-ill and testament of said deceased.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
Co| y, attest, E. S. HOVEY, Reg.
Oet 18 38
LOST.
4  SMALL WALLET containing about tliir-- teen dollars und a noto signed hy John 1‘.
West, running to Alfred M'ARistcr. for the sum 
of $10, dated Juu. *2’2d. 1851. Whoever will re ­
turn  or give information of the same shall lie 
suitably rewarded by me It. O'. M ATHEWS.
Rockland. Got l 't l i ,  1851. 38
MTOTICE i ; hereby given, that ilie subscribers 
I X  bus been duly appointed Admitiislialcrs 
ol tbe Estate of
W IL L IA M  F. ’F IL I,S O N ,
late id Bockland.in the County of Lincoln, deceits- 82,OU, ladies $1,50
ed ; uml have luken upon themself |hnl trust, by : . ------
giving bond as the law directs. And all persons M U S I C
having demands upon tbe Estate of the sa.d A G. MERRILL, teacher ol r.ano, and Vo-
N O . 1, K IM B A L L  B L O C K , 
ROCKLAND, Mb.
O BLIGED fur past favors, hopes to reduce!his pile ul' Flour and C’uru, ut prices that 
cuuuot full to suit Customers, or merit n contin­
uance of additional calls from them. All Hie 
subatauiiuls und many of the erouturc comforts | 
may be found aX.N'n. L
Thom istou Mutual Firs Insurance Company
r |  >H E annual meeting ol the Stoekhuldvrs oi 
J. the Tbomaston Mutual Foe lus. Company, 
will be hoi on at the Office in Thomaslon on 
Mondav the 27lli day of October next ut 2 o’-
Suiging School.
' I ' l l i ;  Subscriber having located himself here 
A a . a Teacher of Music, would respectfully 
iiifurm Ins friends uud Hie public. Huu lie will 
commence u class lor instruction in thc elements 
oi ' ’ocsl Music, at Berry’s Hull, Spoflord Block, 
on ‘1 uesduy Evening, Oci 141h, ai 7 o’clock. 
Tin**—Twenty lour lessons, lor gentlemen, 
A. G. MERRILL.
It. I would I r pleased to sec 
the place fur purposes of trade 
Rockland, 8ept l'Rh, 185).
*11 tlios; (isitine
33
clock F.M., io choose a hoard of .seven Pi reel -
ms, ami lo transayl am,- o:lic.r bus;it.esa ihai may
legally come before fit’d inretibgPer order— C. A. S?ilTH, Scc'y.
Thomaslon , Bept S l, 1B51. liei 5 3\v.
-
Willim F. Tiltsun, are required iu exhiUit ibe 
same, and all persons Hide bled lo the said Estate 
are called upon to make payment.
LUCY TILLSOX, 
DAVIS T1LLSON. 
Oct. 0, 1851. ::s
A NEW  Supply ul GOLD P E N S  ul Superior Quality at WAKEFIELD S Bookstore.
eal Music: private lessons given.m singing. ' 
For terms apply to him at his room ut the 
Commercial ll mse.
Rockland, October 2, 1851. no 35 if |
M  4 8 4 a  i k  R O L L S  House paper, new uu<’ 
‘X l F l f l F  beautiful styles at 
Rockland, May ? f. WAKEFIELD'S 1
NO TICE.
MISS MUZ/.EY will open a DRAWING 
ROOM, III Kiinhull block, oppusite Hie A'lu-n- 
au  in Library, on iUoiuluy, Hit 13lh inst., at two 
o’clock, P. M , where she will give u course of 
twelve l e s s o n s .  Those wisbiug to attend can 
apply at tbe absive named place, or at J. V\ ake- 
lield's.
Tta.Ms: For Penciling $1,00
For black and colored crayon $2,00
Rockland, Oct- 8, 1851. 37 3w*
i tB S T o R i: a n d  n r . A i T i t v  t i i i : l u i t t .
FOST ERS MOUNTAIN COMTOUND, j
J i l t ’S IIAt'IS ANSI COBtOltO’S USTlIAlES
For Sale by C. P. FESSENDEN I 
( No. 5, kunlhl! Blech.)
Rockland Oct 3, 1851. no35tf. J
T R E  mv'ersiguoil liavin 
i  Agflil of tli
Fire Insurance.
boon appointed an
North Western Insurance Company,
loi-.un-.l at Oswego, N . V t* |iii- |'itm l lo lake .rii-lis oa alt 
ktiM» of I 'ru iw r i ; , usoall; iu « m  d iu shnilii - iiis iIiuiiuii 
u«alu>t !.w» il-in-. :. In I 1«L , on ss  i i a . i  iiubli: u - tan  u
k '(’oaqiHiiy -, was liurunwiatsd tn ts'U »u.l 
hos done u Hiigf uud uiiiutcrriiptcil buhimisa over -nine, j which ought to be a MtlUcieiU mmraiitei lliut it u> rthpon- 
bihlc uml well munu^ etl
Itocklund, Sept U, 1 6 il.
s tr a y e d .
nevet will.
Read Hie opinion of Hie following,.Gentlemen., 
wlio will he recognized in the variol'A secliniis of 
coilntry where they ore located — crj-h ami all a< 
merclintits of the first class and r f  the highest 
elinraeler — us theo h h sl and rn/ist extensive 
Wholesale Dealers iu Medicine wilfi ati experi­
ence unlimited on the subject of which they 
speak. If there is any value 111 the judgment of 
.zperience, see
T H IS  C K R T IF IC A T I-l.
\V i; iii,- luitlcrsiRiu il, W luilusiile Dni^ifihts, havlF.ji l»$truj 
\itutr iu'(|tuiiutt’ti with Aj i t ’s C huiry t'cciurwl, lu-irhv e r r  ti 
f-, in i ' hi-lit-i tha t it i« Hi* hi st amt iiioht cYpf Uml rrm rdy  )'»*f 
ttiimi N ( .‘oinplaint> i*vcr ollieiT’d to  P c ’^ iiierin tn  P« u». 
And wf woiiltl, from  our kuowliulfctt id'ttrf roinpoBtitoii 
[uul I’Mciibivu UHi iulncss, cortliully comin«u*l il to th«i nl' 
llicicd as w orthy tli' ir  Lest conltilcurtf, *"i»l w tih ib«« tlrm 
t-Diivifliim tha t it will J "  for tlicir re lief till Hint niudintm)
' "ilenshaw, E.lmonds, Sc Co., Boston, Mas*. 
Reyse & CoiiIm'Ii, Baltimore, Itlaiylard.
L. uhl iV. Ingraham, Bangor, M aine., 
lluvilaml. IIjirruH Nt Co., Chnrlriyijtt S. C, 
Jacob S Farraml, FelroT. I'l'chigi'ii-
T II. VeAllifi'-r, Louisviile, Keulueky. 
l-’.ai.<-is Ac Walton, St. Louis, Missoni i.
Jo-eph Tinker, Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A. Peek, Burlington, Yerimuit. 
linvtl.Hid, Risky 0- Cm, Augusta, tin.*
Isaac 1) James, Trenton, New Jersey.
J. M. Townsend, Pittsburgh. Penn 
C'lmk A. Co Chicago, lllinoi:;.
)•;. 1 ; Gay, Bui'lingtoii,'Ij'wu,
M. A. S.iiilos .V Son. .>’V;M k, Virginia.
Ed .nrd Bringhurst, W i.-iington, Deluutiie. 
John Gilbert .Y Go.. Pniladclplim, Pa.
7. D. Jc W. I1 Gilman, Wasltiiiglon, D. C 
j .  Wright & Co., New Orleans, La.
Watson, Wall & Co , Foil Wayne, Indiana.
G. C. Richmond d- Go., Sun l-’ranci.-cp, Cal.
Lew re \  Ames, Tallahassee, Florida.
15 I!. Strong. Kno.-vtlle.-TGirie-M-t.
ChillVft Si File:-, l.istV Art»m(tt*.
Bulk r Slade & Co., Lexington, Mis*. 
Wilhanis, ll-avwood .V Co , Raleigh, N. G.
N. D. Lahadie, Galveston,/Texas.
tx- roiteioN col-xtuies:
J .G . Coffin &. Co , Valparaiso, Ch 
F M . Diami-nd. A: Co., Vera Cruz .Mexico, 
l ’u d. Rivas & Co . Bogi la, New Grenada.
8 Provost N Co.. Liu a, Peru.
M o rto n  At Co., Iluklax. Nova Scotin.
T. Walker & Son. Gt. Johns, New Brunswick. 
C. G . Salmas ft Co., llio Janeiro, Brazil.
Wiih such assurar.’-e from such men, nt* slum, 
ger pnuifce.il be adduced, except that log lid iu 
its ei'le.ts upon tiio’..
I  re p u rtd  by J .  C . A Y I’ l l ,
Chemist, Low 1 h M’-‘
AGENTS.—Rockland, C. P. FEM-ENIM Y, 
t.’. A. MACOMBER; Thomailon.O. W Joni.iu. 
W arien, S. B Wetherbee, Cannier, J. Ii. E
brook.
Rockland, Sept 12.1851.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, 0 
light red cow, with ends of horns 
sawed off, whoever will return 
said cow or give information | Cov 
wlyvi-e she .- tu he had, ha 
ded.
Rockland, Oct. 13, 1851
Boat Found.
A SAIL BOAT with two foils, r’11 tho premises ol tiie subscriber, ■ cI upon “  Clam byCamden. The owner '.-an 1 
’.l be svitaUli .rew'ar- woviug property uml ]’■'■ vi'ig d a rg e ^  
r n s s o u  01.7* A R I* ..............
^  3w. Oct. 11 v J*
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E  . . . .  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1851,
m  w g m
C O C  T () It Y O U IIS E E F
FO U 25 C E N T S ! ! !
15Y MEANS OF THE 
POCKET ESCUEA PI US.or 
Everyone hi., own physicinn! 
30th million, with upwards 
| of n hundred engrnvinps. 
^hiiwmir private diseases in 
/every shape and lortn, nnd 
malformations of the gener­
ative system.
IIY \VM. YOUNG, M. D. 
The time has now arrived 
that persons suffering from 
secret dtssnse, need no mart 
become the victim ol quackery, ns by the prvserip 
ions ronlainod in this hook anyone may cure 
himself, without liindtnnec to business, or tin 
knowledge of the most intimate friend, amt with 
one tenth the usual expellee. In addition to the 
gencriii routine of private disease, tt fully explains 
the cause of manhood's eatiy decline, with ohser-
rations on marriage_he-itles many otlierdornng
cuts which it would not he p r o p e r  to enumerate 
nhlic prints.
!Tv*Auv person sending 25 rents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this hook, he mail, 
or five copies will he sent tor otic dollar Address 
fill. \V. YONiYO, No. 1 52 Spruce Street, IMtil- 
adclphia.” I’ost-pnid.
tH.r'Dfl. YOUNG ran he consulted on any ol 
the Lliseasesdesenhe.l in hisilitferent publications 
nl Ins Offices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween '.i and 3 o'cloc k, (Sundays excepted.)
» lynol2.
BRANT’S
P U L M O N A R Y  B A L S A M ,
T h e  G r e a t  D O U G H  U S U I F  B> V.
(roved to tho undoubted PtUinfnction of all persons wlin iinvo b ccoiuo uccyiiiliited . . . ............
s e r in  
yther’il 
tiy some that’Consmflpt ion
till tliir1 wonderful remedy, flint it is t>n>nt. 
Itfcrmse it is Ruolhiug nnd hrnliug, anti more 
......** ’* ■" tiian nny
ty MltHI__ , ........  .. .............
I n  to r u n t  C otiH itntiii in ti <>f tin'litniKM * 
ol u 'l t'inotly in llio world. \v o  know, howevei, tlini it is said
Ho that tho opin­
ion of tlio m an y .................. , ..................................
such, hut I It in wo will in;/, and do assert ns h fart, which .... . 
proved in rlKMiHiinilH of can’s, that this niedlciuo It mm r  t i r e d  
Caught ami diseases which, before I ho cures wore effected. were 
called ikc :tl C o  hm m il a  1 1 o ii . nnd which were intended with 
tyn.jdonn that resunildfa, ami were in n i l  respects like tho symp­
toms of thoso who die, ami when dead nro said to Imvo died*with 
that fata] discaso C 'o t is m n p lio n .  This Halsnui inis cured 
thousands of persons who worn said to lm hopelessly ntlliclod-—
CARRIAGE ’MANUFACTORY
n  THE Subscribers having leased the 
^ h t i N t l i t t g  next to the Steam Mill, on
_______ Slain Street, nnd the Blacksmith
Simp Innncrly occupied by, and known ns the 
t'A u E s"  shop, situate on the Brook Wharf, arc 
prepared to carry on the
Cnriingo iUnVing & I t c p n i r l n g  R n s i n c s s ,
w ith  n e a t n e s s  n n d  d e s p a tc h .
CARRIAGES ol nil kinds on hand or made to
order.
REPAIRING in IRON, WOOD or PAINTING,
nl e n d e d  to  w ith  p r o m p tn e s s .
The pntri: age of those in want of horse shoe- 
in", or any kind of iron work is respectfully so. 
Melted. ' C A BEES i t  DOW.
Rockland, July 1851. 3m 20
Tl'ST RECEIVED, ami for sale by
'I SAMUEL PIl'tl.l.SBUIlY,—
(H aul o f iS'd Sir (it,)  
tan tilth  E x t.O Iiin  f l . m i l t ,  moo lni.li. liMtlnn OOtl.N.
200 Hup. (h'.nnoRco do
100 rout in on brands do 
100bids Host.Fa t Mess Pork .
00 do 1,'lenr do
10 do l.urti,
20 do I»»-\ i-il Apple,
M0 do Mi 5s Href,
llox rs  llav im a llro  Sugar 
do refined do., a
superior a rtic le .
20 do7. Corn S ta rch , for rich 
blane mongo, pudding*, 
pies, custards, cake etc.,
1000 Hi* fust quality N. York 
Cheese,
5 IiMh CJminim Flour,
100 hove* Unisins, 
in liluls Molasses,
1000 Him nutter,
P ain ts, Oils nnd Varnish- 
0000 \n rd s  brow n Sheetings, 
5000 lbs cu t Nails, assorted 
sizes.
A 1.80,
very a rtic le  that i* called for 
in a V ariety Store.
a . - ’THK above irnntls will he sold low for 
Ctl-h oi- approved credi l .
P it r e h  i s e r s  o f  g o o d s  w il l  tin  w e ll  to  c a ll  a n d  
e x a m in e  th e  s to c k  b e fo re  p u r c h a s i n g  e ls e w h e re  
R o c k l a n d ,  J u l y  lO lli, 1 8 3 1 . 2 1 . 3 m .
" CORN IM.ASTKH.
DR R CAR BO'S
/t’t.7 / German Corn and Ilunion Plaster,
CN HUES Unrns and Bunions in n few days, J without -lie least pain.—Recommended 'by 
-lie laeulty. I-or sale by KEEGAN.
Tlunnasion, April 17
g o t t a  p e r c h  a p i p e .
g ja AS been ilioiongtity tested,  nnd s recoin- 
metided as possessing decided advantages 
aver metal . Will not hurst by freezing ■ imoari 
no poison or ll tvor In the wa te r;  repel "nil duitl 
VV'.W'H sustain more pressure Ilian lead i.feqntii 
Aluelt l ighter ami more cheaply put
FOREIGN AND AMERCAN DRY GOODS.
Y1IINTS.
Broadcloths-
CARPETINGS,
Groceries.
Bilks and R ibbons, 
Thibet*,
Del.nine*,
V elvets,
F lannels,
Sheeting*,
Jlo lsery ,
Glovcn,
Gim ps and F ringes, 
C nssitncres, 
C ashm ere Slmwl*, 
Hay Stu tc  Long do 
Ladies' Hoot* nnd 
Shoes. 
Gent*, do do 
C hildrens’ do 
R ubbers,
Painted C arpets, 
Hard W are, 
riclionf Boo**, 
Pain ts ntjd Oil*, 
Medicine.*,
China and Gins* 
W are .
Rolnr Lamp*, 
Looking G lasses, 
C utlery , 
Perfum ery,
T IC K IN G * .
Vesting3.
rAPER llANO’N
Crockery-
ihiekne 
I own.
A ia r^ ’P c o n s ig n  
ly ex peel oil by tin;
wlm hud hard, dry, racking Cou>fllM— Paint in the I l r r i iN t ,
Side, ami Ihick— D ill lc ii l ty  of i i r o u t l ih if ? — Purulent Ex pec* 
torn lion — Hectic Fever— Mght-Swcats—ulld w a s t i n g  n w tiy  
o f the F le s h  and l t lo o d .  Persons having such complain!* 
have been cured after it was said they could not l iv e  a w e e k  
longer. This Mmlioine has ritrml some who were supposed io 
ho in n d v h iir  H tn te , hat.’ by tho use of this remedy, they 
n o w  l i v e ,  and enjoy good health.
T h is  B fils illil is purely a vegetable compound. It io plena- 
mil to take, ami never dots injury in any stage of disease or under 
any circumstances. It effects its w o n d e r f u l  nnd almost m l .
Ivietllo tlH  C’nrC 8 by P l i r i ly i iu r ,  Strengthening, nnd I i i v i f o  
o n i t i t iK  the whom system—by equalizing the circulation, und 
Producing a healthy ntnori—thus allaying C o u « l i—toothing the 
N e r v e s —and aiding and facilitating E x p e r t  o r a l i o n .  It 
Cure* the following diseuses, v ia .:—
C on su m p tion ,
C O U G H S  nnd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Slotting o f Blood*
Bleeding at the Lungs, Bains in the Breast, Side, and Chest, Xcr 
m u sums, Eight Sweats, Palpitation o f the Heart, und all F G «
M AGIC W K A K N K lS S E H  and Complaints arising there­
from, C h o le r a  I n O n.; u n i,  &c.
re** F o r  1*1*0o f  end particulars of Cure*, *ce our I 'n tii*  
phletM  and Handbills—all oar Agents have thum to give away.
F o r M ife  l»> U i .V b  A. iM A COM I)L It, nnd
J .  W A K E F IE L D , Rockland: C h ris to p h e i, .
Prince*, Thcinaflton; Piorco M artin , So. J & 3-/l M  J S i  3 0  I\J IVJ E  Ti »Cj ]*] **j* & j
OIO ! AiND
I'Mti of the above Pipe is bour­
se h’r Franklin 
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
km “ Inc 11 u e Iso i i Mann fuel tiring; Coin pan v ” 
No” . 12. 1850. 1 .ib
SHIP CARVING,
SHIP CARVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
executed by
D AVI D » .  P l i O U T O K ,
NO. 2. Fmcknix Row, BEfA'AST, Me. 
r rd  RILEE'l’ HEADS of tlio lutost styles 
coustailtly on hunt], [13,
J E W  E E R Y .  Silver Spoon,
Featliers,
P ictures,
F lour nnd Nail*.
------ATaSO-------
M tlrttc  l.y the jiriRp nnii |»|n-e. ItoUintc M.-tlirinp-, nnd n 
hunt "I Mvrchnmilsc, nt trempmlmm low  prit-pn, nl litp
ftcp-OLD ST A N D .^aj
Mill River, . . . TIIO MASTON
■April 17, 12, ly  12.*
Tin; Miraculous Medicine,
W A T T S ’ N E R V O U S  A N T I D O T E ,
— AM) —
( . l a n d  B S esJora livc .
THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE AGE! 
Ileing the Orentest D iscovery ever ninile 
in Medical S c ience ,
AS I’’ PROVES IN EVLUY INSTANCE A 
KS’ B'K'Bi-'lf! ESBk.HBtinf 
F O R  A L L  H E R E T O F O R E  D E E M E D  
I N c m i A H L E  D IS E A S E S , V IZ : 
A PO PL E X Y , P A R A LY SIS,
PALSY, H Y D R O PH O B IA
N E U R A L G IA . R H E U M A T IS M ,
T IC  1)01.01 JII E U X , 1M 11 EC I L IT  V. 
S t . VI I U S ' D A N C E ,
L O C K -JA W .
A N A FII UOD1SIA,
E P IL E P S Y ,
N E R V O U S  T \V I I 'C H IN G S ,
D E L IR IU M  T R E M E N S ,
IAIU) AND HOLLOW WARE STORE.
ITOVES,
STOVES,
STOVES,
STOVES,
trilOCKET'r DUtLOINO, CENTRE MAIN STREET.)
ROCK LAND.
Wooden nnd Zinc Wnshhonrds. Thermometer j 
Chums. Circular Clinks.
NAILS,
From 3d fine to -I0d, an extra nrliclc nnd extra
low price.
PLOUGHS,
I keep constantly on hand Prouly nnd Means 
Side-hill, Centre Draught nnd Michigan Double 
Ploughs, Also Cultivators and Garden Tools,
M „ , JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. B In the somewhat extended cmimeration 
oftny best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I neglect­
ed to notice the People's Favorite, T1IE HATH 
AWAY STOVE ol which I have, nnd vimII eon- 
mine to keep a full assortment. This stove 
is inn well known to Heed u description. J. F. 
Rockland, July 2(3, 1&5|. 26.
TB 'llIE  Subscriber, having replenished, in part,
JL  his stock of STOVES, STOVE FURNI- i f  
TUBE, Common Cooking Utensils, HAIID * 
WARE, fee., would call the attention of purclms- j 
ers to an examination of the following assort 
mcnl o f ;
COOKING STOVE5*.
.9. T .  W IIISTH X  Co.
). 15. W etliLlliep, W arn-ii; .1. II. Easluhrnol. I 
lr, Cuiitileii; J it’s Perry, Liiieolnvillr-; II. G. j
'Fhoniaston: Win. I I .  I j n r n i t r t l ,  W a M o h o i
S \ V ...................
J r
O. Wnshluirn, Relfasr,— ami by Agents 
nearly every town ill tlm Stale.
j M f M T U H B .  w a r e h o u s e :
1 A N D  2 D O CK  S Q U A R E ,
B O S T a N .
A. HfALLE N,
W 7JT O I.E B A L E  mid Krtnil D ealer in nnd M anufacturer of 
llic li PA ItL O ll, l*I.M NG-ltOOM  unit C IIa .MHEU j
f  i  m E o
EL E G A N T  EN’AMF.J.F.D. G ILT, F L O W E R E D . L A N D -' 
SCA PE und PL A IN  8TU1PK1)
C H A M B K H  F U R N I T U R R ,
o r  E V E R Y  V A II I E T Y O V S T V 1. E AND I ' l l l C  E.
■ A large assortm ent of U PIIO LSTEIIY  GOODS, v iz :
Medallions, Brocatelsi Pluslies« Damasks-
TOOETIIElt WITH
CURTAIN GOOD.
l a c e , m u s l i .y , c o i i y ; c t : s , B . i y n s ,  a c.
Looking Glassos and Plates,
H EST SPANISH CtJH LEI)
II A I  R M A T T H A S S  15 S.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, KILN-DIUKD. 
T I IR  L A R G E S T  A SSO ItT itl U KT IN 
N E W  E N G LA N D  O F  
Rich. Medium, and Low* priced Furniture.
O f ever; s ty le  and van. ty , which will h r  sold a t T en per 
Cc.il less than  at any o ther store in llie C ity.
CALL AND SEE BEFORE PURCHASING.
Bent 1 . 1851. 3m 32
ISWSsTO.Y, AUGUST B8SI.
S H I P  ri R O K E R S ,
No. 22 Cocntir.s Klip,
NEYV YORK.
T W.MtTI-.____  [in  If.) F. B. r  AH WELL
N . BOYNTON &TcO ,
(auccEssons to nov:<roN mili.rr,)
/  CFN FOR THE SALE 0?
ROCKPORT COTTON DUCK
DEALERS) IN
Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No 5 ,  l-lustcm Railroad  Wharf,
N. IIOVNTCN, l BOSTON.N. ItOVNTON, .In. C
!.. ,V. Co. util attend to efioeting lnsur 
anee on Veeaels and Feightx, for their friends, 
Feb. 5tf
E A R L  W. JOHNSON & CO,
TTUOt.ESALE DEALERS IX
C LOTUS, C A S I M E It E S , 
V E S T I N G S ,
K E.MJY-M A DE CLOTIIING,
----- -AND-------
* (V 5 5^* rp i  CV  i f  *\ i a  k ■ ( i D i  >j  f .  s fcv «•
J  W taw UN ^  -i/ JiL «u lA <1/ KLf W  w  ^  6
N os.29 ar.d CO JL'cck Square, 
BOSTON.
IE NV. JniiNscw. Amiion Pipmi
W J l T  I'M I1F.H
THE .subscribers have now in store 
rom  tiie best Fuctorics in Kiiglm.il
fi;'« i r  S a l t ’s .
O ur assortm ent is large and varied, em braeinc EVF.UY 
VAH1HTY O F F A lllU C , U l*A l.lTY  A M ) h T Y l.E , fiom 
tho richuut to tho low est. In the belter qualities of
Velvet.3. Tapestried and Brussels,
tve have the  best m anufactures, both Dom estic ami Foreign 
ami a re  constan tly  receiving the
DM E W S T Y L V S
as they come out. Im porting our English Good* direct 
from the M anufacturer*, nnd m -it-virg our Domi sties il!- 
rt*ct from the F actories, we nro enabied to sell at the low ­
est p rices. O ur Stock o f
Imperial and Super Ihree-Flys, Super 11 
Extra Fine Ingrains,
is very la ige .um l em braces very many new and handsome 
style*.
T he above, w ith  large lots o f LOW  PR IC K ]) W OOL, 
COTTON A W OOL INCH M NS, every grade mul *t>!c «.j
Q 3J-2&  l r
ogether w ith  ou r usual assortm ent of
r i . o o u  o i l  <*l o t u s .
WOOL and COTTON HOt NINOS, CANTON MAT- 
T1NCS, It I i.’S, Ac.,
combine* to m ake one of the best a.-.-urtments o f Goods in 
the line in the m arke t—to which the atten tion  ami inspec­
tion o f  buyers is solicited.
W E  P. TtSrji-iY, Ca CO.,
< !  A  E 2 E* #■; "u  &S .'A F i  B . ,
ovr.tt MAINE It. It. DEPOT, II \ V .1 MIKE 1 btii'AUE,
15 O « T  (> N.
Sep t I. _____ _______ _________________
CLOCKS, CiTciCKS.
(W H O L E S A L E  «)• J IE T M L .)  
r p n i ;  .subsciiber has retemM direct limn the 
X  mamilaciory ol Cliauncy Jutoim*. iht* Uu ^- 
eb i ami mod complete assm iim’nt of Clocks ever 
r e c e iv e d  in this town, amt will .sell the same ut 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange­
ments with the mutuil.K Hirer, bo that I can, and 
will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the last six months; good Hiass 
Clocks 1*0 m $1,25 to 8ii,t'0. Also, t)tt ha ml a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
o. ll. m u ; Y .  
May 1, 1851. _  U if.
JU0N1SY! MOMI5V : I
TiTONKV loaned in sums to suit, on nogotiaMe , 
i ’ " paper—personal property and a.I kinds eolluteiul m- 
emity. Mortgages, Curgo-noft «*, .<u.ckw and othur bteuri- 
tics, Ik'i'ght, Sold und imyoiiaud on eommi^ .Hor. bv
Nl. S. W H IT IN G .
N. It. Capitalists and otha s can ulanys hi ar of •ui vr 
able opportunities for good and*aji inn stun nl* by apply | 
m g  as above llockbind, Aug. 22, 1 -*» l . no3U if.
ON J. IIIAVJTT'S WHARF,- -NORTir-KND 
It 0 C K L A K D-
Ul nml Dimension Timber, ot all kinds { 
l green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards 
Laths, &o., v.holesale nnd retail
- -  8. C I)YETI k  CO.
i N . 1*. Doing eonnected in httsinees with J ohn 
| I I o j . y o k k  *S: Co , IJrewer, Me., Dealers in
1 leasts- Spars* Timber. Knees and Ship-stuffs
1 oi all kinds,’orders lur any of the above will beT| 
filled avi t !i promptness S'. C I>. k  (’o
C H A ’S  L . L O W E L L ,
L A W ,ATTOaSA’BiY A T
R O C K  L A N D , L in co ln .; JIC,
C I. L will ("ii’tul with promptii(,x‘i and fidel­
ity "i any calls in iiis profession ; while he in­
tends tu devote special and pailienhir attention 
In the collecting business, in which parliculdl 
department lie hopes to meet and relieve a 
reasonable share i f | alienage.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 26 ly.
T  l l  O  I t  N  D  I K E  ’ s  S  T  A B L  E
JNII K prupiic
im nl Imvi
irs of this well known establish 
aided n number ul Klccani llor
C O N V U L S IO N S , 
C H O L E R A , 
V E R T IG O , 
S PA S M S,
CH A M PS, 
G O U T .
W ill Restore Manhood to its Pristin Vigor, 
even niter years of |irostrntum , nml thu 
only k no tv n mill certnin cure fur
Low Spirits and Menial Debilily,
SI a Dottle, 8!) a Dozen. Oilicc 421 Green­
wich siren. New York
I 7 ”JAMES D1NSMORE & SON of Skotvhe- 
gan, General Agenia for Maine, to whom all Or­
ders should be addressed.
% * Local Aoknts.— C. P. FESSEND EN , 
Rockland. G. 1. RDDINSON, Thotnnstom 32.
“ LIME HOCK " 
CLOTHING STORE
(Opposite the Commercial Ilourc Main Street.)
rx js II R subscriber lias just returned from Boston 
J l  and is now opening the largest assortment of
f . c i t l l c i m n ' s  I t o y s ’ a m i  r h iS -
i t r n i 'M
AND
FURNISHING GOODS
Krer brought into 'Rockland, 
to which l.e invites the n itr a tio n of purchnser.- 
1 n addit ion t,, the a hove h uge  and  well seleei- 
< d .Muck ot Mkn's nml Btivs'  eloihing, may he 
found an exieiisive assortment  of piece goods 
including BeoAi.ci.oTtis, Casimsk.iips, Dogskins, 
Satins' and Vdstinos. together with a complete 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also Tmwics, Vai.isks.-.iiuI every thing usual 
ly loti ml in a Gunti.kman’s Fi.minisiiino Stoke.
M. E. THURLO.
Rockland, A pril3. 1851. if
N E W  S T O R E
fpn lie  Suhseriher has reimmed from the store in 
Lr. ilin KIMBALL BLOCK, lu the new Store 
in the
T h  o r  tu t  Hu; SSui I t l i  m y  ;
corner of Main and Sea Sr., and is receiving ad- 
diiions lo his former large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites his friends and Ci izens gener­
ally, tu continue llreir favors, assuring them Hint 
hey will find a well selccicd slock of Goods at 
he same low prices as heretofore.
Rockland, Apiil 21 13if
as obj i .
HOUSES, STORES, and OFFICES.
t  HOUSE contnining 8 rooms, location very deNimhle, in the centre of ilie village.
I small House.
Wanted, a leinimriH for n small family, siiuat- 
ed a little hick Irom the village.
Eligible building Lots Ibr .sale anil to lease in 
various parts oi ihe village. Apply to
M .S. WHITING, Spu«urd Block. 
An? 21 31
One of the Wonders of the A«e.
tan v c  H O C K LA N n for t ’m ilam J, via rar.s for Itoslon, 
oVbirk"' \  " q 1’ "  c«hu’« ita \, mul Friday, ut about Jo i-j
H urt uM M .—Leave* I’O H TLA N t) *111110 oventoff nt n o’- 
clnck, on lilt* arrival of Hit* car* from Itoslon, a n  iviiiLrat 
luii.’klaiul every 1 uesilav, Thursday  nnd Saturday  mornings 
ut about a 1-2 o’clock. h
PARK:
I rani C A ^ D liN  nml RO CKLAND to UOSTO N , $2,00.
“  to Po rtland , LOOusaal.
• Passage npplv to
JO SK PH  FA U W E L L , Agent.
no 2 it f
River fare* a 
For Freight i
Tho "New England" Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
Tills is ihe best stove in use, particularly for 
wood. It has- been ilircc years in I lie market, and 
grows more nnd more popular. The eastings are 
heavy and no labor is spared lo make it the most 
perfect slnvc to he found.
The fines are large which insures a strong 
d tali.
The oven (loots are lined with tin plalc, nnd 
the bottom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much to the strength. There is a line broiling 
hearth nnd gridiron attached to this stove, which 
are indispensable.
This Move is also an excellent coal burner.
*' Great Western" Air-Tight- 2 sizes-
These Stoves nre made expressly for Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Arc.
They have extra large broiling hearths, and 
are made and lilted in ihe most perfect manner 
low  Oven'Forest Queen’ Air-Tight > ? s
The oven of this stove is lined with cast or 
sheet iron, ns inny be preferred The back fire­
box iv clirechy under the bark boiler holes, und | 
is very convenient for slimmer u>e. 'The hiim* i b'*is; "1"' ,(
| Rill* ol Jv 
l England, Iri luml
and him nil Pnckagi
STEAMER GOVERNOR.
S S 5 S 5 S .
'1 he favorite steamer
G O V E It N O It ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
In-cn rlm roaglv repn im ! o f  her Into ilinnst.-r, 
p laro on tin. ro««t« betw een Rangnr ami 
'vilii tiie C ars for llostou, WediifH- 
"  ‘ I'R'k, A. M., ami run a.s fol-
D R .  F O N T A I N E ’S
O F  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
f-'OHTIIE TOH.ET, t llF,  NtlRsr.ltv, foil ItvrillNi; 
A M ) MANY MKDIClNAI.rt Hl’Our.s,
H IGHLY pctfomcd by its own ingredients_Recommended by the facility of almost 
every European city, nnd established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
nnd Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, 
ami Boston. It is the greatest luxury a l.ntly m 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort nnd personal embellishment 
nml its delicate soothing sensation, and the dc- 
lightlnl softness it imparts lo the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flown
•HAVING 
will rrsiim e lie
Portland, nml criniu!.........
day August 20tli, at 10 1lows: —
August 22, 1051.
CARR’S EXPRESS".
(SUCCESSOR TO B R Y .tyrs  EXPRESS.)
IT Lurc‘,msc(1 the interest of Mr. J.
,i„n  AN '! ! '  ,!h  UL8,on «««* Rangor i;\p r.-ss ,w ill rnn- Unuc to run an Lx press from Roeklam l to  Bouton ami Uan-
W ill leave Rorklam l for Boston every M onday and 
ri»«»r«.!i.y i.t about 4-2 o’r lo rk  P . M., per Mean er os 
R eturn ing , will leave ItoLklnml every \Ve«lne»dav n\li 
gaturday  UKirningH lor IJanuor ami Interm eillate landings. 
1 a rtieu lar u tte i.tm n pnitl m the PuiriuiM ’ nml Sale of 
Irundisc, to the Collecting and pa>IngD rafis.N otes and 
tin. tiam m ctioii o f all k ind*u | bti.Mne.^. 
linage P ayable n t any Hank or P om Odlee in 
Scotland fu rn ished ' p rom ptly.
forw arded to C alifornia,
stove lakes in wood thirty inches long.
"Mountain Queen" Air-Tight-2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the I "'vl^VViin1 J”,?1 J " ’ -v <a,'s. Hxiin-s.
best "Y ankee Notion Stove* in market. u-ntim. Vo M.c »»ri
" Flat-top Premium' Air-Tight- 3 sizes.
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern.—
These stoves arc light and nre fitted with great 
cate. The tops, covers, edges, bzc., are nil 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much to its 
appearance.
‘Commerce’ Air-Tight , 2 sizes.
This stove is nil admirable one for wood, nnd 
one that will give entire satisfaction. I sell this 
stove with great confidence
New W orld  A ir-T ig lit , 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the nir-ligltl stoves. The oven is large, nnd 
bakes well.'
I ’ucilie A ir-T ijrh t, 3 s izes,
Tl.i
ti-iil:nmi8»iaii unit prompt Delivery nl ifi package, illtrOStci to 1)is charge.
Itockliinil. Aug 21,1881. ' "  * im.-aMi!'1
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON
t iii; si’t.KNDtn stkamkh
B5 «  Si 'S’ «!> X
is a neat and att ractive pattern,  and the 
Moves are mounted with g n a t  care.
Globe. Air.Tigdit G sizes.
I wish to call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pattern is vety plain ntttl attractive 
It is well fitted and cemented; the lop und covets 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement t- 
made in the heart It. This stove lias a large oven 
which hakes in the most perfect manner.
Pniry Qeon AirTijrlit.  2 s izes.
This Stove is similar to the New World stove 
11 liny S la te ' A it -T ight, 2 sizes.
Very similar to the "tie above.
11Improved California" Air T ight, 5 sizes.
I offer this stove with great confidence as being 
one of the best on the • three fine” principle 
The fines are extra la id  
dr ill. The tops, covets 
.vhich adds much to lire 
Improved “  Western,
It is the best mutinied
■. which ensures a good 
. edges. Ate., are ground 
ippettrnnce of the stove. 
' A ir-T ight, 5 sizes. 
stove in the market; the
oven tloors are hoed with tin plate, holtoin oven 
plate i- grooved, and no expense is spared to 
make it perfect.
“ Forest Premium" A ir-T ight, 5 sizes.
The pattern is very plain and attractive, the 
doors ate hung with roils, the tops, covers, and 
edges arc well ground, and I feci sure it is one 
of the best premium stoves in maiket.
F R E E  F L U E  C O O K  LX G S T O V E S .
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, -i “
I’orlsmouilt, 1 “
Vose’s 7 11
Cape Cod, 2 “
Tremont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Common Premium, fi “
STOVE FURNITURE of every description, 
separate from Stoves, in wltoie or parts of setts 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, ,Yc.
Parlor Air-Tisht Stoves.
CAPT. SANFORD,
HAS resuintni ner old mine between Bangor and 
Boston and will run as follows:—
Leave HOCK LAND fur Boston every Monday 
ind Thursday ai 1 oYInelc.
Get timing, leave Foster's Sontb Wharf, Bos­
ton. for llockland nnd tip river, ‘every 'fuesdny 
and Friday ni^ht, a« o I*. '.W., arriving nt Uock- 
land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
it about half past four.
Fare Im Hnekland and Camden to Boston, 82,00 
Giver lares as usual. - 
iCT^LIVE CALVES will not be taken.
Fur Freight or passage apply t<»
JOSEPH FAUW ELL, Agent. 
Hock la ml. July l, 1851. 22.
H O D G M A N  & .  C O . ’ S
D OS T O N & D A N G O R E X I ' l l  KS S.
already well established by actual expel fence, 
l-’lrsf.
TIIIH  I1A1.M RKMUUIHB KVKHV D KFKCT O f  Till-: 
co.Mi’i.nxio.N,
And establishes in its stend Beauty ami Health, 
at the time when both, by the changes of nge, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, nndtlinws 
to the surface all impurities, nnd every Species ol 
pimples and plotches; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowness nml freckles, imparting lo the 
skin its original purity and nn unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering it clear, smooth and white. 
Second.
It promotes the growth and increase o f the Hair, 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
It cleanses the head from dandrufT, giving vigor, 
health and life lo the very roots of the hair. 
T h ird .
It is a Superior Article for Sharing , h ing  n  / 
t ior to all descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a ncxTiFRiea Ion ci.kanm.no the -rnr.-rn. it is 
by far the most medicinal  ol any compound yet 
discovered,  preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers nnd cankers,  nml renders the teeth w hite 
as alabaster.  For the Milfering, and for bmliing 
lor suffering infants and adults,in promote sinet-  
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, ,V.c., there is no article 
more suitable than this uai.m. It tnoy he used in 
cold Ir worm, littid or srift w ater.
FETRIBG33 & CO.,
M m itifn c tu re ts  nm l P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 Stale Street.
Retail— at the. Chrystal Palace, 72 ami 7 ! 
Washington Sheet, : : : JS O STO E .
P r ic e  50 e |s  i.nil ft ( 00  per IJo ttlc . 
Any person remitting the linn, posi paid, wi1 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD Agent. Rockland. 
July 25, ISol. 2(1 ly.
Look at this nml rend the Whole,
D O C T . M A N LY  G A U D Y ’S
U N I V E R S A L  M  B.i W B F  B X  l i  S .
TRUE EXPERIENCE
ttint it O coutritry to un‘ufc tftftt nny SINOI.K AftTtCt.lf ,
UAL^’v'
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY CEI.EBUATKD
FA M IL Y  M E D IC IN E S,
Prepared by Stephen Jewett, son of the late Dr. Stephen Jtwetf. ‘ <»t UiittlRi*. N. I!.,
omit iir.SKiNED for nnd fNI’AU.U.i.F.i.E!) in the I’EHMANKNT HR* 
LIEF nnd CUKE of nil diseases fur which they nre recommended.% 
OlUOINALl.V 1MIE1*ARKD BY ONE OK TIIE MOST 8UC- 
CKHSFU. AND EMINENT PHYSICIANS THAT EVER LIVED.
U *c«l n n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  l»y  E m i n e n t  P h y -  ' 
mIc Ii u h  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i n y .
Diirhur a toiur nnd continued series of yettm they linvc eontlniieil 
to tin tludr imon woiik in tt quiet and sure inniiner, und protinhiv
KO Mf iiiriM s i m  r  dunk or aim:  mi «*o»ir< 11 to ltELlEVk
nnd (I  HI. tin,so pruntmnoeil iikvond iiol'K, nit stands no FIRM 
and i.MPr.itiNinin t: in hie iimmd i stimatio.v dk tiie PuitLie- 
riu  v are m-nmiiieiidvid by DlS'i LNOFISIIED nml EMINENT 
, who hu\o i’I.hsonally in their fiintilies und umong
their »
No Family should be without them,
ro n  upon them  nn.M 
To the u fit luted wt: snv, " F ail Nt 
LIEF" in the tlinrmif*fi trial of the
t.l t l .A F  AND t'K.LKHRATED
AND KKCetTB KE-
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
The Celebrated TUCK
Health Restoring Bitters,
KVERY SEASON in  t u b  Y ea if,A Me
nnd vi(*«*r t*» the Diirestivc Orcni.. , ----- ----------. .... . uv« . .  .
1st. fortify tl;e n>>tcm ninttnsf future »lincase, nt no time debill- 
tatim* thi lutient. Heine uralel'nl l<> tin* must delicate stomachy.1, fcTHENUTII ENIN(», lllltl KKSTOH-
inviilnitblc nnd SURE ItEM-
Utcir CIIKEUINO, in vinnit \ 
a r i v e iMtopKniiLS make 
EDY in
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
AND ALL o ru i |! ins; \ •*Ks CAIVSED 1IT AN IMITRE STATE Of Tll»
Stosi mu . 11• i\vj-:i -. I’ i.ood, I.iVEK, etc., which tend t*» dcbilitAta
Tin: inoiitiY ceIjIcbuated
Pulmonary Elixir,
ritOVFD the  bust
This Elixir eon tut us mi 
or exiieetorant nn'diflnivt, fteitt^ |te
|*..T
.....I fortiinatvly com- 
TMilts. The Diultitnde 
pronounce it t
• prt-p.iiiilinn in me for .-iiuilar purposek.
WILL leave BOCK LAND Ibr Boston lUonilnys 
and Thu relays m 1 1-2 o'clock, 1*. 31., by .Steam­
er Boston.
On Bellirn—Leaves Korklnml Ibr Bangin’ Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays at about 5 o'elm k.
Any orders or packages that may be fo ru iril­
ed by singe drivers, I'io ii i  ihe vicinity tmvi •— 
llockland, Warren, Waldoboro9 or Union—\ Ml 
he promptly attended lo, as ihe Agent may i * 
ways be found at the Commercial Hotel, or a
the Lime llock Clothing Store, nearly opposite, j hi use by many of the best practicing lMiysu: 
O. S. ANDBKWS, A'-tent. tans, nnd invariably lotind Mipeiior to c . im
April, Oih. 1851. 11 if | other article for the same purpo?e. A> a lami
__ I iy .Medicine it i> invaluable, tvnd its etriuil can
WINSLOW’S l’XIHESS!|""lbe,v....
HARDY S JAUNDICE RITTERS.
These Billers have, for fifty years, been found 
far superior to every other medicine for the cure 
of Jaundice. Dy.spcpsi, Co-tiveness, Liver Com­
plaint, Dizziness and. all complaints of a billions 
character, 'f hnusnnds of the best ir-ti-nfij; il> 
—some from every country nod every dtni’Me on 
the face of the Globe—have !>ecn icoeticd b\ 
tiie iaventor and Proprietor, and a letter Irom a 
liglil.v respected Phyd- ian, in l.’mcinnaii, Ohio, 
staling, in so many words, iHat. “as a temedy 
for Fever and Ague and all ibose Billions trim 
• des so common in the .South ami West, Hardy’s 
Bitters cannot be beat
IJitnli/'s Eimill/ Vfgt.tuMt: Calhurtir Pills 
Are without a parallell as a thorough an* 
easy purgative, and for the cure of JuuiuIp-c, 
Dyspepsia. C.jsiiveness. Liver Complaint, Pan­
in fne side, Cough, sick or nervoils ileadacl.e 
Neuralgia or Tic Dolorcnx. Diz/iuess, Faintness 
and BheumntDm, and ail diseases arising from 
a disordered stale of the stomacn, the B!o«»d o. 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and are sold it. immense qualities.
t id : o n  e a t  Am e r ic a n  r e m e d y .
\ For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Whoping Cough 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest ami 
I Lungs. 'Phis mmlieine has been several y  am
husuttni pM.vc.l I'aDtl f»» tl....................
have ?3 a veil A vtt I tin hit.* nnui'ij v in
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
S o n s  T h r o a t .  A*1 t u n a .  B r o n c h i t i s ,  C r o w n ,  
a n i l  o t h e r  D i s e a s e *  o f  t h e  R e s p i r a t o r y  
O r g a n s .
Tin: jirsTLY uEi.i:nuATRD
S t r s i i g t l i e n i n g 1 P l a s t e r ,
stiiiicfp, i .Titliiuly cii!iiD<itii:ih-il. ’I'Iumv never Inis hern, und i* noi 
nt tin nti «fiit t'liti.-, tt I" tt<■!• Dltifh-r math-, fur the various juirpofro' 
fur wtilcli I'lasti-rs nri* used, it lias no mipcrlor for 
li EMOVIN’i : I’AIN. INTF.UNAb IN I’LAMMATtONtf, 
i :m ; r M .\T i -M .  w f a i m .s s  in  t i i k  s i d e , h a c k ,- 
HUF.AST, STOMACH, A c., 
ntal when usptl in
I.IYRII AND F ri.M O X A aV  DISEASES 
will prove very hcnutldal to those mi tiering with such complaints.
For further Inthrmntinn rerurdluir these valunhlc Mctlleinrs.se*. 
I'nmplilet. t.' he had of the agent •. " Iter.* le^thnony from the higlic*t 
quaitni will hu loiiitd, itmniic which are letters from 
II«»n. MAltSH.U.l. I*. WILD Kit, Boston. Mats.
Hon..I \M F." C. e il l  lte ltll.I .. eortlaud. Me.
ENOCH F.VrTEItSON. Fst*.. Boston. Muss.
( 'a u . Cl I AS. It. COLE, Iliudge, N. H., lute v t  New Uedfbnt,
eV iIBAIM MEItDOCK. .Tn.. Esq.. Wlttehendon, Mass, 
lit A I’l’SSEl.E. .\f. O. Wiitfhendon. Mass.
N. K IM H It BY. M. I>. Tnni'le. N. 11.
F. OAltWIN ABELL. M. I). Itlmlgr. N. H.
GEO. JEWETT. M. O . Teiiutletoii. .Mass............. , HinSo t^__Til.Tu\. IVt. rh.T-.’. N. II.llv. v. \. \V. Ill* it Nil \M, tidce, N. It. Hkv. ltEFl : ........ ....... .... .....
■*. c . T. FES.*- ENDMN, .lOS’PII
Hi!: nil. Li. 1. i. ol iiiMin, Fiti^ei ,>c
iik. 'I In.innsli.ii Geo. -1 In ) iitlilo-,.
. f . B. Went lie i Lee. W uien. E.l
. 1 niiin M. M. I’.av.'M'll, \V i11 in■■■
I'M92S P U S S T L  A U S L
H W TILL Leave lin e  K LAN D lor POUTLANI) 
w v  every Jltiitiliv. We-lnestlny ami I-'riilav, 
| by Stei.titer O O U H iN O ! ! ,  tor the convey- 
' liter o! Ij.tnk Nolex, I’aektlges, Elltulh s or .Mer- 
| • Itaitdize, and to colfeciing and paying Mills. 
Notes, and Drafts, or tiny business that may be 
intrusts 1 to their care.
J. T. W ISE, Agent-
n.icklaml. April 23, *.1i I3tf
A u l
G H A N r i E p o l i s h  r » i
the/ g l l l l S  Polls'*!! is superior to anything of 
-A- kind ever fine olfcied to the public ibr 
Cleaning and Polishitiglall kinds of Metals-
Siudi as Gold, Silver, Cupper, Bras*, Biitamiia 
Tm, Glass, Varnished Furnitnre, nnd :s a I
Ilu tiler’s Franklin, 
Fountain, 4
sizes.
Floral, ti do!
Parlor oven, 2 do.
Hunter’s, 2 do.
“The Minor," 2 do.
Parlor, 5 do.
11 vin-L, \) (lo.
“ Coal Hiirnpr, 2 (lo.
Parlor Coal Clove,
11. El is Coal Burner,
1 do.
:i do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, *1 do.
Flic Frame!, 5 do
The above Parlor Stoves, comprising a i assort
. .. , , ■ i li s.-* var i I u i «il>u
y  ,'V ;“ n:l^ 'S'r T  V  ,‘,r,,P 'T ‘l 10 I " ' F ' 1'"' *0 itnulling ever use.I lor sharpeningW , O : : S the staofe ttt.d par- Kll' lllIt| 1;"k1s Km, (.s sl'nvtng
te.-, with Ml pet tor teams on reasonable terms. i ..........  <..1.1 1... 1 t tm .- i.-e n - . ix
Hocklanil, June 20, lb51.
II TIIOItNDIKE. 
DENNIS.
21 if.
Letitlivr. Jjnhl by. 
lloc kland, A tig 15. Gm
J. WAKEFIELD.
29
Drugs, Medicines mid Fancy Goods. Sluvo ail<1 Coo|M-ni»c Slock Dealers,
____________ | HAVE constantly on hand and lor sale, Slaves
of all kinds,  r i f t ,  i l n s $ n l  a n d  s in c e  i l . I kon H oofs, 
&<\, Ate., and every kind of Coofkkaui: Stock.
Iron bound Kegs all sizes. Also Well and 
Ships’ Buckets ac M anufacturers prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
A m U N S  & THOMPSON'S W lIAllVES
0)32. L V D W B O ,
AS (otisuntlv on bund and for sale a well 
selected stock of
UKUOS, MKDHMNKS.l)YF.-STUFI’S, 
FANCY OOODS ik l ’KKFUMUKY,
to which lie would invite the attention of the ci'. 
izens of llockland and vicinity.
Country Physicians supplied ■ _l 1
with FUME MEDICINES very low.
a'l tlu> valuable
PATENT MEDICINES
of the day eau.tuiitly on hand.
Alsio.-ti large nsxoiiment of
TRUSSES. SUIM’ORTEUS, SHOUL­
DER 15RACES, ha.
ft G  A competent clerk will be constantly in 
aiiemlancc- to watt upon customers.
Aug 12, 1851 2<J if
Commercial Steel, BO STO E, Mass. 
June 1851. 19 Gm.
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S S A L E .
I B ' i v o
ment of more than two hundred were sclecicil 
with care and are of the mist desirable p-aiiei n.s 
to he found in New England
The prices of the above staves are low and 
worthy ilie anemton of purchasers.
Cmnbooses. large and small,
Fix-plate Stoves of every size and pattern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do A ). new pattern,
Moil s 2 oven Range 
Pond's do do
Caldron Furnaces, Arc.
Cablioiis from 15 to bU gallons,
Iron Tea Kettles and all kinds ol Hollow 
Ware Ibr lire-place use.
Oven, Ash and Boiler .Mouths, round and Hat 
Giiddles, revolving 'Vafllvs, Waggon and Cart 
Boxes.
Bill TANIA WARE.
Consisting ol Coffee and Tea Pots, Pitchers, 
Castors, Tumblers. .Mugs, spitoons. Lamps, Can­
dlesticks, Suufl'ers nnd Trays, Fluid Lamps (new 
a oil beautiful pattern.) Spoons, Albuttu spoons, 
I a superior article, Ladles, lVc.
A full assortment of
m. L. RtiY'S
c j u r . A T  s o u t h i : u . \  a n d  w u s t i i u s
I* A SS A 111-1 <•().
From  tin- old i .lntilinhoi! O ltlce, No. 3 1-2 C O M M L ItC lA l.
ST ., njt hiniis, tliruD dom> from i!in new  (JiiMtom iiuiihi*. 
r j li  IS liuiiiy tin* only n spniisihli* (Jom pnny in this C ity 
■ will Id pi .-piirutl lo  foi waril pusiifiigiT.s and fiiniilics lo 
In; Houth ami W ust,
S t; MM Kit AHItA N G K M K N T.
TMica. Iloeliir Mi-r ami o iiilalu , l,-*t), ( 'h-avt luml 8 fi,; Da 
Unit, ti,.')(.; ltiiuiiic, Mil»*.uikiu anil GJilcago 7,00] C ilicinnuli 
« 10 | Ht. Louis -VIB.
r i ’l’Klt CANADA.
H am ilton .<>7,70; T o io n to , .>7, K ingston, Ji>7,-70.
SO U T H .
Nuw Y ork, .*(*2,70; Pli-ilmk'lpliln, 8 1 ; Item liug 7; P o lls- 
▼ ille S b  *"'t lla ltim oiu , ii,2rt; J lnn is lnug li sj;7,-71»; llo litlays 
tmrgh 8 - , 'or, C’fhnn l i t x 7; l itislm rgli 80 ; W heuling S»10 
Hirhinoi.il, V irginia, 8  11,'*U. g
I’assenjtiTH are  requcsli'il to call am] jivdue for them  
m Iv. s . H« ft u*m e — W . K lliol, Itrilisli ViciT C onsul, 11 
Doarn* s tm  t, or I). \V. w S. Ji. iinrim s. No. *1, Com 
nieri’iiil S tru rt. Any s m ir i iy  ic i |u im l w ill Im given 
tin* liilllllnmiit o f  all c o u irac ts  um tlr tiy th is u'om|>;my.
T ra ins  Ji a \ «• Huston every  day at ti o’clock, A. M ., am 
and 5, 1*. M.
.M. b . H a Y, A gen t. . . .‘J 1-2, C ommeiu i a i. Hr 
P. S. Pay no a tten tio n  to i ' ,uners, Inn cotl’ic direct 
the oltiee \ ourself, iml y ou v /i! 1 get tickets inn 
Uoston ’ ay ti, ltifjl. cpG
’k  A  ®  Ifi
HARPY :J bMI’ISOVED ANODYNE 1.1N1 .MIINT.
O r  L i i f u i i l  O p o d e ld o c ,
I Is composed of the most active nnd rfilcaeit u- 
ingreiliments to be found in the Phai’iuMicrq n.»:i 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kinc*'* 
and intended both fur internal and extern;;; u-r. 
It is n remedy which fifteen vents huge und 
ernl sale ami n>e ha> prov •• l cannot be ouuti nt 
t l»y any other in the world IV»r Bhcmnnii.-m 
I Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, s'ifibess of iIn,* Joints 
i Chapped Hands, Bitf*s and Stings of im ects, 
Inward Strains, Spicing Blood, iVc. •
I C ir o i iU R A  Pin*: V K K TA TIV K
j E f f e c t u a l  C u r e  f o r  ( .'h o le r  a  N o  th u s ,  U y s c n U n j  
nod Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ar.d vicinity, proved itself non.'i valun- 
| hie one known, many cases of ncinal m •! ct*n- 
I firmed Cholora having been cured by it; atnl 
j smee then, thousand*; of cases of Cholera M o - 
bus, Dysentery nnd Diarrhoea have been tinme- 
• liately and effectually by never nmn than from 
] one to three doses of a teaspoonfttl ca« li. li nev- 
jer finis to cure in any ease, as was atmt.danily 
| proved at Calais and vicinity, after ii became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dv.*cnieiy 
I which prevailed there in the summer of 1850.
GERMAN FAIN KILLER.
! Tills article is unecptalled by any oilier hear 
jing ihe name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove il by one trial in case of Cholera) Ibr 
| Crae p. Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in the side, 
for I Back or Stomacn, Chilb'ains, Chapped Hands.
I Cuts, Bruises, burns.stiffness: and lor looih ..the 
j hare is no remedy more e fleet it nl.
• I HAUDY’s  ALL-HEALING SALVE.
id! cheaper. 1 This salve stands without ils equal for ii  ^
1-2 mo j.j sirong adhesive, healing and soothing cpinliiies 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
! live cents each.
IF  yon nro over troubled  w ith  i\v sp o p a ia , hardy’s strengthening flastf.h,
• Jiiumlin*, ciirimiu Kbeimiiiiisim, I.o«h of Aprtiir, Weak- | It is as gootl an article as any Physician 
i of Ilm Limits, D.ouVim^ or H.lim.s fomplaiiitH, we | | ie world can produce and much 'cheaper,
T il CM
■ uttoiUlon io tliih tniiblu—it is wliut \i 
’ri GOl.DKN riK A I. lUTTKltri- 
liumlmg or quack medicine, hut jn.*u
w hat thry pm port to bp, a rem edy for tlm ul*« 
jiluiut*
\ \  e do not oiler them aa a U niversal l’aiiueea, but w e do 
say, ilnii tla \ a te  wliollv cu ra tive  in their e llee ls; never 
depressing and iilwuys rem edial.
D o e r, rii-au it has used them the past several years, in 
his praeliee, at ripriligtU Id, w ith  g rea t sueet ss, ami the ir 
noted popul'*iil> at homo has induced him to in troduce them  
inure e.Mciiftivet;.; lelviug solely on the r ia l v ir tu e s  o f  [\m 
inedieiae itself, il soon lirnls its Way into every family.
i.YNKri, A Co., J.’I2 VVaihingiou rit., lioslim , Gen. Agts. 
vor the N . K- ritale*.
j j  ( ’. P. FK ririK N D K N , A pothecary , Agent for Hockluml 
ami vicinity .
V/. S. BROWN.
COMM l SSI ON M ERCi l A XT.
Ao. 94, Broad Strutt New York.
W IL L  a ttend  it* consignment.s ;*f l.im e ami Fr. it.-kts fer 
vea.M ls, also orders ftu forwarding !uere!iamli*e of any d ; - 
e rip lion  will! pm .etuuiity  and (le.-puteh.
May 2v>, idol. nol7 if.
Gulf Fms, fee.
* GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CUFF-PINS,
DKKAST PINri, and oilier Jewelry, f"r *ule ul
ril'AiiU vV ni.OOD’ri,
S3 ], ripoifuid Him k. !
No- 11 E lm  Stieet-
WILDES,
, M EfU iiT , BOSTON.
c s  u n K C R I B E R S  u. f i lmv-’s Mu-i nn im1 l’ar- 
1 9  lay.-. :M.t".iZtiie will it,. ! it iiuiiil>ort- at 
W AKEFIELD’S Lo.-kslote 
Rocklatui, Sept. 13, 1851.
Hoard, one dollar per day.
itu d u a y ’ft ICeatly Itrlirt' 
gi>e F a in
OSSESi*ING powerful intlucuco o or till 
Xlhcuuiutic uti'l nervous nll'cctioES, Bprains, 
Spiisuuf, Bruises* Rurus* &c*. aud gives instant 
relief to pain. Per sale by
DK LUDWIG, 
May 1, 1851. 14 if
C i  ASH M ER ES. IVL iins, Poplins, Plain Wa- y  teie-l .m*l I 'gored of all Styles and Colors 
from 12 1 t«> 5(J cts a yard, for sale by
Oct W, 1851 J O B. 1* ALES.
irllie of a license from the Judge ol ,
Probale Ibr the Count) ol Lincoln, the j 
Subscribers w ill sell at Public Auction, at the 
Custom House in Rockland in said County, on !
Tuesday the llili day of November next, ul two 
o’clock, P. id., so much of tlie Real Estate (in­
cluding the revision of the widow’s dower iliei in) 
of WILLIAM THOMAS, late of Rockland de­
ceased, as w'ill produce fourteen thousand dol­
lars, for the payment of the just debts of ihede- Such as Plains, Saws, Axes, Hatchets, Adz 
ceased, charges of administration, and mcibVntai  ^ Hammers, hills and Bill Slocks, bevels, Gages, j 1 
charges. Said Real Estate is located as follows, j Rules and Squares.
viz: —The Dwelling House lot, und other build- 1 A assortment of HARD WARE, turn­
ings standing on stmi lot, bounded north by the (,| — IMoitice, rim, ship, store und Bank
Brass and Iron Locks. Brass and Iron Butts and
JAPAN AND TIN WARE. 
CUTLERY.—Tea, dining and carving Knives 
ind Porks, a variety of patterns and qualities.— 
Butcher, sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— 
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Shears, Razors, vVc.
JOINERS fc CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
P
street, cast by the Meeting-House* lot, south by 
George Lindsey, and w o t by Frniici> Cobb, and 
being the homestead, ami occupied by said 
j Thomas ut the time of Iks dtvim.M? -also a pur- 
| 'urn of u house lot situated in North Haven, in 
| the County of Waldo, and being Name land con­
veyed to said Thomas in Ins life nine by Levi 
Dyer.
JOSEPH FARW ELL, ) Aduiinisirainrs
CHARLES CROCKETT, oi Estate ot 
JOHN H* ROBBINS. ) Win. Thoiiuis.
Rockland, Oct. f t. 1851. 37
TREATISE
On M a t ine and Neviil A rcliilecture
Or 'Theory and Practice l-Unded,
For Stilt l-y
M U T  B S IB S :U T I.
TKUFANT'S PATENT CU.M POUND
—FOB—
Sail li ft rn in.
____  ,’l .V l )  J IL L  U 'J T l 'l t  I W M O I I S
HAS Deen proved lo be the best urticle E ver in 
the Malki t ; a remedy worthy of public confi­
dence—sale—cheap —and efl'eetual. For lurther 
proof see the article.—For sale in this tow n L»y 
K. Kimball, J. Wakelield; ThoinaMon, A. 
Rice; Warren, S. 1». Weiherbee; Waldoboro', 
W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Aurtin Swectland 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the State. [ in ly 2 $ l* [.
Screws; do cabin Hook 
mineral and wood Knobs; 
Bells; a beaut 11 til *!e 
Window Pulleys ;
P . sterlings; binnu 
thorns; composili* 
se.s use. Hand.
Pumps, water Co*
Spring Door Bob 
Cranks and Holer 
ting up shelve
aud Catches; glass, 
hip, house and dour 
•It* of -’ Night Locks’’;— 
I Springs; Blind and Sash 
iml house Lamps nml Lan- 
HUrges and Clasps, lor ves- 
' i .tern and Oliteaw aka waiei 
k .-I various sizes Improved 
is Cutfee Mills, Giiudstoiu 
C '"t Iron Brackcis lor put 
Hot a r Ventilators and R e g is
WAKLF1P.L
Heavy ooi and gate pa>ieuings; Curt 
1 Pitrchers and i.'*»llee Roasters. Wire and Hai 
' scuives. Fire l> *gs, Shovels and Tongs. Deri 
Pipe and Funnel Receivers of various sizes, box 
* and sad*irons.
S .W i’ b Iv- M ATOM HER
jrQ WOULD inform ihe citizens ol Rockland 
and vicimlv ibai be lias taken u stand ut-- 
NO 3. KIMBALL BLOCK,
•\ lien* lie will t arry on the 
W atch ,  (' lock, a nd  J« ivelry llusiuesw.  
From bis experience m the business for several 
wars, the public may test assured that he will 
give perfect sansfaction.
oekluml, July in. 1S50. 21
5 0 . 0 0 0 “ 1CKUockUud, Aug. 15, 1851. no-J'J il
I1ARDY S MEDICATED HAIR OIL.
This, loo, Ims been so extensively sold and 
used, it is Imrdly necessary to sav that it is very 
lar l-elbre all the hair washes and other prepa 
rations, fi*r removing Dandruff, preveming ilu* 
falling oil ol the li n r .a n d  piomoMi*g its rapid 
growth, by si imu la ting its roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
State, who was for seven yvuis almost entirely 
liald, has now a line head of hair, by the use of 
it less than six months.
The above medieines are prepared R. Iv. & 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor. .Maine. Irom the orig­
inal receipts of  the late Duct, ill unify Hardy, 
their lather, w hose reputation as a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years' 
been well known to the public, all of which] 
may be found for sale at Rockland by C. A. 
Macombcr, K-q., Di C. P Fessenden, D r.Gnrd-1 
iner Ludwig, and others. At Thomasiou, by S. i 
A. Fuller, W. M.Cook and others. At South 
Thomasiou, by George Thorndike ami others.— 
At Camden by J. II. Estet brook, J P Hall and , 
others, und by the Druggists geueially through­
out the State.
R. K. HARPY, Druggist, sole proprietor,Ban 
gor.
Rockland, May 7, 1R51. nolo ly.
;M. s. WHITING’S
I .AW .V ( O U . I i C T I N t i  ( l l ' F K  i:,
Spcffurd P lcck.
(Lincoln Cm.) DOCKLAND, Mi:.
N. U. Hjtct • I:! I :tt li‘111 Ion will In- ElVuil lo till' ( 11 N o 
Ui NiNKhh in nit AeciiUi.b *.i ihe ritai.-.
l>. vdb, MortaiiurAm . .14*1.1 I.t «-H iir.tl i ,1 kind !• m ; 
iiiHtriimcin.s dmwii nji well ueulma.-- mul on. sion
Kockload, Juk> -till, Is >1 6utu
Horton, Mat .WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townsend, Mns*.
Vor H ull-, 55 h o l t - s a f e  n m l  I t r t a i l ,  at Princt* 
p a l  O i l i c c ,  S c o l l n y ’K l l i i i l i l i u g ,  Tremont 
R o w ,  R u s t  on.
IIEW ETT, K.
Sen. W. .M. f  -ul.'
:-u. Tin'tiittsti 
tv.nl mils. I- 
I P. iii.t-r, W:tlilnliuro. EtUv.nl Dttmi, Jr.. New(-»-• 
tie. E.Uv'tl D;lI: l, \\ setts cl. Jt ltlt N . Ltilttl. I’.
, 51.. Jt lit-r-en. A C. I aft.-, Tile's Duties. Ihufi.
: I. 1*. tV 1 'I tl rts, 'J'.ipsl.i!in. Li'Vi-tV Ilty-
i i,nets, Lett i oil I'm,Is. Yetinj; tV Co . I.t « islt.li. 
i. T Ut I . Uteliinenil l-.tUt tl /'. Uripps, 
I si. Ml Li: lie I I s .  a ltd le,- ;i-r- It's ir a* nit st c-Vl*. 
if i tin ami v i.aj.-t-ol Nctv L iu-ImimI anil tty 
.tu. I is mi nt ,!;eii.t s M.-itcially in oilier Stet'-s-.- 
Ft-1 i 12, I ft i. _ li.'. 1'y
DR. P E T T IT ’Smm  BALSAM,
FOR THE CURE OF
Nursing Sore [Mouth — Sore Nipples — In­
fants’ Sore Mouths—Infants’ Sore Gumi 
while teething—Canker in the Mouth, 
Throat9 stomach or Dowels ot Grown 
Persons or Children ; an«l tor Can­
ker accompanying Canker Rash 
and Scarlet Pever—Swelled Tou- 
sits—Irritation ot the Bron­
chia, <fcc.,
Tho most aggravated cases of nursing sore mouth. 
are c.urvd by the Canker Balsam, with easo and 
certainty, it being rarely known to fail, even in long 
standing cases, that have been pronounced incurable 
by the best physiciaus.
For Infant's sore mouths and sore ninples% it may 
be relied’upon for a perfect and speedy curet witu
tho greatest ussurauco.
, Applied to inflamed or swelled gums, particularly 
to gums of children while teething,'it gives immediate 
1 relief.
Can her in die mouth, throat, stomach, or bowels, it ro 
quires hut a few doses to entirely remove. Also, for 
Canker accompanying CankerJiuth, or Scarlet Fevert 
' it is an unequalled remedy.
Enlakukd Tonsils are easily* cured by the Can­
ker Balsam.
Irritation o f the Bronchia, “bettor known a» a 
“tickling in tho throat,” with tendency to cough, is 
relieved and cured by this remedy*.
As a remedy for  H o a r s e n e s s , nothing can com­
pete with this article. Tho usual remedies—“hoar- 
hound candy,” “cough lozenges,” &o., bear no com 
parison with it—so say all who try it. Pleasant to 
the taste, mild, though active in its effects, it is ad 
ministered to children or adults with more certainty 
of the desired eilect than uny medicine heretoforo 
known.
Extract o f a Letter from Mrs. Mary A. Richards.
In February last, I was attacked with that pain- 
fid and alarming disease, the ‘Nursing Sore Mouth,* 
to bailie which, I called to my uid three of our most 
skilful physicians, who administered according to 
their method of treatment in this disease but to no 
’ effect—at last (at the end of three months.) declar­
ing that I was incurable; at which time I hud tho
Sood fortune to obtain a bottle of your “ Cttukoft lalsuiu,”  which I applied faithfully as directed— the unexpected. happy and astonishing result o f which 
teas—u speedy and rudical cure !
Price 25 cents. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.
(J. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agent. 
fo whom, orders for supplies of the medicine, may
be addressed,
S-d I by Druggist* anil dealers i if  medicine gen*
c rally.
AGEN TS --C. P. Fessenden, C. A. Macombcr, 
CL Ludwig and J. I. l’crry, Rockland; W. M- 
Punk, P. Prince, A. Rue, Thomnston; S. B- 
Weiherbee. M'-Cidl m and Fuller, Warren; Fdw 
Hills. J ,S  Given. Union; W. II. Barnard John* 
Bnlrh, \V aldt.horo’; J. 11. E m nl rook, J. W K 
Ni i .Mind, Camden: A Swcetlund, Goose River,  
A. Young, West Cunull'll. ly*
D E N T A L  N- O i [ <
A  E * it i'i-  C l i i i i i t T .
SUE SI!Ifel li lEEl! will let Ins Ltiu.l 
Wharf, situated tm fNci S u ed  . for a lei 
I years. Also fur sale 7.) M seasoned Bmiii 
heap, to close a concern.
S. LITCHFIELD
' i
B E .  B&TMm
I I !  E S I  H E A T  D E M I S T ,
T J 10 >1 V S T ttX . 31c.
( ( ’/A at Mrs. Miller's House.) 
i , {tji. wliotvotv »L-.lt a n-ferince, Di 15. 
[] u ,11 | h . j., v to lot iii-I. :c.-tiimuiinls of lim 
, i . . . i  ,-Lill 11 in inJiva*toil, ol llit* lii^ht-st 
it.: A1 - a h i;  i- number ol fetters
mi it,.- i a tile lor ptiblte peitt.-al.
Tin.ina-. a. Ju ly  lo is-'l. ly. 2t
■ ot L A . |u>ly i t Tam tcJ Ulli I'Pi'OK 111
T...1 ,:.-i: !. I.iv :• 'V AKEFIELD'S'
